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THE

PREFACE-

HE Reign which preceded Sir

John OldcaftleV Troubles, is ge

nerally fuppofed to have firft in

troduced into England the Cu-

ftom ofburning for Herej'y. And William

Sautre, aLollard, is reckoned thefirft Inftance

ofundergoing
thatPunijhment, A.D. 140 1-2.

Fox exprefsly
fays fo : And he is followed

herein by Bifhop Burnet andMr. Collier. But

the latter of thefe had forgot what himfelf
had told us under Hen. III. of a Deacon, that Vol.1, p. 428.

apoftatizing to Judaifm, wasfirft degraded at
^J™

"^
a Council at Oxford, A.D. 1222. and after

wards Jentenced to the Stake by the feculafr

Power. And there is pretty good Evidence

a of
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Bale de
0f a more early

'Example than ev<en this. A

Script. Bnt.
chronicie ^London mentions one of the

AM-

Cent. ill. J
j

~

, ,

c. 6S . in Ap- genfes burnt A. D. 12 10. And Cambden,
Pend-

it is thought, alludes to this, when hefays, ex

In Apparat.
quo regnante Joanne Chriftiani in Chriftia-

adEliz.
^ b. x - r

•

nos apud nos flammis fsevire ceperunt.

However, it is agreed on all Hands, that

thisfevere Method ofProceeding was brought

into England much later than into otherCoun

tries. This Bifhop Burnet feems to attribute

wholly to the Refolution of the People, when he

tells us, That England, i. e. the People of

England, (for he does not Jpeak of the En

croachments of the Pope) was not fo tame as

to bear the Severityof thofe Lawswhich were

fettled and put in Execution in other King
doms. He might with as much Truth and Ho

nour to theNation, have imputed it to the Cle

mency of our Princes, who were unwilling to

exercije fuch a Tyranny over their Subjects.
So Hoveden, without any refined Reafoning ;

Publicani comburebantur in pluribus locis

per Regnum Francice
, quod Rex Anglice

nullo modo permifit in Terra fua, licet ibi
effent perplurimi.

Sir John Oldcaftel, 'tis obfervd was the

Rap. Thoy- firft Nobleman that fuffer'd for the Sake

A.D^Ht6.of Rdl&on- Not Nobk h Birtb> hut b
his

A.D. 11S2.

Ftl.iiz. B.
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this Marriage with the Lady Cobham ; upon

whofe Account he had the Honour ofSummons

to Parliament n, 12, 14 Flen. IV. and

1 Hen. V. See Dugdale's Baronage.

Whatever hard Fortune Sir John met with

from the Clergy ofhis Time, he has had, fince

his Death, a ftrong Party of Hiftorians to

vindicate his Reputation. Our Author Bale

firfi led theWay. He haswrit hisNarrative

with all the Warmth of one that had efcaped

the Flames : But has been more modeft in it

than Fox that copied after him -, who, not con

tent with making the Papifts guilty offorging
Oldcaftle'j Plot, charges them with forging
the Records too, which prove hefufferdfor it.

TheJhort Way ourAuthor has taken to clear
Sir John Oldcaftle of dyingfor Treafon, has

been followed, Ifee, by other Hiftorians. He

tells us, that at the Parliament at Leicefter

2 Hen. V. it was enacted, that the Lollards

Jhould be hang'd for Treafon, and burnt for

HereJy, p. 92. Andfince Sir John was one

ofthat Number, no Wonder he fufferd in both

Refpects. But in the Act, as Fox has printed

it, Ifind no mention of this double Punijhmeni

for Lollardifm. The Goods indeed of thofe

that were convicted of itwere to be forfeited;

but that, as Collier has obferved againft
Ful-

a 2 ler.
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ler, does not prove that the Law condemned

them as Traytors. Befides Sir John Oidca-

flel was not only convicted ofHerefy, but in

dicted of Treajbn before this Act was thought

of, and was at laft condemned upon his firft
Indictment. The foreign Hiftorian I before

cited, tells us, 'tis plain he did not fiuffer

for Treafon becaufe he was burnt. By the

fame Way of arguing it might be proved, he

didnot J'ufferfor Herejy becaufe he washang d.
But I don't defign to enter into a Controver-

fy with Sir John OldcaftelV Abetters. I am

only unwilling our Zeal againft Papijls, Jhould
lead us into thefame Fault we accufie them of

that ofadmitting into the Number ofConfef-

fors, thofe who little deferve the Character.
I Jhall only fubjoin a brief View of Sir

John's Tryal, and correct by theWay Jbme of
our Hiftorians Miftakes, after I have asked

Pardon for one ofmy own, viz. for printing
in pag. 20, 47, and 79. mccccviii. for
MCCCCXIII.

SIR
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1413-4OIR John Acton, &c. burnt.

O
,

PaS- I0> 93,
14 15 JohnHufs fuffer'd Deathat Conftancey

and Jerom of Prague the Year

following. p. 10

[Bale thereforeJhould have faid, that
Sir John Acton died more than

two Years beforeHufs andJerome

of Prague, not more than four.]
1387 Wickliff buried at Lutterworth in

Lincolnfhire. [Our Author fhould

havefaid Leicefterfhire.] p. 20

14 13 Archbp. Arundell affembles a Synod

at St.Paul's, againft theLollards, ib.

Seven Inquifitors lay before them

266 heretical Conclufions collect- ;

ed from Wickliff's Books, p. 2 r.
v

Sir J. Oldcaftel complained of there

as theHead of theLollards, p. 22,

The Archbifhop lays the Complaints
before theKing atKenyngton.p. 23

The King intercedes for Sir John-

with the Abp. and fends for him

himfelf to perfuade him to re^

nounce his Herefy. p. 24
Gives the Archbifhop Leave to cite

him. p. 25
The Archbifhop accordingly fends

his Summoner to the Caftle of

a Citation, p. 2$
Sir Johtr rejecting a private Sum

mons,
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mons, the Archbifhop cites him

by Letters fix'd on the Gates of

Rochefter Cathedral. p. 26.

The Archbifhop's Letters twice torn

down. p. 27
He condemns Sir John of Contuma

cy for not appearing, but ftill cites

him again to appear before him

the Saturday before the Feaft of

St. Matthew. p. 28

[It Jhould be the Saturday after St.

Matthew, viz. Sept. 23. See

p.-iy, 118, 119.]
Sir John carries his Confeffion of

Faith to the King, who refufes

to receive it, and refers him to his

Judges the Bifhops. p. 28, 29
He difpleafes the King by appealing
from the Abp. to the Pope. ^.36

Sep. 23. He is brought from the

Tower to the Abp. fitting at the

Chapter-Houfe at St. Paul's, p. 37
His Examination. ^.38,-41

He delivers in his Anfwer in Wri

ting, and refufes to give any
o-

ther. p. 41, 42

Time given him to confider of an

Anfwer tillMonday following, viz.
Sept. 25.

_

/>.44
And feveral Articles fent the next

Day, upon which he was to de

clare his Opinion. p. 45.

Sept.
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Sept. 25. Abp. removes his Judicial

Seat from the Chapter-Houfe to
-

the Dominican Fryars. p. 47
Names of the Inquifitors. ibid.

Sir J's 2d Examination, p. 49,
—

73
The Abp's Sentence againft him.

P-73
To be publifhed in every Parifh.

from the Pulpit in the Mother

Tongue. p. 78

Sir John Oldcaftel carried back to

the Tower. p. 8 1

His Friends pott up a Letter in
feve-

ral Parts of the City in his Vindi

cation, ibid.

An Abjuration of hisPrinciples coun

terfeited on the other Hand by the
Clergy. p. 82

[About Oct. 28.] Sir John Oldcaftel

makes his Efcape out of the

Tower. p. 94

14 1 3-4 Jan. 10. ACommiffion given out to

the Mayor of London for appre

hending him, &c. p. 150

The fame Day, which was theWed-

nefday after the Feaft of the Epi

phany, he and others indicted for

Treafon, the very Day on which

the Infurrection was made. p. 1 55
Jan. 1 1. Another Commiflion iffued

out to the Sheriff of Kent for ap

prehending him. p. 138

Feb.
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Feb. 10. Sir Roger Acton and others,

after being apprehended
in Janua

ry, were executed in St. Gyles's

Fields.
#

p. 94

[Bale is miftaken in faying Sir Roger

Acton was taken the Chriftmas af
ter ^cLeicefter Parliament, and

that he was hangd and burnt by
Virtue of it, p. 92, 94.]

14 14 Apr. 30. The Parliament met at

Leicefter, wherein the Commons

Bill againft the Clergy's wafting
their Temporalties was thrown

out, and another againft the Lol

lards pafs'd. P-9l-> 92

Mar. 28. A Pardon iflued out for the

Lollards, excepting Sir John Old

caftel and fome few others, p. 146

1414-5 In Hilary Term Sir John Oldcaftel

outlawed for. Treafon. ^. 156

1415
Abp. Arundell dies, and fucceeded

by H.Chicheley. p.o§
[According to the Canterbury Regi-

jler itJhould be 14 13.]

14 17 Sir John Oldcaftel apprehended by
the Lord Powys. ibid.

Dec. 1. He is ordered to be brought

up to London. p. 144
Dec. 1 4. Judgment given againft him

by the Lords for Treafon and

Herefy, and in February following
executed. p. 97

A BREFE
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CHRONYCLE
'■' '

Concerning the

Examinacyon and Death

OF THE

BlefTed Martyr ofCHRIST

Syr Johan Oldecaftell

The Lorde Cobham.

Collected togyther by Johan Bale, out of the
Bokes ^nd Writtynges of thofe popyfhe

Prelates which were prefent both at his

Condempnacyon and Judgement.

The PREFACE.

N the prophane Hiftoryes of olde Plutarch,

Oratours and Poetes, both Grekes Pr°Perc-
Cicero.

and Latynes, are they moche
com- Catullus.

mended and thought worthy
ofHoratius-

eternall Memorye, which have eyther dyed stacius.

*

B for
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for theyr naturall Contreye, or daungered

theyr Lyves for a Commonwelthe. As we

reade of Codrus that was Kynge of Athens,

of guintus Curcius the Romane, of Ancurus

the Phrygiane, Ulyft'es, Hermas, TheJ'eus,Me-

necius, Scipio Aphricanus, Mucins Scevola,

Valerius Cocks, the two Bretheren of Car-

tago, which were both called Philenus, and

the thre noble Decyanes, with other diverfe.

Exod. xiv. In the facred Scripturs of the Byble, hath

fudicum Mofes> J°fue> Gedeon> JePtbe> Delbora, Ju-

i Reg. xvii. dith, David, Helias, Joftas, Zorobabel, Ma*

2 Mac. vi. thatbias, Eleazarus, and the Machabees,

theyr juft Prayfes for theyr myghtye Zele

and manyfolde Enterpryfes concernynge the

Sifiebertus Chyldren of Ifrael. Amonge the Papiftes

Gemblacen-
alfo (which are a moft prodygyoufeKyndeof

Menne) are they moft hyghlye avaunced by
qU'"lyenge SygnesJ fa^"e Myracles, erronyoufe

Writtynges, Shrynes, Rellyques, Lyghtes,

Tabernacles, Aukers, Senfynges, Songes,

and Holye Dayes, which have bene flayne

for the Lybertees, Privileges, Auctorite, Ho

nour, Ryches, and proude Mayntenaunce

of theyr holye whoryffe Churche.
Wicelms. j±s were Antidius, Bonifacius, Benno, Tho-
Vincentms. •: ,

LemderYa- mas Becket, Johan the Cardinal, Petrus de

lateranus. Caftronovo
,
Peter of Millayne, Pazanus of

^neas'
"Bergem,
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Bergom, Staniftaus of Cracovia, Steven Co- Joan- Ec.

Iyer of Tholofe, Bonaventure of Padua, Ju-

lianus the Cardinall of Saynt Angel. And

in oure Tyme Johan Fyfker, Thomas More,
Fryre Foreft, Reynoldes, and the Charter-

houfe Monkes which fuffred here in Eng-

lande, with an infynite Nombre more.

What is than to be thought of thofe godlye

and valeaunt Warryours, which hath not Heb. xi.

fpared to beftowe theyr moft dere Lyves for
A

°'
^'-

the Veryte of JeJ'us Chrift agaynft the ma- Joan. viii.
lygnaunt Muftre of that execrable Antichrift

of Rome, the Devyl's owne Vycar. Of

whole gracyoufe Nombre a very fpecyall

Membre, and a Veflell of God's Eleccyon,
was that vertuoufe Knyght Syr Johan Olde- sir Johan

caftell, the good Lorde Cobham ; as will
OJdecaftdl

plentuoufly apere in this Proceffe folow-
nJ0'-t,p'es%

ynge. He that hath Judgement in the

Sprete, fhall eafelye perfeyve by this Trea-

tyfe, what beaftlyeBlockheades thefe bloudye

Bellyegoddes were in theyr unfaverye Inter-

rogacyons ; and agayne what Influence of

Grace this Manne of God had from above

concernynge his Anfwers, fpecyallye in that

moft blynde and ignoraunt Tyme wherin all

was but Darkeneffe, the Sunne aperynge Joan. iii.

B 2 Sacke
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Apoc. vi. Sacke clothe, as Saynct Johan hath in the

Apocalyps.

Moft furelye fulfylled Chrift that Promes
Luc. xxi.

m him which he made to his Apoftles. Caft

Mar. xhi. not m your Myndes aforehande (fayth he)
Luc xii. what Anfwere ye fhall make whan thefe fpi-

rituall Tyrauntes fhall examine you in theyr

Synagoges, and fo delyver you up unto

Kynges and Debytees. For I will geve you

foche Utteraunce and Wyfdome in that

Houre, as all your Ennemyes fhall never be

able to refyft. This onlye Sentence of Chrift
adjoined to his godly Anfwere, is ynough to

Chnftes Di-
prove him his true Difciple, and them in

theyr folyfhe Queftyons, the manyfeft Mem

bers of Sathan. I remembre that xiiii.

Yeares ago, the true Servaunt of God Wil

lyam Tyndale, put into the Prent a certen

Lorde Cob- brefe Examinacyon of the feyd Lorde Cob-

ham. ham: The which Examinacyon was wryt-

ten in the Tyme of the feyd Lordes Tre

ble, by a certen Frynde of his, and fo re-

ferved in Copyes unto this our Age. But

fens that Tyme I have founde it in theyr

owne Wrytynges (which were than his uttre

Enemyes) in a moche more ample Fourrne

-Hegrr.:t
than there. Specyally in the great Proceffe

Proccl/e of _,

Thomas A- which Thomas Arundell the Archebyffhope

rundell. of

fciplte.

The Exami-

nacvon cf the
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of Caunterburye made than agaynft him,
wrytten by his owne Notaryes and Clarkes,

tokened alfo with his owne Sygne and Seale,
and fo dyrected unto Richarde Clyfforde than

Byffhop of London, with a generall Com-

maundement to have it than publyffhed by
him, and by the other Byffhoppes the whole

Realme over.

Forthermore I have feane it in a Copye ofThomas

that Wrytynge, which the feyd Richarde
pafciceui'0

Clyfforde fent unto Robert Mafcall, a Carme- Zizaniorum

lyte Fryre, and Byffhope of Herforde undre
Wlclevl-

his Sygne and Seale, and in a Copye of his

alfo dyrected to the Archedeacons of Her

forde and Shrewesburye. TheYeare, Moneth,
and Daye of their Date, with the Begin-

nynges of theyr Wrytynges, fhall hereafter

folowe in the Boke, as Occafyon fhall re-

quyre it. Befydes all this, Thomas Walden From whens

beynge in thofe Dayes the Kynges Confef-^
fhreatyfe

four, and prefent at his Examinacyon, Con-

dempnacyon, and Execracyon, regeftred it a-

monge other Procefles more, in his Boke cal

led Fafciculus Zizaniorum Wiclevi. He ma-

keth mencyon of it alfo in his fyrft Epiftle

to Pope Martyne the fyft, and in his fo-

lempne Sermon de Funere Regis. Onlye

foche Reafons have I added therunto, as the

B 3
afore-
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Walden. aforenamed Thomas Walden proponed to

rlsviCc.r,, in
him m the Tyme of that Examinacyon, as

Prol
..go he mencyoneth in his fyrft and feconde

Doclri. 7 Bokes cfaerrus Wicleviftas, with the Ma-

ner of his godlye departynge out of this

frayle Lyfe, which I founde in other Wry-

ty nges and
Chronicles. His Youthe was full

of wanton Wildeneffe before he knew the

Scripturs, as he reporteth in his Anfwere,

and for the more Part unknowen unto me,

and therfore I wryce it not here. His Fa

ther the Lorde Regnolde of Cobham, Johan

Frcfyart nombereth alwayes amongeft the

moft worthyeWarryours of Englande.

The Chrijfen In all adventeroufe Actes ofwordlye Man-

'l?'1!f°.~te °f hodc, was he ever bolde, ftronge, fortunate,

Oldecaflell. doughtye, noble, andvaleaunt; but never

fo worthye a Conquerour, as in this his pre-

fent Confiyct with the cruell and furyoufe

frantyck Kyngedome of Antichrift. Farre

is this Chriften Knyght more Prayfe wor

thye, for that he had fo noble a Stomake in

Defence of Chriftes Verite agaynft thofe Ro-

myfhe Superfticyons, than for anye tempo-

rail Nobylneffe eyther of Bloude, Byrthe,

Cczv:r.lr> in Landes, or of mareyal Feates. For manye

Chriiao^cV-
Thoufandes hath had in that great Corrage,

which in the other have bene moft faynt

j harted
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harted Cowardes
,
and verye defperate Da-

ftardes ; where as he perfevered moft fayth-

fullye conftaunt to the Ende. Manye Po- Flatterers of

pyfhe Parafytes, and Menne pleafynge
Flat-*™' Mt"'

terers have written large Commendacyons

and Encomyes of thofe -, but of foche noble

Menne as this was, verye fewe or in a Ma-

ner non at all. Whan I fomtyme reade the

Workes of fomeMen lerned, I marvele not
ParaflUs-

a lytle to fe them fo abundaunt in vayne

Flatterynge Prayfes for Matters of no value,

yea, for Thynges to be dyfprayfed rather

than prayfed of Menne that were godlye

wyfe.

Polydorus Vergilius, a Collectour fomtyme Polydorus

in Englande of the Popes Peter Pens, and^
^c£"

afterwarde Archedeacon of Wellys, hath in 4.

this Poynt deformed his Wrytynges greatlye,

pollutynge oure Englyjlje Chronycles moft

fhamefullye with his Romyftoe Lyes and other

Italyjhe Beggerye. Battels hath he defcribed

there at large with no fmall Difcommend- No Tales

ynges of fome Princes which were godlye ;^A^/
but the prevyePackyngofPrelates,and craftye

Conveyaunce of the Spiritualte, hath he in

every Place almoft full properly paffed over.

He was to famylyar with the Byfhoppes

and toke to moche of theyr Counfel, whan

B 4 he
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he compyled the xxvi. Bokes of his Englyjhe

Hyftorye. And not greatly is the Lande be

holden unto him in that Worke, for anye

large Prayfe of Erudicyon that he hath ge-

ven it there. A fyngular Bewtye is it to a

No Menne Chriften Regyon, whan theyr auncyent Mo-

are learned n j i

with htm but
nurnentes are garnyfhed amonge others,

lialianes. with Menne of frefhe Lytterature which

therin hath fmall Remembraunce or non:

Unleife it be Gildas, Bedas, Alcuinus, Jo
annes Scotus, Aldelmus, Neuburgus, and one

or two more, non are in that whole Worke

mencyoned concernyng that, as though Eng-

lande had alwayes bene moft barren of

Menne lerned. This do I not wryte in dyf-

prayfe of his Lernynge, (which I knowe to

be verye excellent) but for the Abufe therof

beynge a moft fyngular Gyft of God.

A worthy I wolde wyfhe fome lerned Englyjhe
mrkewere Manne (as there are now moft excellent
that afore

v -

God and frefhWyttes) to fet forth the Englyjhe Chro-
Manne. nycles in theyr ryght Shappe, as perten other

Landes hath done afore them, all Affeccyons

fet a part. I can not thynke a more necef-

farye Thynge to be laboured to the Honour

ofGod, Bewtye of the Realme, Erudicyon

of the People , and Commodite of other

Lands, next the facred Scripturs of the

Byble,
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Byble, than that Worke wolde be. For Blafphemoufe

truly in thofe they have there yet, is Vyce ^E^gtyfhe
more avaunced than Vertu, and Romyftje Chromcles.

Blafphemye than Godlyneffe. As it maye

full wele apere unto Eyes of ryght Judge

ment, in the lamentable Hyftorye here fo-

lowynge, and foche other, which hath bene

longe hydde in the Darke. Marke dilygentlye

the Sentence of the feyd Polydorus concern-

ynge thisgood Lorde Cobham, and there upon

confydre his good Workemanfhyp in other

Matters. In the Counfellof Conjlaunce (fayth Polydorus
_

he) was the Herefye of Johan Wycleve con- ^\x \[ 22.

demned, and two at the fame Tyme burned

in that Cyte which were the chefe Heades

of that Secte. All this is true, though the

feate Handelynge therof be altogyther Ita

ly/he.

But where as he fayth after, that whan He vpholdeth

this was ones knowen to theyr Companyons hoty
CI)Urc e

_ .

i-i
wtt" Lyes.

in Englande, they confpyred in theyr Mad-

nefle agaynit the whole Clergye, and fynal-

lye agaynft the Kynge alfo, for that he was

than a Fawter of Chriften Relygyon, ha-Fabianus.

vynge to theyr great Captaynes Syr Johan

Oldecaftell and Syr Roger Acton, he maketh

a moft fhamefull Lye. For how coude Syr

Roger Acton with his Companye confpyre

upon
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upon that Occafyon, beynge dead more than

iiii. Years afore ; and Syr Johan Oldecaftell

AdTa Confi-

remaynyng all that Seafon in Walys: Johan
^

Hus fuffred Death at Conftaunce the Yeare of

oureLorded, mccccxv. in Julye: Hierome

of Prage in the Yeare of our Lorde A.

mccccxv i. in Maye, which were the two

Heades he fpeaketh of. Syr Roger Acton

was brent with his Companye in the Yeare

of oure Lord A. mccccxiii. in Januarye,

as wytnefleth Walden, Fabiane, and Johan

Major in theyr Chronycles and Wrytynges.

Judge the_ yllNow recken thefe Nombers and Years, and
fs y 'u

marke the propre Conveyaunce of this Ro-

myfoe Gentylman, the Popes Collectour, to

clought up that croked Kyngedom of

theyrs. He can by foche Legerdemayne

both pleafe his Fryndes in Englande and al

fo at Rome.

They were After that he foloweth with Lye upon

f7 rT t0j kye' as t^iat t^ey came man t0 London to

'deftroye the Kynge, that he in his owne

Perfone mett with them there in Armes,
that they cowardlye fiedde, that fome were

taken there and brent out of Hande, and

that the Lorde Cobham and Syr RogerActon

were eaft into the Tower of London upon

that Occafyon. Semeth it not a Matter

f#mwhat
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fomwhat lyke to the Purpofe (thynke you) Bumyng tvas

that Menne fhuld be there burned for ma- nf
thfn for

l rayteurs.

kynge foche an Infurreccyon or Tumult ? I

trowe he hath cobled here fomwhat worke-

manlye.

And where as he fayth in the Ende, that Waldenus in

the Kynge therupon made an Acte, that they
|ermone de

from thens forth fhuld be taken as Traytours g;s.

agaynfte his owne Perfone, whichwere prov

ed to folowe that Secte, he maketh an abho-

mynable Lye. For that Acte was made

onlye at the Biffhoppes Complaynte and falfe

Sute in the fyrft Yeare of his Regne, and by
force of that Acte thofe innocent Menne

than fuffred. More than iiii. hondreth ofWellforcl

foche manyfefl Lyes coude I gather out of
W1

his Chronycles, moche more than myght

more Eyes and Judgementes do.

Now lete us expende what the true Caufe The Caufes

fhuld be of this godlye Mannys Condemna-

cyon and Death, all Dreames of Papiftes Condemnacy-

fett a part. The Truthe of it is, that after
m-

he had ones throughlye tailed the Chriften

Doctryne of Johan Wycleve and of his Dif-

ciples, and perfeyved theyr Lyvynges
aggre-

able to the fame, he abhorred all the fu-

perfticyoufe Sorceryes (Ceremonyes I fhuld

faye) of the proude Rpmyfhe Chutche. From

thens
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Johan. thens forth he brought all Thynges to the

Towche ftone of Gods Worde. He tryed

i Johan. iv. all Matters by the Scripturs, and fo proved

theyr Spretes whether they were of God or

naye. He maynteyned foche Preachers in

the Dyocefes of Caunterburye, London, Ro-

cheftre, and Herforde, as the Byfhoppes were

fore offendedwith. He exhorted theyrPreftes

to a better Waye by the Gofpell, and whan

that wolde not helpe he gave them fharpe Re-

WalJen. in bukes. He admonyfhed the Kynges, as Ry-

Fafciculo
charde the feconde, Henrye the fourth, and

Zizaniorum
J

Wiclevi. Henrye the fyft, of theClergyesmanyfoldeA-

bufes, and put into theParlementHoufe certen

Bokes concernynge theyr juft Reformacyon,

both in theYeare ofoureLorde A. m cccxcv.

and in the Yeare A. m cccc x. Of the fyrft

Fabianus. Boke this is the Begynnyng: Prima conclufio.

Quando ecclefta Anglia>, &c. which I have

here left out leaft this Treatyfe fhulde be to

great. The other Boke was made by one

Johan Purvey a Maftre of Art of Oxforde.

Befyde the xviii. Conclufions that Maftre

Johan Wycleve had put in longe afore that.

Walden.Po- In the Yeare of our Lorde A. mcccxci.

udn

rus

'a this noble Lorde Cobham, with certen other
Hiftona An-

'

glorum, more, mocyoned the Kynge at Weftmynftre

hb. 20. ^ the Tyme of his Parlement, that it were

verye
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verye commodyoufe to Englande yf the Ro-

myjhe Byffhoppes Auctorite extended no for-

ther than the Occeane See or Haven of

Calys, confyderynge the Charges and Un-

quyetnefle of Sutes there, and that Mennys

Caufes conde not be throughlye knowen fo

farre of. Wherupon the Kynge made this Trevifa in

Acte by Confent of his Lordes, that noCeftrenfis

Manne from thens forth fhuld fue to the Polydorus.

Pope in anye Matter, nor publyfhe anye

Excommunicacyon of his, undre Peyne "of

lofynge theyr Goodes with perpetual Inpre-

fonment. This and the afore named Boke Fabianus.

had coft him, with Syr Johan Chenye and
Polydorus-

other more, his Lyfe in the fixt Yeare afte^
at the craftye Accufement of certen Pre

lates (though it hath in the Chronycles an

other Colour) had not God than moft gra-

cyoufly preferved him. An other Caufe ofWa,d?"\

his Death yet befydes all that hath bene fayd cjevj". yu a>

afore, was this: He caufed all the WorkescaP- 7°-

of Johan Wycleve to be written at the In-

ftaunce of Johan Hufs, and fo to be fent in

to Boheme, Fraunce, Spayne, Portyngale,
and other Landes. Wherof Subinco Lepus A&a Confi.

theArchebyffhop of Prage caufed more than dmfo
~

two hondreth Volumes fayfe wrytten, open-

3. lye
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Hermannus lye to be brent afterwarde, as wytneflfeth

Mneas Silvius de Origine Bohemorum.

Thefe Caufes knowen, with other more

that I coude reherfe, confydre whether the

Heb. xi. Worlde that is alwayes fo wycked was wor-

Nahum iii
^Y^ to h°^e foche a noble Chriften War-

ryour as this was, or naye : Confydre alfo

the juft Ponnyfhment of the Lorde forwyck

ed Lawes that were than made, with the ex-

ceadyngeMyfcheves that the Spiritualte than

ufed ; and waye the myferable Eftate that

the Realme was in fone after for Contempt

of his eternall Worde. And there upon

lawde his Ryghtoufneffe, and beware of

lyke Contempt and Plage in thefe Dayes.

Waldenusinln. the Yeare of oure Lorde A. mccccxxil

Funer"Re- departed Kynge Henry the fyft, in his moft

gis. floryfhynge Tyme, even in the Begynnyng
of the xxxvii. Yeare of his Age, which

was abought iiii. Years after the Death of

King Henry this Lorde Cobham. His Sonne Henry the

the VI. a fixt fucceded in his rome, and had the Go-

vernaunce of this whole Realme, beynge but
a Babe of viii. Monethes olde and odde

Dayes. What a Doloure was this unto

Menne of rype Difcreflyon, naturally lovynge
theyr Contre and regardynge the common

Welthe therof? Yea, what a Plage of God

was
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was it, after the Scripturs, to have a yongeEfa. iii.

Chylde to theyr kynge ? And that it fhuld the
A Plags'

more manyfeftlye apere to come that waye,

or of the Stroke of God, he was a chyldyfhe

Thynge all the Dayes of his Lyfe.

I fhall geve you (fayth the Lorde in his Efa. iii.

hygh Dyfpleafure) Chyldren to be youre

Princes, and yonge Infauntes without Wyf-

dome fhall have the Governaunce of you.

What wretched Calamytees the Realme fuf- The Yeares of

fred afterwarde for the Space of more than
that P!a*e°

iiii. Score Years and thre, tyll the Dayes of

Kynge Henry the feventh, yt is unfpeakable-

Sens the preachynge of Johan Wycleve hath

the Lorde fuffred the pompoufe Popyfhe

Prelates to fhewe themfelves forth in theyr Prelates

owne ryght Colours, that they myght now™MafeZ
in the Lyght of his Gofpell apere as they

are in dede, even fpyghtfull Murtherers,

Ydolaters, and Sodomytes. Afore hisTyme

they lurked undre the glytterynge Shyne of

Hypocrefye, and coude not be feane in theyr

Maftryes. The Fryers with theyr charm:- Fryers dar-

ynge Sophyftrye threwe foche a darke Myft kf™dallwith

over the univerfall Worlde, that Superfty-jirye%

cyon coude not be knowen for Superftycyon,
nor Ydolatrye for Ydolatrye.

Unfpeak-
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Unfpeakable Fylthyneffe of all flefhlye oc-

cupyenge, was than called Preftes Chaftyte,

as yt is yet and will be tyll yt come to the

hygheft, that God maye take full Ven-

Apoc. xviii. geaunce. Than wasWhoredome worfhyp-

ped in Prelates of the Churche, and facred

Wedlock rekened foche a deteftable Vyce as

was worthye in a Preft moft cruell Death.

Walden. in As was feane for Example in Syr Willyam
utroque

Wyght, which was brent for the fame at

Norwych in the Yeare of oure Lorde 1428.

Thus was Whyght judged blacke, and

Lyght Darkeneffe, fo yll was Mennys Syght

in thofe Dayes. By foche Meanes (fayth

Efa. v. the Prophete) they drewe Wyckednefie un

to them as yt were with a Corde, and all

kyndes of Synne as yt were with a Cart

Englande/flr Rope. If Englande at that Tyme had not

Hefe^T1'
bene unmankefu11 for the fyngularBenefyght

nyfbed.
that God than fent them by thofe good

Menne, the Dayes of Antichrift and his

beaftlye Broode had bene fhortened there

longe a go as yt is even now and here

after lyke to be more largelye. A moft

What the oryent frefhe Myrrour of Chriften Man-

ham^r^h°de.aPereth this WOrthye L°rde C^"

mw. ham in our Age, the Veryte now open,

which was in her Abfens a Lampe ofCon

tempt
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tempt before worldlye wyfe Menne. In

him maye nobleMenne beholde here playne-

lye a moft noble Stomake and precyoufe

Fayth in the myddes of great Antichriftes

modye Muftre. His Corage was of foche

Value that yt gave him the Victorye over

them by the clere Judgement of the Scrip- i. Johan. v.

turs, what though theWorldes Judgementes
*' Cor* xv"

be farre otherwyfe. And as for the cruell

Death which he moft contumelyouflye fuf-

fred, yt is now unto him a moft plentuoufe

Wynnynge, for in the juft Quarell was yt ofPhil. i.

his Lorde Jefus Chrift. AP0C- '•

Myght thofe bloudye Blufterers have had

theyr full Swaye now of late, they wolde

have mademoreOldecaftels, Actons, Brownes The Devyll

and Beverlayes, yea, they wolde have
made^rtmt'

there a greatter Havocke upon Chriftes Con-

gregacyon, than ever ded Saul in his ra-

gynge Furye. They ment more than they Aft. viii.

uttered whan they approched fo nygh (as

ded cruell Haman) to the Prefence of noble Hefter v.

Affuerus. But bleffed be the eternall Fa

ther, which hath geven foche Wyfdome god- j g0^ e q0^

lye unto oure moft worthye Kynge, that he vernor.

perfeyvynge theyr flayghtes, fo abated theyr

tyrannoufe Fercenes. Praye, noble Menne,

praye, yea with the true Clergye and Com-

C monss
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mons, that lyke as he hath now with Duke
Jofue vi. y0j-ue the overhande of wycked Hierico by
Lawde God his onlye Gyft, and is through that becomen
for hm.

an wh0le perfyght Kynge within his owne

Realme farre above all his Predeceffours, fo

that he maye in Conclufyon overthrowe her

Mat. xxvi. clerelye. For as yet the dredefull Damfell
joan. xvm.

(Tyrannye) that was Cayphas dorekeper,
Walden. in dwelleth in the Howfes of Byfhoppes, and

Sermone. daylye compelleth poore Peter to denye his

Maftre. As manye Eyes as ever had vygy-

launt Argus had he nede to have, that is

compaffed with foche a Sort, as are that

Prayefor his Broode of the wylye Serpent. Confydre

what heavenlye Thynges ye have receyved

of the Scripturs undre his Permyffyon, and

yet praye ones agayne for his gracyoufe

Contynuaunce to the more Increace of

Knowledge. Amen.

O Babylon, thy Merchauntes were Princes

of the Earth : and with thyne Inchaunte-

mentes were all Nacyons deceyved, Apocal.

Xviii,

THE



I?

THE GREAT

PROCESSE
O F

Thomas Arundell
the

Archebyffhop of Caunterburye-,
And of the

Papisticall Clergye with him,
Agaynft che moft noble Knyght

Syr Johan Qldecaftell,
The Lorde Cob ham :

In the Yeare of oure Lorde a m.cccc. and

vn i.wherin is contaynedhisExaminacyon,

Imprefonment, and Excommunycacyon.

The Procejfe before his Examinacyon.

FTER that the true Servaunt Ex operibus

of Jefus Chrift, Johan Wycleve,^jj^
a Manne of verye excellent LyfeWaldeni,

and Lernynge, had for the Space

of more than xxvi. Years moft valeauntlye

C 2 batteled
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batteledwith the great Antichrift of Europa

or Pope of Rome, and his dyverflye dyfgyfed

Hoft of anoynted Hypocrytes, to reftore the

Churche agayne to the pure Eftate that

Chrift left her in at his Afcenfyon, he de-

Johan. Wi-
parted hens moft Chriftenlye into the

God and
Handes of God, the Yeare of oure Lorde

his Difci- a M.cccxxxxvii. and was buryed in his
Ples-

owne Parryfhe Churche at Lutterworth in

Lyncolne Jhere. No fmall Nombre of god-

lye Difciples left that good Manne behynde

him to defende the Lowlyneffe of the Gof-

pell agaynft the exceadynge Pryde, Amby-

cyon, Symonye, Avaryce, Hypocrefye,
Whoredome, Sacrylege, Tyrannye, ydola-

troufe Worfhyppynges
, and other fylthye

Thomas Fruites of thofe ftyfnecked Pharifees. A-

Arundell in paynfl-

whom Thomas Arundell than Arche-
magno Pro-

° J

i viiu. byifhop of Caunterburye
,
fo ferce as ever

was Pharao, Antiochus, Herodes or Cayphas,
collected in PaulesChurche at London a uni-

verfall Synode of all the papyftycall Clergye

of Englande in the Yeare of our Lorde a

m cccc. and viii. as he had done dyverfeo-

ther afore, to withftande theyr moft godlye

Enterpryfe. And this was the fyrft Yeare

of Kynge Henrye the fyft, whom they had

than made fyt for theyr Hande.

3 As
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As thefe hygh Prelates with theyr Phary- Johan. xi.

fees and Scrybes were thus gathered in this [[
peftilent Counfell againft the Lorde and his

Worde, fyrft there reforted unto them the

vii. Inquyfytours of Herefyes (whom they
had appoynted at Oxforde the Yeare afore to

ferche out Heretyques with all Wycleves

Bokes) and they brought cc. and lxvi.

faythfull Conclufyons whom they had col

lected as Herefyes out of the feyd Bokes.

The Names of the feyd Inquyfytours were

thefe : JohanWitnam aMaftre in the NeweWalden. in

College, Johan Langedon Monke of Chryft-^^
Churche in Caunterburye

, Willyam UffordeWiclevi.

Regent of the Carmelytes, Thomas Clayton

Regent of the Dominykes, Robert Gyl-

berd, Richarde Cartyfdale , Johan Lucke,
Rycharde Snedyjham, Rycharde Flemmynge,
Thomas Rodborne, Robert Roudberye, and

Rycharde Grafdale. In the meane Seafon

caufed they ther hyred Servauntes to blowe

it forth abrode through out all the Realme, APraVyfe

that theywere there congregate for an
whol- "Z^fyt\at

fom Unyte and Reformacyon of the Churche Generacyon,

of Englande, to ftoppe fo the Mouthes of

the common People. Soche is alwayes the

common Practyfe of thefe fubtyle Sorce

rers, whyls they are in doyngeMyfchefe, to

C 3 Were
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blere the Eyes of the unlerned Multitude

with one falfe Craft or other.

A lyke Pra- After a certen Communicacyon they con-

^owlfJate, eluded amonge themfelves, that yt was not

but yt take poffyble for them to make whole Chriftes
mt°

Cote without Seme (meanynge therby theyr

patched Popyfhe Synagoge) unlefle certen

great Menne were brought out of the Waye,
which femed to be the chefe Maynteners of

the feyd Difciples of Wycleve. Amonge

whom the moft noble Knyght Syr Johan

Oldecaftell the Lorde Cobham was complay-

ned of by the generall Proctours, yea rather
Betrayers of Chrift in his faythfull Members,

Accufed for to be the chefe Principall. Him they
ac-

TVofpeT cufed fyrft for a myghtve Mayntene* of

of Chrift. fufpected Preachers in the Dyocefes of Lon

don, Roche/Ire, and Herforde, contrarye to

the Myndes of theyr Ordynaryes. Not on^

lye they affermed him to have fent thyder

the feyd Preachers, but alfo to have affyfted

them there by Force of Armes, not with-

ftandynge theyr fynodall Conftitucyon made

Actufed for afore to the contrarye. Laft of all they ae?

Belevt•
cu^ ^im, that he was farre otherwyfe in

beleve of the Sacrament of the Aultre, of

Penaunce, of Pylgrymage, of Ymage wor-

fhyppynge, and of the ecclefyaftycall Power,
than
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than the holye Churche of Rome had taught

manye Years afore.

In the Ende yt was concluded amonge Procejfe a-

them, that without anye farther Delaye, gayn^
nm'

Proceffe fhuld out agaynft him as agaynft a

moft pernycyoufe Heretyque. Some of that

Felyfhyp which were of more craftye Ex

perience than the other, wolde in no Cafe

have the Matter fo rafhlye handeled, but

thought this Waye moche better. Confy- Afp'mtuall

derynge the feyd Lorde Cobham was a Manne
ra y^e'

of great Byrthe and in Faver at that Tyme

with the Kynge, theyr Counfell was to knowe

fyrft the KyngesMynde, to fave all Thynges

ryght up. This Counfell was wele accepted,

and therupon the Archebyffhop Thomas A-

rundell, with his other Byffhoppes and a d wohyjhe

great Part of the Clergye, went ftrayght
eneracyol°

wayes unto the Kynge as than remaynynge

at Kenyngton. And there they layed forth

moft grevoufe Complayntes agaynft the feyd

Lorde Cobham, to his great Infamye and
Ble-

myfhe, beynge a Manne moft godlye.

The Kynge gentyllye harde thofe bloud The Kynge

thurftye Ravenours, and farre otherwyfe f^
\et Jor

than became his princelye Dignite he in-

ftauntlye defyred them, that in refpect of

his noble Stocke and Knyghthode, they

C 4 fhulde
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His gentyll

Promes.

His Admo-

nyjhment.

Rom. xiii.

i Pet. ii.

The great Procejfe agaynft

fhulde yet favorablye deale with him. And

that they wolde yf yt were poffyble, with

out all Rygour or extreme Handelynge re

duce him agayne to the Churches Unyte.

He promyfed them alfo that, in cafe they
were contented to take fome Delyberacyon,

his felfe wolde feryoufiye common theMat

ter with him.

Anon after, the Kynge fent for the feyd

Lorde Cobham. And as he was come, he cal

led him fecretlye admonyfhyng him betwixt

him and him, to fubmyt himfelf to his Mou

ther the Holye Churche, and as an obedyent

Chylde to acknowledge himfelfe culpable.

Unto whom the Chriften Knyght made this

Anfwere: Yow moft worthye Prynce (fayth

he) am I alwayes prompt and willynge to

obeye, for fo moche as I knowe you a Chri?

ften Kynge and the appoynted Minyftre of

God, bearyng his ryghtuoufe Swerde to the

Ponnyfhment of yll Doers and for the

Savegarde of them that be vertuoufe. Un

to you next my eternall Lyvynge God owe

I my whole Obedience, and fubmyt me

therunto (as I have done ever) all that I have

eyther of Fortune or Nature, redye at all

Tymes to fulfyll what fo ever ye fhall in

that Lorde commaunde me. But as touch-

ynge
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ynge the Pope and his Spiritualte, trulye I Amojl Chri-

owe them neyther Sute nor Servyce, for fo
liJ£n°bedt~

.

moche as I knowe him by the Scripturs to

be the great Antichrift, the Sonne of Perdi-
j^at> xx;v]

cyon, the open Adverfarye ofGod, and the

Abhominacyon ftandynge in theHolye Place.

Whan the Kynge had hearde this with foche

lyke Sentences more, he wolde talke no Ion-

gar with him, but left him fo utterlye.

And as the Archebyffhop reforted agayne

unto him for an Anfwere, he gave him his

full Auctorite to cyte him, examyne him,
and ponnyfhe him accordynge to the devy-

lyfhe Decrees, which they call the LawesofLondinen-

Holye Churche. fium-

Than the feyd Archebyffhop by the Coun
fell of his other Byffhoppes and Clergye,
appoynted to call before him the feyd Syr Cayphas

Johan Oldecaftell the Lorde Cobham, and
to/'e 3 m '

caufe him perfonallye to apere, to anfwere

to foche fufpedted Artycles as they fhuld

laye agaynft him. So fent he forth his chefe

Sommener with a verye fharpe Cytacyon

unto the Caftell of Towlynge, where as he

at that Tyme dwelt for his Solace. And as Judas is fent

the feyd Sommener was thyder commen,
heforth'

durft in no cafe entre the Gates of fo noble a

Manne without his Lycens, and therfore

he
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he returned home agayne, his Maffage not

An other Ju- done. Than called the Archebyffhop one

'helld
"

Johan Butler unto him, which was than the

Dorekeper of the Kynges Prevye Chambre,

and with him he covenaunted through Pro-

myfes and Rewardes, to have this Matter

craftelye brought to paffe undre the Kynges

Name.

Judas liffeth Wherupon the feyd Johan Butler toke

and
betray-

the Archebyffhoppes Sommener with him,
and went unto the feyd Lorde Cobham,

fhewynge him that it was the Kynges Plea-

fure that he fhuld obeye that Cytacyon, and

fo cyted him frawdelentlye. Than fayd he

unto them in fewe Wordes, that in no cafe

wolde he content to thofe moft devylyfhe

The Malyce Practyfes of the Preftes. As they had in-

cfthe Ser-

fourmeci the Archebyffhop of that Anfwere,
and that yt was mete for no Manne pry-

vatelye to cyte him after that without Parell

of Lyfe, he decreed by and by to have him

cyted by publyque Proceffe or open Com-

Marke this maundement. And in all the haft poffyble

thYpapi/ies
uPon me Wedynjdaye before the Nativite of

our Ladye in Septembre, he commaunded

Letters cytatorye to be fet upon the great

Gates of the Cathedrall Churche of Roche-

ftre (which was but iii. EnglyjheMyles from

thens)
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thens) chargynge him to apere perfonallye

before him at Ledys in the vi. Daye of the

fame Moneth and Yeare, all Excufes to the

contrarye fet a part. Thofe Letters were ta- The Cytacy-

ken downe anon after by foche as bare Fa- ons taken

ver unto the Lorde Cobham, and fo convey

ed a fyde. After that caufed the Archeby-

fhop newe Letters to be fet up, on the Na-

tyvyte Daye of oure Ladye, which alfowere

rent downe and utterlye confumed.

Than for fo moche as he ded not apere at
Cayphasy^r-

the Daye appoynted at Ledys (where as he La0l^
fate in Confyftorye as cruell as ever was

Cayphas, with his Court ofHypocrytes about

him) he judged him, denounced him, and

condempned him of moft depe Contumacye.

After that whan he had bene falfelye in-

fourmed by his hyred Spyes and other glo-

fynge Glaverers, that the feyde Lorde Cob- FdJe Aaufa-

ham had lawhed him to Scorne, dyfdayned /^OT
J

all his Doynges, maynteyned his olde Opy-

nyons, contemned the Churches Power, the

Dignyte of a Byflhop, and the Ordre of

Prefthode (for of all thefe was he than accu-

fed) in his modye Madneffe without juft The Serpent

Profe ded he openlye excommunicate him. doth his Na-

Yet was he not with all this ferce Tyrannye

qualyfyed, but commaunded him to be

3 cyted
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cyted a frefhe, to apere afore him the Sa-

turdaye before the Feaft of Saynct Mat

thew the Apoftle, with thefe cruell Thret-

tenynges added therunto : That yf he ded

not obeye at that Daye, he wolde more ex-

tremelye handle him. And to make him-

felfe more ftronge towardes the Perfour-

Se here how maunce therof, he compelled the Laye Pow-

fpintuall
er Dy moft terryble manacynges of Curfes

and Interdiccyons, to affyft him agaynft that

fedycyoufe Apoftata, that Scyfmatyque, that

Heretyque, that Troubler of the Publyque

Peace, that Enemye of the Realme, and

great Adverfarye of all holye Churche, for

all thefe hatefull Names ded he geve him.

AMyrror of This moft conftaunt Servaunt of the

Chriften Lorde and worthye Knyght, Syr Johan

Oldecaftell the Lorde Cobham, beholdynge

the unpacable Furye ofAntichrift thus kyn-

dled agaynft him, perfeyvynge himfelfe alfo

compafed on everye Syde with deadlye

Daungers, he toke Paper and Penne in

He confejfeth hande, and fo wrote aChriften Confefiyon or

'forfMenne RekenYnS of his Fayth (which foloweth

here after) and both fygned and fealed it

with his owne Hande. Wherin he alfo an-

fwereth to the iiii. chefeft Artycles that the

Archebyfhop layed agaynft him,. That done

he
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he toke the Copye with him, and went

therwithto the Kynge, truftynge to fynde

Mercye and Faver at his Hande. Non other

was that Confeffyon of his than the com- The Apojlles

mon Beleve or Somme of the Churches
ay

Fayth, called the Apoftles Crede, of all

Chriften Menne than ufed. As thus :

The Chriften Beleve of the Lorde

Cobham.

I
Beleve in God the Father Almyghtye, The common

Maker of Heaven and Earth. And in cfJdeffChrijtyanes.

Jefu Chrift his onlye Sonne oure Lorde,

which was conceyved of the Holye Ghoft,

borne of the Virgine Marye, fuffred Death

undre Ponce Pylate, crucyfyed, dead, and

buryed, went downe to Helles, the thyrde

Daye rofe agayne from Death, afcended up This Fayth

to Heavens, he fytteth on the Ryght Hande wai

f°J
re-

of God the Father Almyghtye, and
from,^

thens fhall come agayne to judge the Quycke

and the Dead. I beleve in theHolyeGhoft:,
the unyverfall Holye Churche, the Com-

munyon of Saynctes , the Forgeveneffe of

Synnes, the Upryfynge of the Flefhe, and

everlaftynge Lyfe. Amen.

And
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A Dedaracy- And for a more large Declaracyon (fayth

onJhisBe-ht) of ^ my Fayth ^ the

Churche: I ftedfaftlye beleve that there is

but one God Almyghty, in and of whofe

i Joan. v. Godhede are thefe iii. Perfones, the Father,
the Sonne, and the Holye Ghoft, and that

thofe iii. Perfones are the fame felfe God

Almyghtye. I beleve alfo that the feconde
Gal. iv. Perfonne of this moft bleffed Trinite in moft
Joan. 1.

Luc. ii. convenyent Tyme appynted therunto afore,

toke Flefhe and Bloude of the moft bleffed

Virgyne Marye for the Savegarde and Re-

demcyon of the unyverfallKynde ofManne,
which was afore loft in Adams Offence.

Chrift is the More over I beleve that the fameJefus Chrift
7isychurfhf°me Lorde> thus beynge both G°d and

'

Manne, is the only Head of the whole Chri

ften Churche, and that all thofe that hath

bene or fhall be faved, be Members of this

moft holy Churche. And this holye Churche

I thynke to be dyvided into iii. Sortes or

Companyes.

The Churtoe Wherof the fyrft Sort be now in Heaven,
dwydedinm.

amj they are the Sayndtes from hens depart

ed. Thefe, as they were here converfaunt

conformed alwayes ther Lyves to the moft

holye Lawes and pure Examples of Chrift,
renouncynge Sathan, the Worlde, and the

Flefhe
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Flefhe with all theyr Concupyfcences and

Evyls.

The feconde Sort are in Purgatorye (yf'Contrarye

anye foche be by the Scripturs) abydynge Pariiamen-

the Mercye ofGod and a full Delyveraunce tum. Ex

of Payne. The thyrde Sort are here upon
Waldeno-

the Earthe and be called the Churche myly-

taunt. For Daye and Nyght they contende

agaynft the craftye Affaultes of the De-

vyll, the Flatterynge Profperytees of this

Worlde, and the rebellyoufe Fylthynefle of

the Flefhe.

This latter Congregacyon by the juft Or- The Churche
j e r> i

•
\r r j

• •■•
j myhtaunt di-

dynaunce of God is alfo fevered into 111. dy-
vided -m ii;>

verfe Eftates, that is to faye, into Prefthode,

Knyghthode, and the Commons. Amonge

whom the Will of God is, that the one

fhuld ayde the other, but not deftroye the

other. The Preftes fyrft of all fecluded

from all Worldlynefie, fhulde conforme

theyr Lyves utterlye to the Examples of

Chrift and his Apoflles. Evermore fhulde What the

they be occupyed in preachynge and teach-^
es^ u

yng the Scripturs purelye, and in gevynge

wholfom Counfels of good Lyvynge to the

other two Degrees of Menne. More mo-

deft alfo, more lovynge, gentyll, and lowlye

in
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in fprete fhuld they be, than anye other

Sortes of People.
Knyghthode in Knyghthode are all they which beare
what it

Jhuld do. Swerde by Lawe of Offyce. Thefe fhuld

defende Gods Lawes, and fe that the Gof-

pell were purelye taught, conformynge theyr

Lyves to the fame and fecludynge all falfe

Preachers : Yea, thefe ought rather to ha-'

farde theyr Lyves than to fuffre foche wyck-

ed Decrees as eyther blemyfheth the eternall

Teftament of God, or yet letteth the fre

Marie here Paffage therof, wherbyHerefyes and Scyfmes

myght ^^^ in the Churche- For ofnon

other aryfe they, (as I fuppofe) than of foche
erronyoufe Conftitucyons, craftelye fyrft

crepynge in undre Hypocrytes Lyes for A-

vauntage. They ought alfo to preferve

Gods People from Oppreffers, Tyrauntes,
Ztrjbre^ and Theves> and t0 fe the Clergye fupport-

fupported. ed fo longe as they teache purelye, praye

ryghtlye, and mynyftre the Sacramentes

frelye. And yf they fe them do other wyfe,

they are bounde by Lawe of Offyce to com-

pell them to change theyr doynges, and to

fe all Thynges perfourmed accordynge to

Gods prefcript Ordynaunce.

The latter Felyfhyp of this Churche, are
the common People, whofe Dewtye is to

beare
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feeare theyr good Myndes and true Obedy-* IVhat the

ence to the aforefeyd Mynyfters of God//™^p/;
theyr Kynges, cyvyle Governours, and do.

Preftes. The ryght Offyce of thefe is juft-

lye to occupye everye Manne in his Faculte*,
be yt Merchandyce, Handye crafte, or the

Tylthe of the Grounde. And fo one of

them to be as an Helper to an other;
folow-

ynge alwayes in theyr Sortes the juft Com-

maundementes of theyr Lorde God.

Over and befydes all this, I moft fayth-* Beleve eon-

fullye beleve that the Sacramentes of Chriftes cemynge the

Churche are neceffarye to all Chriften Be-

levers, this alwayes fene to, that they be

trulye mynyftred accordynge to Chriftes fyrft

Inftytucyon and Ordynaunce. And for fo

moche as I am malycyoulye and moft falfe-

lye accufed of a Myfbeleve in the Sacrament

of the Aultre, to the hurtfull Slaundre of

manye ; I fygnyfye here unto all Menne

that this is my Fayth concernynge that. I

beleve in that Sacrament to be contayned fhe Sacra-

verye Chriftes Bodye and Bloude undre the ment of the

Symylytudes of Breade and Wyne, yea the
tre'

fame Bodye that was conceyved of the Ho

lye Ghoft, borne ofMarye theVirgyne, done

on the Croffe, dyed, that was buryed, arofe

the thyrde Daye from the Death, and is

D now
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Beleve con-

now gloryfyed in Heaven. I alfo
beleve"

CGtds"uwes the unyverfall Lawe ofGod to be moft true

and perfyght, and that they which do not

fo folowe it in theyr Fayth and Workes at

one Tyme or other, can never be faved.

Where as he that feketh yt in Fayth, ac-

cepteth yt, lerneth yt, delyghteth therin,

and perfourmeth yt in love, fhall taft for yt

the Felycyte of everlaftynge Innocencye.

What God Fynallye this is my Fayth alfo, that God

"chrilliane w^ axe no more °f a Chriften Belever in

this Lyfe, but onlye to obeye the Preceptes

of that moft bleffed Lawe. If anye Prelate

of the Churche requyreth more, or els anye

other kynde of Obedyence than this to be

ufed, he contemneth Chrift exaltynge him-

felfe above God, and fo becometh an open

Antichrift. All thefe Premyfies I beleve

partycularlye, and generallye all that God

hath left in his Holye Scripturs that I fhuld

A Ch-iften beleve. Inftauntlye defyerynge you my

Cob-
tye£e ^orde and m°ft worthye Kynge, that

ham. this Confeffyon ofmyne may be juftlye
exa-

myned by the moft godlye wyfe and lerned

Menne of your Realme. And yf yt be

founde in all Poyntes agreynge to the Ve-

ryte, than lete yt be fo allowed, and I
ther-

upon holden for non other than a true Chri-

3 ftyane.
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ftyane. If yt be provedotherwyfe, than lete This Requeft

yt be utterlye condemned, provyded alwayes
was lawfulL

that I be taught a better Beleve by the

Worde of God, and I fhall moft reverent-

lye at all Tymes obeye therunto.

This brefe Confeffyon of his Fayth the Obedience

Lorde Cobham wrote (as is mencyoned afore)
u"t0 hn

and fo toke yt with him to the Court, offer-

ynge yt with all Mekeneffe unto the Kynge

to reade yt over. The Kynge wolde in no

cafe receyve yt, but commaunded yt to be

delyvered unto them that fhuld be his

Judges. Than defyred he in the Kynges

Prefens that an hondred Knyghtes and Ef-

quyres myght be fuffered to come in upon

his Purgacyon, which (he knewe) wolde

clere him of all Herefyes. Moreover he His Chriften

offered himfelfe after the Lawe of Armes ?J«f
' and

i • i tv /r
Manhode,

to fyght for Lyfe or Deathwith anye Manne

lyvynge, Chriften or Heythen, in the Qua-

rell of his Fayth, the Kynge and the Lordes

of his Counfell excepted. Fynallye with No reafona-

all GentylnefTe he protefted before all
^tb^°ffr'

were prefent, that he wolde refute no Ma-

ner of Correccyon that fhuld after the

Lawes of God be mynyftred unto him, but

that he wolde at all Tymes with all Meke

neffe obeye yt. Notwithftandynge all this,

D 2 the
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the Kynge fuffered him to be fommoned pef-3

fonallye in his owne prevye Chambre.

HisAppele Than fayd the Lorde Cobham to the

Kynge, that he had appeled from the

Archebyffhop to the Pope of Rome, and

therfore he ought (he fayd) in no cafe to

be his Judge. And havynge his Appele there

at hande redye written, he fhewed yt with

all Reverence to the Kynge. Wherwith

The Kynge the Kynge was than moche more dyfpleafed

here wor-

fa afore an(j faV(j angerlye unto him,
fkyppeth the

' J
r f . \

'

Beft. that he fhuld not purfue his Appele. But

rather he fhuld tarrye in holde, tyll foche

Tyme as yt were of the Pope allowed. And

than, wolde he or nylde he, the Arche

byffhop fhuld be his Judge. Thus was

there nothynge allowed that the good Lorde

Cobham had lawfullye afore requyred. But

Cobham for fo moche as he wolde not be fworne in

7beuTui- a11 Thynges to fubmyt himfelfe to the

thrift. Churche, and fo to take what Penaunce the

Archebyffhop wolde enjoyne him, he was

arefted agayne at the Kynges Commaunde-

ment, and fo ledde forth to the Towre of

London, to kepe his Daye (fo was yt than

fpoken) that the Archebyffhop had appoyn-

ted him afore in the Kynges Chambre.

Than
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Than caufed he the aforefeyd Confeffyon His Confef-

of his Fayth to be copyed agayne and
fa$j™e™

Anfwere alfo (which he had made to the copyed.

iiii. Articles proponed agaynft him) to be

written in Maner of an Indenture in two

Shetes of Paper. That whan he fhuld

come to his Anfwere, he myght geve the

one Copye unto the Archebyffhop, and re-

ferve the other to himfelfe. As the Daye

of Examynacyon was comen, which was

the xxiii. Daye of Septembre, or the Satur

daye before the Feaft of Saynct Matthew,
CayPhasv5*-

Thomas Arundell the Archebyffhop fyttynge fyftorye.

in Cayphas Rome in the Chaptre Howfe of

Paules, with Rycharde Clyfforde Byffhop of

London, and Henrye Bolyngbroke Byffhop of

Wyncheftre, Syr Robert MorleyeKnyght, and

Lefetenaunt of the Towre, brought perfo-

nallye before him the feyd Lorde Cobham,
and there left him for the Tyme, unto

whom theArchebyffhop fayd thefeWordes,

D % The
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The fyrft Examynacyon of the Lorde

Cobha M.

Antichrift OIR Johan, in the laft generall Convo-

™as hfre m

vZ3 cacyon of the Clergye of this oure

Province, ye were detected of certen Here

fyes, and by fuffycyent Wytneffes founde

culpable. Wherupon ye were by Forme of
fpirituall Lawe cyted, and wolde in no Cafe

apere. In Conclufyon upon youre rebel-

lyoufe Contumacye ye were both pryvatelye

Antichrift anci openlye excommunycated. Notwith-

himfetfel
ftandynge we never yet fhewed ourefelfe un-

redye to have geven you youre Abfolucyon

(nor yet do not to this Houre) wolde ye

have mekely axed yt. Unto this the Lorde

Cobham fhewed as though he had geven non

Eare, havynge his Mynde otherwyfe occu-

pyed, and fo defyred non Abfolucyon. But

A Sign of he fayd, he wolde gladlye before him and

Servaum.
^is Bretherne make Reherfall of that Faythe,
which he helde and entended alwayes to

ftande to, yf yt wolde pleafe them to lycens

him therunto. And than he toke out of his

Bofome a certen Wrytynge endented, con^

cernynge the Artycles wherof he was accu-?

fed,
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fed, and fo openlye redde yt before them,

gevynge yt unto the Archebyfhop as he had

made therof an ende. Wherof this is the

Copye.

I Johan Oldecaftell Knyght and Lorde Ex utroque

Cobham, will all Chriften Menne to under-
exemPlarL

ftande, that Thomas Arundell Archebyffhop
of Caunterburye hath not onlye layed yt to

my Charge malycyouflye, but alfo verye

untrulye by his Lettre and Seale written a-

gaynft me in moft flaunderoufe wyfe, that I

fhuld otherwyfe fele and teache of the Sacra- The Artycks

mentes of the Churche (affygnynge fpecyal-
the Lorde

lye the Sacrament of the Aultre, the Sacra- Cobham.

ment of Penaunce, the worfhyppynge of

Ymages, and the goynge of Pylgrymage

unto them) farre other wyfe than eyther
be-

leveth or teacheth the unyverfall Holye

Churche. I take Almyghtye God unto

Wytnefle, that yt hath bene and now is, and

evermore with the Helpe of God yt fhall be

my full Intent and Will, to beleve fayth- 0 moft
Chri-

fullye and whollye all the Sacramentes
that'*71ny&} '

ever God ordeyned to be mynyftred in the

holye Churche. And more over for to de

clare me in thefe iiii. Poyntes afore reher-

fed.

D 4 I be-
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Hn Beleve j beleve that in the moft worfhypfiiH

the Sacra- Sacrament of the Aultre is Chriftes verye

menus. Bodye in Fourme of Breade, the fame Bodye

that was borne of the bleffed Virgyne Ma-,

rye, done on the Croffe, dead and buryed,
and that the thyrde Daye arofe from Death

to Lyfe, the which Bodye is now gloryfyed

with the Father in Heaven. And as for
Confydre him

the Sacrament of Penaunce, I beleve that yt
here before ;

• J

Biffhoppes. is nedefull to all them that fhall be faved,
to forfake theyr Synne and to do Penaunce

for yt, with true Contrycyon to God, con-

feflyon of theyr Fawtes, and dewe Satisfac-

cyon in Chrift, lyke as Gods Lawes lymyt-

eth and teacheth, els can they have no Sal-

vacyon. This Penaunce I defyre allMenne

Permytud to to do. And as for Ymages, I underftande

b™]g*mrdo~
that they perteyne nothynge to oure Chri

ften Beleve, but were permytted (longe fens

the Fayth was geven us of Chrift) by Suf-

feraunce of the Churche, for to be as Ka-

lenders unto Laye Menne to reprefent or

brynge to Mynde the Paffyon of oure Lorde

Jefus Chrift, with theMartyrdome and good

Lyvynge of the Saynctes.

Who com-

i thynke alfo, that what fo over he be

ftry(. which doth that worfhyp to dead Ymages

that is dewlye belongynge unto God, or

that
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that putteth his Fayth, Hope, or Confy-

dence in theHelpe of them ashe fhuld do on-

lye in his eternall Lyvynge God, or that hath

Affeccyon in one more than in an other, he

perpetrateth in fo doynge the abhomynable

Synne of Ydolatrye. Moreover in this am I <r> Marie.

fullye perfuaded, that everye Manne dwel-
?X1U"

lynge on this Earth is a Pylgryme, eyther

towardes BleiTe or els towardes Payne. And

that he which knoweth not, nor will not

knowe, nor yet kepe the holyeCommaunde-

mentes of God in his lyvynge here, (all be

yt that he goth on Pylgrymage into all

Quarters of the Worlde) yf he departeth fo

he fhall furelye be dampned. Agayne, he Saved with-

that knoweth the holye Commaundementes out pytery~

of God, and fo perfourmeth them to the
*

'

Ende of his Lyfe to his Power, fhall with

out fayle be faved in Chrift, though he never

in his Lyfe go on Pylgrymage as Menne ufe

now a Dayes to Caunterburye, Walfyngham,

Compoftell, and Rome, or to anye other Place

els.

This Anfwere to his Artycles thus ended His Anfwere

and redde, he delyvered yt to the Byffhoppes, examyned.

as is fayd afore. Than counfelled the Arche

byffhop with the other two Byffhoppes, and

with dyverfe of the Doctours, what was to
" ' -

"

be
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be done in thisMatter, commaundynge him
for the "Tyme to ftande a fyde. In Conclu-

fyon by theyr Affent and Infourmacyon, he
What is this fayd thus unto him : Come hydre, Syr Johan.
fellynge^'^ ^ y°Ur Writynge are manye good

Thynges contayned, and ryght Catholyck

alfo, we denye yt not. But ye muft confy
dre that this Daye was appoynted you to

anfwere to other Poyntes concernynge thofe

Artycles, wherof as yet no mencyon is made

in this your Byll. And therfore ye muft

yet declare us youre Mynde more playnelye.

As thus, whether that ye holde, afferme,

and beleve, that in the Sacrament of the

Aultre after the Confecracyon ryghtlye done

Theyr Bellyes by a Preft, remayneth materyall Breade or
cnlye ded j,

jyioreover whether ye do holde, af-

thofe Belly
' J '

Goddesfeke. ferme, and beleve, that as concernynge the

Sacrament of Penaunce (where as a compe

tent Nombre of Preftes are) everye Chriften

Manne is neceffarylye bounde to be confef-

fed of his Synnes to a Preft ordayned by the

Churche, or not ?

His Chriften After certen other Communycacyon, this
Anfivereunto

th Anfwere of the good Lorde Cobham :

rellyngcs. That non otherwyfe wolde he declare his

Mynde, nor yet anfwere unto his Artycles,

than was expreflye in his Wrytynge there

contayned.
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contayned. Than fayd the Archebyfhop
agayne unto him: Syr Johan, beware what

ye do. For yf ye anfwere not clerelye to

thofe Thynges that are here objected agaynft

you, fpecyallye at the Tyme appoynted you

onlye for that Purpofe, the Lawe of holye A tyrannoufe

r>\. L--L 11 j i_ tj
Whore is that

Churche is, that compelled ones by a Judge, ^;^r>
we maye openlye proclame ye an Heretyque.

Unto whom he gave this Anfwere : Do as

ye fhall thynke yt beft, for I am at a Poynt.

What fo ever he and the other Byffhoppes

ded afke him after that, he bad them refort

to his Byll, for therby wolde he ftande to the

verye Death. Other Anfwere wolde he not His Anfwere

geve that Daye, wherwith the Byfhoppes "St
todffyr

and Prelates were in a Maner amafed and

wonderfullye dyfquyeted. At the laft the

Archebyffhop counfelled agayne with his o-

ther Byffhoppes and Dodtours. And in the

Ende therof declared unto him, what the

holye Churche of Rome, folowynge the Say-
Antichrift

inges of Saynt Auftyn, Saynt Hierom, Saynt Mm

Ambrofe, and of other holye Dodtours, had

determyned in thofe Matters
,
no maner of

mencyon ones made of Chrift. Which De-

termynacyon (fayth he) ought all Chriften

Meong both to beleve and to folowe.

Thau
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The Lord Than fayd the Lorde Cobham unto him,
^n3it ^e w°lde gladlye both beleve and ob-

Chrift. ferve what fo ever the holy Churche of

Chriftes Inftitucyon had determyned, or yet

what fo ever God hadwilled him eyther to be

leve or to do. But that the Pope ofRomewith.

his Cardynals, Archebyffhoppes, Byffhoppes,
and other Prelates of that Churche had law-

full Power to determyne focheMatters as ftode

not with his Worde throughlye, that wolde

A delaye of foe not at that Tyme afferme. With this
thgjB DbvvIs

to deftroye. the Archebyfhop bad him to take good Ad-

vyfement tyll the Monedaye next folowynge

(which was the xxv.Daye of Septembre) and

than juftlye to anfwere fpecyallye unto this

Poynt, whether there remayned materyall

Breade in the Sacrament of the Aultre after

the Wordes of Confecracyon, or not ? He

promyfed him alfo to fende unto him in

Wrytynge, thofe Matters clerelye deter

myned, that he myght than be the more

A Dotiryne
perfyprht in his Anfwere makynee. And

cfDevvlsto
r /&

ui j x.

bhnde'the all this was not els but to blynde the

Symple. Multytude with fomwhat. The next

Daye folowynge, accordynge to his Pro

files, the Archebyffhop fent unto him in

to the Tower this folyfhe and blafphe.-

maufe
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tooufe Wrytynge, made by him and by his

vsnlerned Clergye.

The Determynacyon of the Arche

byffhop and Clergye.

THE Fayth and Determynacyon of ho- Ex magno

lye Churche towchynge the blesfull
Pr°ceflu

Sacrament of the Aultre, is this: That after rundeli.

the facramentall Wordes be ones fpoken by
a Preft in his Maffe, the materyall Breade

that was before Breade, is turned into

Chriftes verye Bodye. And the materyall

Wyne that was afore Wyne, is turned into

Chriftes verye Bloude. And fo there
vc-ThefyrftAr-

mayneth in the Sacrament of the Aultre
yC

from thens forth no materyall Breade

nor materyall Wyne, which were there

before the facramentall Wordes were fpo

ken. How beleve ye this Artycle ? Holye Thefeconde

Churche hath determyned, that everye
ry

Chriften Manne lyvynge here bodylye up

on Earth, ought to be fhryven to a Preft

ordayned by the Churche yf he maye

come to him. How fele ye this Artycle?

Chrift ordayned Saynct Peter the Apoftle The thyrde

to be his Vycar here in Earth : Whofe See Artycle.

is
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is the Holye Churche of Rome. And he

graunted that the fame Power which he

gave unto Peter, fhuld fuccede to all Peters

Succeffours, which we call now Popes of

The Sede of Rome, By whofe fpecyall Power in Churches
erpen .

partyCuiar De ordayned Prelates, as Arche-

byffhoppes, Byffhoppes, Perfones, Curates,
andother Degrees more. Unto whomChri

ften Menne ought to obeye after the Lawes

of the Churche of Rome. This is the De

termynacyon of Holye Churche. How fele

The iiii. Ar- ye this Artycle ? Holye Churche hath deter-
yc e'

myned that yt is merytoryoufe to a Chriften

Manne to go on Pylgrymage to holye Places.

And there fpecyallye to worfhyp holye

Relyques and Ymages of Saynctes, Apo-

ftles, Martyrs, Confeifours, and all other

Saynctes befydes approved by the Churche

of Rome. How fele ye this Artycle ?

Hefe therlg- And as the good Lorde Cobham had redde
noraunce and ,

.
i j tit i i i

Malyce.
over mis wretched Wrytynge, he marveled

greatlye of theyr madde Ignoraunce. But

that he confydered agayne that God had ge

ven them over for theyr Unbeleves Sake,

into moft depe Errours and Blyndnefle of

Soule. Agayne he perfeyved therby that

theyr uttermoft Malyce was purpofed a-

gaynft him, how fo ever he fhuld anfwere.

And
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And therfore he put his Lyfe into the Handes He put his

of God, defyerynge his onlye Sprete to aflyft^
j* Gods

him in his next Anfwere. Whan the feyd

xxv Daye of Septembre was come, (which

was alfo the Monedaye afore Mychelmeffe) in

the feyd Yeare of oure Lorde a m.cccc. and

xiii. Thomas Arundell the Archebyffhop of

Caunterburye commaunded hisjudycyallSeate

to be removed from the Chaptre Houfe of

Paules to the Domynyck Fryers within Lud- Ex utroque

gate at London. And as he was there fet exemplari.

with Rycharde the Byffhop of London, Hen

rye the Byffhop ofWyncheftre, and Benet the

Byfhop of Bangor, he called in unto him

his Counfell and his Offycers, with dyverfe

otherDodtours and Fryers. Ofwhom thefe

are the Names here folowynge.

Mafter Henrye Ware, the Oftycyall ofThe Counfell

Caunterburye; PhylipMorgan, Doctor ofboth °f
CayPhas-

Lawes; Howell Kyffyn, Doctor of the Ca

non Lawe; Johan Kempe, Doctour of the

Canon Lawe •, Willyam Carleton
, Doctour

of the Canon Lawe; Johan Wytnam, of the

Newe College in Oxforde; Johan Whyght-

head, aDoctourofOxforde alfo ; RobertWom-

bewell, Vycar of faynct Laurence in the Jew-

rye; Thomas Palmer, the Wardene of the
<rhe Phary.

Mynors ; Robert Chamberlayne, Prior of the fees and

Domy- s"y>"*
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Domynyckes ; Rycharde Dodyngton, Prior of

the Auguftynes; Thomas Walden, Prior of

the Carmelytes ; all Dodtours of Divinyte.

Johan Stevens alfo , and James Cole, both
A Rable of Notaryes; appoynted there purpofelye to

J iS'

wryte all that fhuld be eyther fayd or done.

All thefe, with a great fort more of Preftes^
Monkes, Chanons, Fryers, Parryfhe Clarkes,
Bellryngers, and Pardoners, dyfdayned him

with innumerableMockes and Scornes, reke-

nynge him to be an horryble Heretyqueand,
a Manne acurfed afore God.

Blafphemoufe Anon the Archebyffhop called for a:

onofPapTihs Maflfeboke, and caufed all thofe Prelates

and Dodtours to fweare thereupon, that eve-

rye Manne fhuld faythfullye do his Offyce

and Dewtye that Daye. And that neyther

for Faver nor Feare, Love nor Hate of the

one Partye nor the other, anye Thynge

fhuld there be Wytneffed, fpoken or done,
but accordynge to the Truthe, as theywolde

For a falfe anfwere before God and all the Worlde at
Coloure

^ p f Dome> Than were ^ tWQ
/wear thev. J

forfeyd Notaryes fworne alfo, to wryte and

to wytneffe the Wordes and Proceffe that

there fhuld be uttered on both Partyes, and

to faye theyr Myndes (yf they otherwyfe

knew yt) before they fhuld regeftre yt.

And

fwear they.
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And all this Diffymulacyon was but to co- All done to

lour theyr myfcheves before the ignoraunt
fc*y™ \be

Mukytude. Confydre herin, (gentyll Rea

der) what this wycked Generacyon is, and

how farre wyde from the juft Feare of God,

for as they were than, fo are they yet to this

Daye.

After that came forth before them Syr Here cometh

Robert Morleye, Rnyght, and Lyeftenaunt he, befors

of the Tower, and he brought with him

the good Lorde Cobham, there leavynge him

amonge them as a Lambe amonge Wolves,
to his Examynacyon and Anfwere.

The latter Examynacyon of the Lorde

Cobham.

THAN fayd the Archebyffhop unto ex vetufto

him : Lorde Cobham, ye be advyfed exemplari

(I am fure) of the Wordes and Proceffe^
nen~

which we had unto you upon Saturdaye

laft paft in the Chaptre Howfe of Paules.

Which Proceffe were now to longe to be

reherfed agayne. I fayd unto you than, that The Curfe of

ye were acurfed for youre Contumacye and
Antuhnft,

Dyfobedyence to Holye Churche, thynkynge

E that
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that ye fhuld with Mekeneffe have defyred

your Abfolucyon.

Than fpake the Lorde Cobham with 2

moft cherefull Countenaunce
, and fayd:

Malac. ii. God fayth byhis holye Prophete, Maledieam

BenediSiiohibus veftris, which is as moche

to faye, as I fhall curfe where as you bleffe.

The Archebyffhop made than as though

he had contynued forth his Tale and not

Av>ohv/he- hearde him, fayinge: Syr at that Tyme I

^^^'"gentyllye profered to have aflbyled yow, yf

ye wolde have afked yt. And yet I do the

fame, yf ye will humblye defyre yt in dewe

Forme and Maner as holye Churche hath

ordayned.

Than fayd the- Lorde Cobham. Naye for-

foth will I not, for I never yet trefpafed a-

gaynft you
,
and therfore I will not do yt.

And with that he kneled downe on the Pave

ment, holdynge up his Handes towardes

He unfeffeth Heaven, and fayd : I fhryve me here unto
bmfelfe unto

thej my eternan lyvynge God, that in my
frayle Youthe I offended the (Lorde) moft

grevouflye in Pryde, Wrathe, and Glotto-

nye, in Covetoufnefle and in Lechere. Ma-

nye Menne have I hurt in myne Anger, and

done manye other horryble Synnes; good

Lorde, I afke the Mercye. And therwith

wepynglye
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Wepynglye he ftode up agayne and fayd with
0 Chriften

a myghtyeVoice : Lo, good People, lo: For
vnyg *'

the breakynge of Gods Lawe and his great

Commaundementes, they never yet curfed

me. But for theyr owne Lawes and Tra-

dycyons moft cruellye do they handle both

me and other Menne. And therfore both Hiere. Ii.

they and theyr Lawes by the Promes of God
ApGC- XV1U"

fhall utterlye be deftroyed.

At this the Archebyffhop and his Com-

panye were not a lytle blemyfhed. Notwith-^

ftandynge he toke Stomake unto him agayne

after certen Wordes had in Excufe of theyr

Tyrannye, and examyned the Lorde Cobham

of his Chriften Beleve.

Wherunto the Lorde Cobham made this

godly Anfwere. I beleve (fayth he) fullye The Chrften

and faythfullye the univerfall Lawes of God.
(^ham.

I beleve that all is true which is con

tayned in the holye facred Scripturs of

the Byble, fynallye, I beleve all that my

Lorde God wolde I fhuld beleve.

Than demaunded the Archebiffhop an

Anfwere of the Byll which he and the

Clergye had fent him into the Tower the

Daye afore in Maner of a Determinacyon ofA bhfphe-

the Churche concernynge the iiii. Artycles ^f^'oT
wherof he was accufed, fpecyallye for the Antichrift.

E -2
Sacta»
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Sacrament of the Aultre, how he beleved

therin ?

Wherunto the Lorde Cobham fayd, that

with that Byll he had nothynge to do. But

this was his Beleve (he fayd) concernynge

Mat. xxvi. the Sacrament. That his Lorde and Saver

xiii
Jefus CbHft> fyt,:ynge at his laft Supperwith

i Cor. xi. his moft dere Difciples, theNyght before he

fhulde fuffre, toke Breade in his Hande. And

gevynge Thankes to his eternall Father,
bleffed yt, brake yt, and fo gave yt unto

them, fayinge: Take yt unto ye, and eate

therof all. This is my Bodye which fhall

be betrayed for you. Do this hereafter in

Antichrift al- my Remembraunce. This do I throughlye

mfidylt.
beleve (%th he) for this Faythe am l

taught of the Gofpell inMatthew, inMarke,

and in Luke, and alfo in the fyrft Epiftle of

Sayncte Paule to the Corintheanes.

Than afked the Archebyffhop, yf he be-

leved that yt were Breade after the Confe-

cracyon or facramentall Wordes fpoken o-

ver yt.

The Sacra- The Lorde Cobham fayd : I beleve that

Aultre.
m ^le Sacrament of the Aultre is Chriftes

verye Bodye in Fourme ofBreade, the fame

that was borne of the Virgyne Marye, done

on the Croffe, dead, and buryed, and that

the
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the thyrde Daye arofe from Death to Lyfe,
which now is gloryfyed in Heaven.

Than fayd one of the Dodtours of Lawe : AMembre of

After the facramentall Wordes be uttered,
Satban-

there remayneth no Breade, but the onlye

Bodye of Chrift.

The Lorde Cobham fayd than to one Ma- All thiswolde

ftre Johan Whyghthead : You fayd ones unto
not hel?e-

me in the Caftell of Towlynge, that the fa- Ccrukf"- <fc

cred Ooft was not Chriftes Bodye. But I

helde than agaynft you, and proved that

therin was his Bodye, though the Seculars

and Fryers coude not therin agre, but helde

yche one agaynft other in that Opynyon.

Thefe were my Wordes than, yf ye remem-

bre it.

Than fhowted a Sort of them togyther,
A blafphe-

and cryed with great Noife : We faye all
'" J

that yt is Gods Bodye.

And dyverfe of them afked him in great

Angre, whether it were materyall Breade

after the Confecracyon, or not ?

Than loked the Lorde Cobham erneftlye
That is not

upon the Archebyffhop , and fayd : I be

leve furelye that yt is Chriftes Bodye in

Fourme of Breade. Syr beleve not you

thus ?

E 3 And
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And the Archebyffhop fayd, yes marry

do I.

Than afked him the Dodtours, whether

yt were onlye Chriftes Bodye after the Con-

fecracyon of a Preft and no Bread or not ?

Neyther will And he fayd unto them : It is bothChriftes
Scripture nor

g
,

and Breade<
t^ ^ ^

Reafonferve. J
.

r '

For lyke as C6/7/? dwellynge here upon the

Earth, had in him both Godhede and Man-

hede ; and had the invifyble Godhede co

vered undre that Manhede which was on^

lye vifyble and feane in him : So in the Sa

crament of the Aultre is Chriftes verye Bodye

and verye Breade alio, as I beleve. The

Breade is the Thynge that we fe with our

This Opynyon Eyes. The Bodye of Chrift, (which is his
hath Saynci

Flefhe and his Bloude) is thereundre hydde
Auguftyn. .

' J

and not feane, but in rayth.

Than fmyled they yche one upon other,

that the People fhuld judge him taken in a

great Herefye. And with a great Bragge dy-

verfe of them fayd : It is a fowle Herefye.

7>i- Potr> Than afked the Archebyffhopp , what

L tvynyte. Breade yt was. And the Dodtours alfo in-

quyred of hym whether it were Materyall cr

nor ?

Alaicry; il. The Lorde Cobham fayd unto them : The

Scripturs maketh nomencyon of thysWorde

Mate-i
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Materyall, and therfor my Faythe hath no-

thynge to do therwith. But thys I faye and

beleve yt, that yt ys Chriftes Bodye and

Breade. For Chrift fayd in the fixt of Jo- Joan., vi.

bans Gofpell, Ego fum panis vivus qui de celo

defcendi. I whych came downe from Hea

ven, am the lyvynge and not the dead

Breade. Therfor I faye now ageyne, lyke as <& Marie.

I fayd afore : As our Lorde Jefus Chrift is
verye God and verye Manne, fo in the moft

bleffed Sacrament of the Aultre, is Chriftes

verye Bodye and Breade.

Than fayd they all with one Voyce, it is

an Herefye.

One of the Byffhoppes ftode up by and sn Herefie,

by, and fayd: What yt is an Herefye many- after the
Pi'

feft, to faye that y t is Breade after the Sacra-

mentall Wordes be ones fpoken, but Chriftes

Bodye onlye.

The Lorde Cobham fayd : Saynt Paule

the Apoftle was (I am fure) as wyfe as yow i Cor. x.

be now, and more godlye lerned. And he

called yt Breade, writynge to the Corin-

theanes. The Breade that we breake (fayth

he) is yt not the Partakynge of the Body of

Chrift? Lo, he calleth yt Breade and not

Chriftes Bodye, but a Meane wherby we re-»

ceyve Chriftes Bodye.

E 4 The
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Oworaunt Than fayd they ageyne

.

p^ muft ^

otherwyfe underfunded. For yt is furelye
an Herefye to faye that yt is Breade after the

Confecration, but onlye Chriftes Bodye.

The Lorde Cobham afked how they coude

make good that Sentence of thers.

Blynde Ba- They anfwered hym thus : For yt
\ onjanes.

jg agevnfl.

t^e Determynacyon of holye

Churche.

Than fayd the Archebyffhopp unto hym ;

Sir Johan, we fent yow a Writynge con

cernynge the Faythe of thys bleffed Sacra

ment, clerelye determyned hy the Churche

of Rome, our Mother, and by the holye

Dodtours.

AmoftChn-
Than fayd he ageyne unto hym: I

'

knowe non holyar than is Chrift and hys

Apoftle. And as for that Determynacyon

(I wote) yt is non of thers, for yt ftandeth

not with the Scripturs, but manyfeftlye a-

geynft them. If yt be the Churches (as ye

faye it is) it hath bene hers onlye fens fhe

receyved the great Poyfon of worldlye Pof-

feffyons, and not afore.

Than afked they him to ftoppe his

Mouthe therewith : If he beleved not in,

the Determynacyon of the Churche.

And

JienAnjvjen
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And he fayd unto them : No forfoth, for

yt is no God. In all our Crede is In but ^Mtth-yfe

thryfe mencyoned concernynge Beleve. In crede.

God the Father, In God the Sonne, In God

the Holy Ghoft. The Byrthe, the Death,

the Buryall, the Refurreccyon andAfcenfyon

of Chrift hath non In for beleve, but In him.

Neyther yet hath the Churche, the Sacra-

mentes, the Forgeveneffe of Synne, the lat

ter Refurreccyon, nor yet the Lyfe everlafl-

ynge anye other In than In the Holye Ghoft.

Than fayd one of the Lawers : Tufhe, Confounded

that was but a Worde of Offyce.
^^LermngeT^

what is youre Beleve concernynge Holye

Churche ?

The Lorde Cobham anfwered : My Be

leve is (as I fayd afore) that all the Scripturs

of the facred Byble are true. All that is

grounded upon them I beleve throughlye.

For (I knowe) yt is Gods Pleafure that I

fhuld fo do. But in youre lordelye Lawes He beleveth

and ydell Determynacyons have I no Beleve.
"p™ the

For ye be no Part ofChriftes HolyeChurche,
as youre open Dedes doth fhewe. But ye

are verye Antichriftes
,
obftynatlye fet a-

gaynft his holye Lawe and Will. The

Lawes that you have made are nothynge to

his
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his Glorye, but onlye for youre vaine Glo-

rye and abhomynable Covetuoufneffe.

This they fayd was an exceadynge Here-

ftefthe Pc' fye (an(l that in a great Fume) not to beleve
the Determynacyon of holye Churche.

Than the Archebyffhop afked him, what
he thought holye Churche ?

He fayd unto him : My Beleve is that

holye Churche is the Nombre of them

which fhall be faved, of whom Chrift is

the Head. Of this Churche one Part is in

Confydre him Heaven with Chrift, an other in Purgatorye

(you faye) and the thyrde is here in Earthe.

This latter Part ftandeth in thre Degrees, in

Knyghthode, Prefthode, and the Commyn-

nalte, as I fayd afore playnelye in the Con-

feffyon ofmy Beleve.

Than fayd the Archebiffhop unto him:

Can ye tell me, who is of this Churche ?

The Lorde Cobham anfwered : Yea trulye

can I.

Than fayd Doctor Walden the Prior of

the Carmelytes : It is doubt unto you, who

is therof. For Chrift fayth in Math. Nolite

judicare, Prefume to judge no Manne. If

ye here be forbydden the Judgement of youre

Neyber or Brother, moche more the Judge

ment of your Superyour.

to be than in

fhrewed

Handelynge.

Walden.

contr. Wi-

cleviftas,

lib. 2. ar. 3

cap. 67.
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The Lorde Cobham made him this An

fwere : Chrift fayth alfo in the fame felfe

Chaptre of Mcitthew, That lyke as the yllMat. vii.

Tre is knowen by his yll Frute, fo is a falfe

Prophete by his Workes, apere they never

fo gloryoufe. But that ye left behynde ye.

And in Johan he hath this Text : Operibus
lmn-

x.\
t> tV

Joan. vn.

credite : Beleve you the outwarde Doynges. Deut. i.

And in an other Place of Johan : Juftum

judicium judicate. Whan we knowe the

Thynge to be true, we maye fo judge yt

and not offende. For David fayth alfo : pfai. ivi.

Recle judicate, Jilii hominum, Judge ryght-

lye alwayes
,
ye Chyldren ofMenne. And

as for your Superyoryte, were ye of Chrift
ye fhuld be meke Mynyfters, and no proude

Superyours.

Than fayd Doctor Walden unto him : Ye

make here no Difference of Judgementes ; Diverfyte of
ye put no Diverfyte betwyne the yll Judge- Judi"»entes.

mentes, which Chrift hath forbydden, and

the good Judgementes which he hath cum-

maunded us to have. Rafhe Judgement

and ryght Judgement, all is one with you.

So is Judgement prefumed and Judgement

of Offyce. So fwyft Judges alwayes are

rlie lerned Scolers ofWycleve,

Unto
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Unto whom the Lorde Cobham thus an-

Aperfyght fwered.
It is wele fophiftryed of you for-

Anjwere.
f ,

r ^ -^

Efa. v. lQth. Prepofteroufe are youre Judgementes

Efa. Iv. evermore. For as the Prophete Efaye fayth,
ye judge yll good, and good yll. And ther-

fore the fame Prophete concludeth, that

youre Wayes are not Gods Wayes, nor

Gods Wayes youre Wayes. And as for that

vertuoufe Manne Wycleve, whofe Judge

mentes ye fo hyghlye dyfdayne, I fhall faye

here formyPartboth before God andManne :

Walden. in That before I knewe that defpyfed Doctryne

Prefotione. 0f his, I never abftayned from Synne. But

fens I lerned therin to feare my Lorde God,
yt hath otherwyfe (I truft) bene with me.

So moch Grace coude I never fynde in all

your gloryoufe Inftruccyons.

A moft ranhe Than fayd Doctour Walden agayne yet

Papift.
unt0 him : It were not wele with me, fo

many vertuoufe Menne lyvyng, and fo many
lerned Menne teachyng, the Scripturs be-

ynge alfo fo open, and the Examples of Fa

thers fo plentuoufe, yf I than had no Grace

to amende my life tyll I hearde the Devyll

Hierony. in preache. Saynt Hiercm fayth
,
That he

yianomi-whichfeketh foche fufpedted Mafters, fhall

not fynde the myd daye Lyght^ but the myd

daye Devyll.

3 The

bn

non
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The Lorde Cobham fayd : Youre Fathers,
the olde Pharyfees afcrybed Chriftes Myra-

cles to Belzebub, and his Doctryne to the Luc. xi.

Devyll. And you as theyr naturall Chyl- Joan- x«

dren, have ftyll the fame felfe Judgement

concernynge his faythfull Folowers. They
that rebuke your vicyoufe Lyvynge muft

neades be Heretyques, and that muft youre

Dodtours prove whan ye have no Scripturs

to do yt. Than fayd he to them all : To Dotioun

•
j , , c j whan the

judge you as ye be, we nede no farder Z°
Scripturs

than youre owne propre Adtes. Where dofayle.

ye fynde in all Gods Lawe, that ye fhulde

thus fyt in Judgement of anye ChriftenMan,
or yet Sentens anye otherManne unto Death

as ye do here daylye ? No Grounde have ye

in all the Scripturs fo lordelye to take yt up

on ye, but in Annas and in 'Cayphas, which
Folowers of

fate thus upon Chrift and upon his Apo- ay

ftels after his Afcencyon. Of them onlye

have ye taken yt to judge Chriftes Mem

bers, as ye do, and neyther of Peter nor

Johan.

Than fayd fome of the Lawers : Yes for- Qmn Uyndt

foth, Syr, for Chrift judged Judas. Beaftes.

The Lorde Cobham fayd: No, Chrift
judged him not. But he judged himfelfe,
and therupon went forth and fo ded hange

himfelfe.
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himfelfe. But in dede Chrift fayd wo un

to him for that covetuoufe Acte of his, a3

he doth yet ftyll unto manye of you. For
Geraldus fens the Venyme was fhedde into the

dift. i .
Churche, ye never folowed Chrift, neyther

17. yet have ye ftande in the Perfeccyon of

Gods Lawe.

Than afked him the Archebyffhop, what
he ment by that Venyme ?

The Lorde Cobham fayd : Youre Poffef-

Ranulphus fyons and Lordefhyppes. For than cryed an
'"
^ngell m the Ayre (as youre owne Chrony-

li. 4. cap.z6. cles mencyoneth) wo, wo, wo, this Daye

is Venyme fhedde into the Churche ofGod.

Before thatTyme all theByffhoppes of Rome

were Martyrs in a maner. And fens that

Tyme we reade of verye fewe. But in dede

fens that fame Tyme one hath put downe

an other, one hath poyfened an other, one

hath curfed an other, and one hath flayne an

other, and done moche more Myfchefe be-

Antithefisof fydes, as all the Chronycles telleth. And
Chrift and

,ete all ]yrenne confydre wele this: That

Chrift was meke and mercyfull : The Pope

is proude and a Tyraunt. Chrift was poore

and forgave : The Pope is ryche and a moft

cruell Manflayer, as his daylye Actes doth

Rome is An- prove him. Rome is the verye Neft ofAn-

tichriftesNeft dchrifl
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ckhrift. And out of that Neft cometh all

his Difciples. Of whom Prelates, Preftes,

andMonkes are the Bodye, and thefe pylde

Fryers are the Tayle which covereth his

moft fylthye Part.

Than fayde the Prior of the Fryre Augu-

ftynes : Alac, Syr, whye do ye faye fo ? That

is uncharytablye fpoken.

And the Lorde Cobham fayd : Not onlye

is yt my Sayinge, but alfo the Prophete

EJdyes, longe afore my Tyme. TheProphete Efa. ix.

(fayth he) which preacheth Lyes, is the
^"^

Tayle behynde. As you Fryers andMonkes

be lyke Pharyfees dyvyded in youre out-

warde Aparell and Ufages, fo make ye dy-

vyfyon amonge the People. And thus yow

with foche other, are the verye naturall

Members of Antichrift.

Than fayd he unto them all : Chrift fayth

in his Gofpell, Wo to you Scribes and Pha

ryfees, Hypocrytes. For ye clofe up theMat. xxiii,

Kyngedom of Heaven before Menne. Ne

ther entre ye in your felves, nor yet fuffre

anye other that wolde entre into yt. But

ye ftoppe up theWayes theruntowith youre

©wne Tradicyons, and therfore are ye the

Howfholde of Antichrift. Ye will not per- TheRelygyon

mytt Gods Veryte to have Paffage, nor yet <>fByffhoppes.

3 t0
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to be taught of his true Mynyfters, fear-*

ynge to have youre Wyckedneffe reproved.

But by foche vayne Flatterers as upholde ye

in your Myfcheves, ye fuffre the common

People moft myferablye to be feduced.
A wyfe

Pre-
Than fayd tbe Archebyffhop : By oure

Ladye, Syr, there fhall no foche preache

within my Dyocefe (and God will) nor yet

in my Jurifdiccyon (yf I maye knowe yt) as

eyther maketh Dyvyfyon, or yet Dyffenfyon

amonge the poore Commons.

Luc. xxiii. The Lorde Cobham fayd : Both Chrift and
Joan. xvi. his Apoftles were accufed of Sedycyon ma-

Mat l%xiv'. kynge> yet were mey mo^ PeceableMenne.

Both Daniel and Chrift prophecyed, that

foche a troubloufe Tyme fhulde come, as

hath not bene yet fens the Worldes begyn-

nyng. And this Prophecye is partlye ful-

Prophecye. fylled in youre Dayes and Doynges. For

manye have ye flayne alredye, and more will

ye flee here after, yf God fulfyll not his
Pro-

mes. Chrift fayth alfo, yf thofe Dayes of

yourswere not fhortened, fcarflye fhuld anye

Prophecye. Flefhe be faved. Therfore loke for yt juft-

lye, for God will fhorten youre Dayes.

p™fttft-
Moreover though Preftes and Deacons for

preachynge of Gods Worde and for myny-

ftrynge the Sacramentes with Provyfyon for

the.
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the Poore, be grounded in Gods Lawe, yet

have thefe other Sedtes no maner ofgrounde

therof, fo farre as I have redde.

Than a Doctour of Lawe, called Maftre Marke this

Johan Kempe, plucked out of his Bofome a^^f
Copye of that Byll which they had afore fent

him into the Tower, by theArchebyffhoppes

Counfell, thynkynge therby. to make fhorter

Worke with him. For they were fo amafed

with his Anfwers (not all unlyke to them

which dyfputed with Steven) that theyAcl. vi.

knewe not wele how to occupye the Tyme,
theyr Wyttes and Sophiftrye (as God wolde)
fo fayled them that Daye.

My Lorde Cobham (fayth this Doctor) we
muft brevelye knowe youre Mynde con

cernynge thefe iiii. Poyntes here folowynge.

The fyrft of them is this. And than h&ThefyrfiAr-

redde upon the Byll. The Fayth and the
yc e'

Determynacyon of holye Churche, towch-

ynge the bleffed Sacrament of the Aultre, is

this : That after the facramentall Wordes

be ones fpoken by a Preft in his Maffe, the

materyall Breade that was before Breade, is

turned into Chriftes verye Bodye. And the 0 beaftlye

materyall Wyne, that was before Wyne, is
BeSierye-

turned into Chriftes verye Bloude. And fo

there remayneth in the Sacrament of the

F Aultre
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Aultre from thens forth no materyall Breade

nor materyall Wyne, which were there be

fore the facramentall Wordes were fpoken.

Syr, beleve ye not this ?

The L°rde Cobham fayd : This is n°t mynyg'u

Beleve. But my Fayth is (as I fayd to yow

afore) that in the worfhypfull Sacrament of

the Aultre is verye Chriftes Bodye in Fourme
of Breade.

Than fayd the Archebyffhop: Syr Johan,
ye muft faye otherwyfe.

His Con- The Lorde Cobham fayd: Naye that I fhall
J auncy.

nQ^ y£ qq(j ^ Upon my gy^e ^ j trufl.ne

is) but that there is Chriftes Bodye in fourme

of Breade, as the common Beleve is.

Than redde the Doctour agayne. The

The fecond feconde Poynt is this: Holye Churche hath
Aityuc.

determyned, that every Chriften Manne

lyvynge here bodylye upon Earth, ought to

be fhryven to a Preft ordayned by the

Churche, yf he maye come to him. Syr,
what faye ye to this ?

The Lorde Cobham anfwered and fayd: A

clyfeafed or fore wounded Manne had nede

to have a fure wyfe Surgeon and a true,

Confeffyon c/knowynge both the Grounde and the Daun-

.W to Godger of the rame< Moft neceffarye were y£

therfore, to be fyrft fhryven unto God,
which
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which onlye knoweth oure Dyfeafes and can

helpe us. I denye not in this the goynge to

a Prefte, yf he be a Manne of good Lyfe

and Lernynge. For the Lawes of God areMila. ii.

to be requyred of the Preft which is godlye
P>'ePs-

lerned. But yf he be an ydyote or aManne

of vicyoufe Lyvynge that is my Curate, I

ought rather to flee from him than to feke

unto him. For fonner myght I catche yll

of him that is nought, than anye Goodneffe

towardes my Sowle Helthe.

Than redde the Doctour agayne. The The iii. Ar-

thyrde Poynt is this : Chrift ordayned Sayndt
^cie'

Peter the Apoftle, to be his Vycar here in

Earth, whofe See is the Churche of Rome.

And he graunted that the fame Powerwhich

he gave unto Peter, fhuld fuccede to all Pe

ter's Succeffours, which we call now Popes

of Rome. By whofe fpecyall Power in Antichriftes

Churches partycular, be ordayned Prelates, Kyngedome.

as Archebyffhoppes, Perfones, Curates, and

other Degrees more. Unto whom Chriften

Menne ought to obeye after the Lawes of the

Churche of Rome. This is the Determyna

cyon of holye Churche. Syr, beleve ye not

this ?

To this he anfwered and fayd : He that who is next

foloweth Peter moft nygheft in pure ~Ly-unto?tntr.

F 2 vynge,
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vynge, is next unto him in Succeffyon. But

youre lordelye Ordre eftemeth not greatlye

the lowlye Behaver of poore Peter, what fo

ever ye prate of him. Neyther care ye

greatlye for the humble Maners of them

that fucceded him tyll the Tyme of Sy
he-

No Succeffyon
^^ which for the more Part wereMartyrs,

as I tolde ye afore. Ye can lete all theyr

good Condycyons go by you, and not hurt

your felves with them at all. All the

Worlde knoweth this wele ynough by you,

and yet ye canne make Boaft of Peter.

Dotiour De- With that, one of the other Dodtours
V)'

axed him: Than what do ye faye of the

Pope?

The Lorde Cobham anfwered : As I fayd

Antkhriftes
before, he and yow togyther maketh

°l)C'

whole the great Antichrift. Ofwhomheis

the great Head, yow Byffhoppes, Preftes,

Prelates, and Monkes are the Bodye, and

the beggynge Fryers are the Tayle, for they

cover the Fylthyneffe of you both, with

theyr fubtyle Sophiftrye. Never will I in

Confcience obeye anye of yow all, tyll I fe

yow with Peter folowe Chrift in
Converfa-

cyon.

T^e iiii. Ar- Than redde the Doctour agayne. The

/r"£- forth Poynt is this : Holye Churche hath
de-

3
termyned
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termyned that yt is merytoryoufe to a Chri

ften Manne to go on Pylgrymage to holye

Places. And there fpecyallye to worfhyp
Abhomynable

holye Relyques and Ymages of Saynctes,

Apoftles, Martyrs, Confeffours, and all o-

ther Saynctes befydes approved by the

Churche of Rome. Syr, what faye ye to

this?

Wherunto he anfwered : I owe them no

Servyce by anye Commaundement of God ,

and therfore I mynde not to feke them for

youre Covetuoufneffe. It were beft ye fwepc

them fayre from Copwebbes and Duft, and

fo laved them up for catchynge of fcathe.

Or els to burye them fayre in the Grounde,Wh:t is to be

as ye do other aged People which are GodsJ^ jf
*

Ymages. It is a wonderfull Thynge that

Sayntes now beynge dead, fhuld become fo Sayntes are

covetuoufe and nedye, and therupon fo byt-
C0Wt0UfeBeS-

terlye begge, which all theyr Lyfe tyme ha

ted all Covetuoufneffe and Beggynge. But

this I faye unto you, and I wolde all the

Worlde fhuld marke yt, That with youre

Shryves and Ydols, your fayned Abfolucy-

ons and Pardons, ye drawe unto yow the

Subftaunce, Welthe, and chefe Pleafurs of

all Chriften Realmes.

F 3 Whye
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A whelpe of Why, Syr, (fayd one of the Clarkes) will

Sathan.
yg nQt worfhyp good Ymages ?

What Worfhyp fhulde I geve unto them?

Sayd the Lorde Cobham.

Hypocrefye Than fayd Fryre Palmer unto him : Syr,
;

'ye will worfhyp the Croffe of Chrift, that

he dyed upon ?

Where is yt, fayd the Lorde Cobham ?

Idyotyfh Beg- The Fryre fayd : I put ye the Cafe, Syr,
*

'

that yit were here even now before you ?

The Lorde Cobham anfwered : This is a

great wyfe Manne, to put me an erneft Que-

ftyon of a Thyng, and yet he his felfe

knoweth not were the Thynge felfe is. Yet

ones agayne afke I you, what worfhyp I

fhould do untoyt ?

A Clarke fayd unto him : Soche Worfhyp
Gal. vi. as Paule fpeaketh of, and that is this : God

forbydde that I jhulde joye but onlye in the

Crojfe ofjefus Chrift.

Than fayd the Lorde Cobham, and fpredde

A Chrf.cn his Armes a brode. This is a verye Croffe,
Knygkt.

yea> and fo moche better than youre Croffe

of Wode, in that yt was created of God.

Yet will not I feke to have yt worfhypped.

A hmtyfl) Than fayd the Byffhop of London : Syr,
Byfjkp. ye wote wele that he dyed on a materyall

Croffe.

The
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TheLorde Cobham fayd : Yea, and I Wote

alfo that oure Salvacyon came not in by that
materyall Croffe, but alone by him, which
dyed therupon. And wele I wote that ho-^ very

lye Sayndt Paule rejoyfed in non other Croffe,
°*

but in Chriftes Paffyon and Death onlye,

and in his owne Sufferynges of lyke Perfecu-

cyon with him for the fame felfe Veryte that

he had fuffred for afore.

An other Clarke yet afked him : Will ye O Devyls in-

than do non honour to the holye Croffe ?
carnaU'

He anfwered him : Yes, yf hewere myne

I wolde laye him up honeftlye, and fe unto

him that he fhulde take no more fcathes a

broode, nor be robbed of his Goodes, as he

is now a Dayes.

Than fayd the Archebyffhop unto him:

Syr Johan, ye have fpoken here manye siaundereJ

wonderfull Wordes to the flaunderoufe Re-™fth fu

buke of all the whole Spiritualte, gevynge

a great yll Example unto the common Sort

here, to have us in the more dyfdayne.

Moche Tyme have we fpent here abought The Serpent

yow, and all in vayne fo farre as I can
fe.J^weth hu

Well, we muft be now at this fhort Poynt

with you, for the Daye pafleth awaye, ye

muft eyther fubmytt youre felfe to the Or-

dynaunce of holye Churche, or els throwe

F 4 youre
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youre felfe (no Remedye) into moft depe

Daunger. Se to yt in Tyme, for anon yt

will be els to late.

Non Offence The Lorde Cobham fayd : I knowe not to

dme'
what Purpofe I fhuld otherwyfe fubmyt me.

Moche more have you offended me than

ever I offended yow, in thus troublynge me

before this Multytude.

A wolvifh Than fayd the Archebyffhop agayne un-

QffreofGen-
..

' J r b :

tylnelle.
t0 him: We ones agayne requyre you to

remembre youre felfe wele, and to have non

other Opynyon in thefe Matters than the

unyverfall Fayth and Beleve of the holye

Churche of Rome is. And fo lyke an obe-

dyent Chylde to returne to the Unyte of

youre Mother. Se to yt (I faye) in Tyme,
for yet ye maye have Remedye, where as

anon yt will be to late.

O conftaunt The Lorde Cobham fayd expreflye before
Chriftyane. them all: I will non otherwyfe beleve in

thefe Poyntes, than I have tolde ye here

afore. Do with me what ye will.

Abhomynable Fynallye than the Archebyffhop fayd:

Mmr^nrs
WdL thaQ l fe n°n °thei"> but We muft

neades do the Lawe, we muft procede forth

to the Sentence diffynytyve, and both judge

ye and condemne ye for an Heretyque.

And
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And with that the Archebyffhop ftode up,
and redde there a Byll of his Condemna-

cyon, all the Clergye and Layte avaylynge

theyr Bonettes. And this was therof the

Tenour.

The diffynytyve Sentence of his
Con-

demnacyon.

IN Dei nomine, Amen. Nos Thomas per- Ex magna

miftione divina Cantuarienfis EcclefteAr-
Pr°ceffu

chiepij'copus
,

Metropolitanus
,
totius Anglie randeli.

Primas, & Apqftolice fedis Legatus, and fo

fourth in barberoufe Latyne; which I have

here tranflated into Englyjhe for a more

playne Underftandynge to the Reader.

In the Name of God. So be yt. We

Thomas, by the Sufferaunce of God, Arche- Suffered of

byffhop of Caunterburye, Metropolytane
, p°la

' as a

and Prymate of all Englande, and Legate

from the Apoftolyque Seate of Rome, will-

eth this to be knowen unto all Menne. In a

certen Caufe of Herefye, and upon dyverfe

Artycles, wherupon Syr Johan Oldecaftell

Knyght and Lorde Cobham, after a dilygent An heretyque

Inquyfycyon made for the fame, was de-ff
conff-

ledted, accufed, and prefented before us in
' n '

oure
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Exec, xviii.

Ezec.xxxiii

Tlie Wolfe

wolde apere

tharytable.

Se, yf they
Jhewe not

themfelves.
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dure laft Convocacyon of all our whole

Clergye of oure Province of Caunterburye,

holden in the Cathedrall Churche of Paules

at London. At the lawfull Denouncement

and Requeft of our unyverfall Clergye in

the feyd Convocacyon, we proceded agaynft

him accordyng to the Lawe (God toWyt-

neffe) with all the Faver poffyble. And fo

lowynge Chriftes Example in all that we

myght, (which willeth not the Death of a

Synner, but rather that he be converted and

lyve) we toke upon us to correct him,
and fought all other Wayes poffyble to

bryng him agayne to the Churches Unyte ,
declarynge unto him what the holye and

unyverfall Churche of Rome hath fayd,

holden, determyned, and taught in that

Behalfe. And though we founde him in

the Catholyque Fayth farre wyde, and fo

ftyffnecked that he wolde not confeffe his

Errour, nor pourge himfelfe, nor yet repent

him therof ; we yet pyteynge him of fa-

therlye Compaflyon, and inteyrlye defyer-

ynge the Helthe of his Sowle, appoynted

him a competent Tyme of Delyberacyon,
to fe yf he wolde repent and feke to be re

formed. And fens we have founde him

worfe and worfe, Confyderynge therfore

that
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that he is incorrygyble, we are dryven to

the verye Extremyte of the Lawe, and with

greatHevyneffe of Hart we now procede to

the fynall Publycacyon of the Sentence dif-

fynytyve agaynft him.

Than brought he forth an other Byll Idyotes,

contaynynge the feyd Sentence, and that he veaaf
redde alfo in his bauger Latyne. Chrifti no

mine invocato, ipjitmquefolum pre oculis ha-

bentes. Qgia per acta inactitata, and fo

forth. Which I have alfo tranfkted into

Englyjhe, that Menne maye underftande yt.

Chrift we take unto wytneffe, that no- Ex magno

_ D
fl"

thynge els we feke in this oure whole En-
-phomse A-

terpryfe, but his onlye . Glorye. For as rundeli.

moche as we have founde by diverfe Adtes

done, brought forth, and exhybyted, by for-

drye Evydences, Sygnes, and Tokens, and

alfo by manye moft manyfeft Proves, the

feyd Syr Johan Oldecaftell Knyght and

Lorde Cobham, not onlye an evydent Here-

tyque in his owne Perfone, but alfo a mygh-

tye Mayntener of other Heretyques agaynft

the Faythe and Relygyon of the holye and

unyverfall Churche of Rome, namelye a- ThatChurche

bought the two Sacramentes of the Aultre " an Whore.

and of Penaunce, befydes the Popes Power

and Pylgrymages; And that he as the

Chylde
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Chylde of Iniquite and Darkenefle, hath

fo hardened his Hart that he will in no cafe

A Thefe is attende unto the Voyce of his Paftour:

■*

'

Neyther will he be allured by ftrayght Ad-

monyfhmentes, nor yet be brought in by fa

vorable Wordes : The Worthynefle of the

Caufe fyrft wayed on the one Syde, and his

Unworthyneffe agayne confydered on the

othe Syde, his Fawtes alfo aggravated, or

made double through his damnable Obfty-

A colour of nacye : We beynge lothe that he which is
Deceyt is

nought fhuld be worfe, and fo with his Con-
this.

&

tagyoufnefs infect the Multytude: By the

fage Counfell and Affent of the verye dyf-

crete Fathers, our honorable Bretherne and

Afirt of
un- Lorde Byffhopes here prefent, Rycharde of

p'uf London, Henrye of Wyncheftre, and Benet of

Bangor, and of other great, lerned and wyfe

Menne here, both Dodtours of Divynyte

and of the Lawes Canon and Civyle, Secu

lars and Relygyoufe, with dyverfe other ex

pert Menne affyftynge us, we fentencyallye

and dyffynytyvelye by this prefent Wry-

tynge, judge, declare, and condemne the

yftCayphas feyd Syr Johan Oldecaftell Knyght and

ded Chrift. Lorfje Cobham, for a moft pernycyoufe and

deteftable Heretyque, convicted upon the

fame and refufynge utterlye to obeye the

Churche
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Churche agayne, commyttynge him here

from hensforth as a condemned Heretyque

to the fecular Jurifdiccyon
, Power, and

Judgement to do him therupon to Death. Chrift h con-

r-. i 11 demned in bis
torthermore we excommunycate and de-

,

Yt^fan

nounce acurfed not onlye this Heretyque Membre.

here prefent, but fo manye els befydes as

fhall hereafter in faver of his Errour eyther

receyve him or defende him, counfell him,
or helpe him, or anye other waye mayn-

teyne him, as verye Fawters, Receyvers,

Defenders, Counfellers, Ayders, and Mayn-

teners of condemned Heretyques.

And that thefe Premyffes maye be the How fpiri-

better knowen to all faythfull Chriften
^j^0'

Menne, we commyt yt here unto your an-.

Charges, and geve ye ftreyght Commaunde-

ment therupon by this Wrytynge alfo, that

ye caufe this Condemnacyon and diffynytyve

Sentence of Excommunycacyon concern

ynge both thisHeretyque and his Fawtours

to be publyfhed through out all youre Dyo-

cefes in Cytees, Townes, and Vyllages by Antichrift

youre Curates and parryfhe Preftes, foche^>^
Tyme as they fhall have moft recourfe of

People. And fe that yt be done after this

Sort: As the People are thus gathered de-

voutlye togyther, lete the Curate everye

where
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where go into the Pulpet, and there open,

declare, and expounde this Proceffe in the

Mother Tonge in an audyble and intellygy-

No foche ble Voyce, that yt maye wele be perfeyved

VGofpel!r th£
of a11 Menne> and thac uPon the Feare of

this Declaracyon alfo, the People maye fall

from theyr yll Opynyons conceyved now of

Non Offyce late by fedycyoufe Preachers. More over
'

left undone,
we

w^i ^&t a£er we kave delyvered unto
perteynynge ■>

to Antichrift. yche one of yow Byffhoppes (which are

here prefent) a Copye herof, that ye caufe

the fame to be written out agayne into dy-

verfe Copyes, and fo to be fent unto the o-

ther Byffhoppes and Prelates of oure whole

Province, that they maye alfo fe the Con-

tentes therof folempnelye publyfhed within

A craftye theyr Diocefes and Cures. Fynallye we

Knave inthat ... « , , , . - -

Poynt.
Wl11 mat "om yow and mey fignyfye agayne

unto us feryouflye and dyftynctlye by youre

Wrytynges, as theMatter is without fayned

Colour in everye Poynt perfourmed, the

Daye wherupon ye receyved this Proceffe,
the Tyme whan yt was of yow executed,

and after what Sort yt was done in everye

Condycyon, accordynge to the Tenour her

of, that we maye knowe yt to be juftlye

the fame.

A
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A Copye of this Wrytynge fent Thomas Thomas

Arundell the Archebyffhop of Caunterbu-™^
rye afterwarde from Maydefton the x. Daye Zizaniorum

of OSlobre, within the fame Yeare of oureWlclevj-

Lorde a M.cccc. and vm. unto Rycharde

Clyfforde the Byffhop of London, which thus

beginneth, Thomas permijfione divina, &c.

The feyd Rycharde Clyfforde fent an other Rycharde

Copye therof, enclofed within his owne y e"

Letters, unto Robert Maficall, a Carmelyte

Fryre which was than Biffhop of Herforde

in Walls, wrytten from Hadham the xxiii.

Daye of Oclobre in the fame Yeare, and the

Beginnynge therof is this : Reverende in

Chrifto Pater, &c.

The feyd Robert Mafcall directed an other RobertMaf-

Copye therof from London the xxvii. Daye
cal1-

of Novembre in the fame Yeare, enclofed in

his owne Commiffyon alfo, unto his Arche-

deacons and Deanes inHerfforde and Shrewef-

burye. And this is therof the Begynnynge :

Venerabilibus & difcretis viris, &c.

In lyke maner ded the other Byffhoppes

within theyr Dyocefes.

After that the Archebyffhop had thus Ex utroquc

redde the Byll of his Condempnacyon with exemplari.

moftExtremyte before the wholeMultytude,
the Lorde Cobham fayd with a moft chere-

3 fuU
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full Countenaunce : Though ye judge my

Bodye, which is but awretched Thynge, yet

am I certayne and fure that ye can do no

Mat. x. harme to my Sowle, nomore than coude

'*

Sathan upon the Sowle of Job. He that

created that, will of his infynyte Mercye

and Promes fave yt, I have therin no ma-

A worthye ner of doubt. And as concernynge thefe Ar-

Warryour.
^fes before reherfed, I will ftande to them

even to the verye Death by the Grace of my
eternall God.

And therwith he turned him unto the

People, caftynge his Handes a broode and

fayenge with a verye lowde Voyce : Good

Chriftenlye Chriften Peple, for Gods Love be wele ware

of thefe Menne : For they will els begyle

yow, and leade yow Blyndelynges into Hell

with themfelves. For Chrift fayeth playne-

lye unto you : If one blynde Manne lead-

eth an other, they are lyke both to fall into

the Dytche.

After this he fell downe there upon his

Knees, and thus before them all prayed for

his Enemyes, holdynge up both his Handes

and his Eyes towardes Heaven and fayenge:

He praveth Lorde God eternall, I befyche the for thy
for his Ene-

great Mercyes fake to forgeve my Perfuers,
"l}"'

yf yt be thy blyffed Will. And then he

was

warned.

Mat. xv,
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was delyvered to Syr Robert Morleye, and

fo ledde forth agayne to the Tower of Lon

don. And thus was there an Ende of that

Dayes Worke.

Whyle the Lorde Cobham was thus in the Ex vetufto

>ri , r , ,
. exemplari

lower, he fent out prevylye unto his Londinen-

Fryndes. And they at his Defyre wrote this fium.

lytle Byll here folowynge, caufynge yt to be

fet up in dyverfe Quarters of London, that

the People fhuld not beleve the Slaunders

and Lyes that his Enemyes the Byffhoppes E™™yei.

Servauntes and Preftes had made on him

abrode. And this was the Lettre.

For as moche as Syr Johan OldecaftellATeftimo-

Knyght and Lorde Cobham, is untruely
con-%fF^lfy

vidted and inprofoned, falfelye reported and

flaundered amonge the comon People by
his Adverfaryes, that he fhuld otherwyfe

both fele and fpeake of the Sacramentes of

the Churche, and fpecyallye of the bleffed

Sacrament of the Aultre, than was written

in the Confeffyon of his Beleve, which was Toftoppe

indented and taken to the Clergye, and fo lyengeLyppes,

fet up in dyverfe open Places in the Cyte of

London: Knowen be yt here to all the A reherfallof

Worlde, that he never fens varyed in anye
hn SeIeve-

Poynt therfro, but this is playnelye his Be-

leve? that ail the Sacramentes of the Churche

G be
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be profytable and expedyent alfo to all them

that fhall be faved, takynge them after the

Intent that Chrift and his true Churche hath

ordayned. Forthermore he beleveth that in

the bleffed Sacrament of the Aultre is verelye

and truelye Chriftes Bodye in fourme of

Breade.

The Clergye After this the Byffhoppes and Preftes were

Pebople°/the'm moche °bl°quye both of the Nobylyte

and Commons, partlye for that they had fo

cruellye handeled the good Lorde Cobham,
and partlye agayne bycaufe his Opynyon (as

they thought at that Tyme) was perfyght

APratlyfe ^concernynge the Sacrament. As they feared

falfe Preftes. this to growe to forther Inconvenyence to

wardes them both wayes, they drewe theyr

Heades togyther and at the laft confented to

ufe an other Practyfe fomwhat contrarye to

that they had done afore. They caufed yt

by and by to be blowne abfode by theyr

feed Servauntes, Fryndes, and bablynge Syr

Johanes
,
that the feyd Lorde Cobham was

becomen a good Manne, and had lowlye

fubmytted himfelfe in all Thynges unto ho

lye Churche, utterlye changynge his Opy-

Thefe are nyon concernynge the Sacrament. And

ther common therupon they counterfeted an Abjuracyon

in his Name, that the People fhuld take no

holde
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holde of that Opynyon by anye thynge they
had hearde of him before, and to ftande fo

in the more awe of them confyderynge him

fo great a Manne, and by them fubdued.

This is the Abjuracyon (faye they) of

Syr Johan Oldecaftell Knyght, fomtyme the

Lorde Cobham.

An Abjuracyon cotinterfeted of the

Byffhoppes.

IN Dei nomine, Amen. I Johan Olde- Walden. in

caftell denounced, detected, and convi- Fafciculo

cted of and upon dyverfe Artycles faverynge wiclevi.

both Herefye and Errour, before the reve^

rende Father in Chrift and my good Lorde,

Thomas, by the Permyflyon of God, Lorde

Archebyffhop of Caunterburye, and my law-

full and rygbtfull Judge in that Behalfe,
expreflye graunt and confeffe : That as con-Markefrom

cernyng the Eftate and Power of the moft*5'^.
J & Gere cometh.

holye Father the Pope of Rome, of his

Archebyffhoppes, his Byffhoppes, and his

other Prelates, the Degrees of the Churche,
and the holye Sacramentes of the fame, fpe-

cyallye of the Sacramentes of the Aultre

and of Penaunce, and other Obfervaunces

G 2 befydes
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Fyne Worke- befydes of oure Mother holye Churche, aa

tote!' l
Pylgrymages and Pardons, I afferme (I faye)
before the feyd reverende Father Archebyf

fhop and els where, that I beynge yll feduced

by dyverfe fedycyoufe Preachers, have gre-

vouflye erred and heretycallye perfyfted,

blafphemouflye anfwered, and obftynatlye

rebelled. And therfore I am by the feyd re

verende Father, before the reverende Fathers

in Chrift alfo, the Byffhoppes of London,

Wyncheflre, andBangor, lawfullye condemn

ed for an Heretyque.

Alas, good Never the leffe yet, I now rememberynge

Man, thou
£if an(j covetyna-e by this meane to

art flaunder- J
.

'

u t>
t.-

u t

ed. avoyde that temporall Peyne which 1 am

worthye to fuffre as an Heretyque, at the

Affygnacyon of my moft excellent Chriften

Prince and lyege Lorde Kynge Henrye the

fyft, now by the Grace of God moft wor

thyeKynge both ofEnglande and ofFrauncet
myndynge alfo to preferre the wholfom De

termynacyon, Sentence, and Dodtryne of the

A tyrannoufe holye and unyverfall Churche of Rome, be-
T^r-/," ^ore t^le unwno^om Opynyons of myfelfe,

'

my Teachers, and my Folowers. I frelye,

willynglye, delyberatlye
,
and throughlye,

confeffe, graunt, and afferme the moft ho

lye Fathers in Chrift Saynct Peter the
Apo-

ftle
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ftle and his Succeflburs Byffhoppes of Rome,
fpecyallye now at this Tyme my moft blef

fed Lorde Pope Johan, by the Permyffyon ofHe poyfened

God the xxiii. Pope of that Name, which f. fo
e^eJ'

now holdeth Peter's Seate (and yche ofPope.

them in theyr Succeflyon) in full Strengthe

and Power to be Chriftes Vycar in Earthe

and the Head of the Churche mylytaunt.

And that by the Strengthe of his Offyce

(what though he be a great Synner and afore

knowen of God to be damned) he hath full^'
fdf*

11 Knaves, ye
Auctoryte and Power to rewle and governe, iyS.

bynde and lofe, fave and deftroye, acurfe and

affoyle, all other Chriften Menne.

And agreably ftyll unto this, I confeffe,

graunt, and afferme all other Archebyf-

fhoppes, Byffhoppes, and Prelates, in theyr

Provinces, Dyocefes, andParryfhes (appoynt- Antichrift
a-

ed by the feyd Pope of Rome to affyft him fcmreife }:er!%

in his Doynges or Bufyneffe) by his decreed

Canons or Vertu of his Offyce, to have had

in Tymes paft, to have now at this Tyme,

and that they ought to have in Tyme to

come, Auctoryte and Power to rewle and

to governe, bynde and lofe, acurfe and af

foyle, the Subjectes or Peoples of theyr How prove

aforefeyd Provinces, Dyocefes, and Par-g/^_
ryfhes, and that theyr feyd

Subjectes or Peo- turs?

C 3
pies
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pies ought of ryght in all Thynges to obeye

them. Forthermore I confeffe, graunt, and

afferme that the feyd fpirituall Fathers, as

oure moft holye Father the Pope, Arche-

h not ths byffhoppes, Byffhoppes, and Prelates, have

thynke-ou? had, have now, and ought to have hereafter,
Auctoryte and Power for the Eftate, Ordre>

and Governaunce of theyr Subjectes or Peo

ples, to make Lawes, Decrees, Statutes, and

Conftytucyons; yea, and to publyffhe,
com-

maunde, and compell theyr feyd Subjectes,

and Peoples to the Obfervacyon of them.

No Scriptures More over I confeffe, graunt, and af-

have^ they to
ferrne that all thefe forfeyd Lawes

,
De

crees, Statutes, and Conftitucyons, made,

publyfhed, and commaunded accordynge to

the Fourme of fpirituall Lawe, all Chri

ften People and every Manne in himfelfe

is ftraightlye bounde to obferve and meke-

lye to obeye accordynge to the Dyverfyte

W>at beg- 0f the forfeyd Powers. As the Lawes,

fag! ifthis? Statutes, Canons, and Conftytucyons of

oure moft holye Father the Pope incor

porated in his Decrees, Decretals, Clemen-

tynes, Codes, Chartes, Refcriptes, Sex-

tyles, and Extravagantes the Worlde over

all. And as the provincyall Statutes of

Archebyfihoppes in theyr Provinces, the
fyn-

odal!
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odall Adtes of Byffhoppes in theyr Dyo

cefes, and the commendable Rewles and

Cuftomes of Prelates in theyr Colleges, and

Curates in theyr Parryfhes, all Chriften

People are both bounde to obferve and alfo

moft mekelye to obeye. Over and befydes Ii'^d^able

Yokss

all this, I Johan Oldecaftell utterlye forfa-^#
kynge and renouncynge all the afore feyd

Errours and Herefyes, and all other Er-

rours and Herefyes lyke unto them, laye

my Hande here upon this Boke or holye

Evangelye of God and fweare, that I fhall
^f^de

° J he foche an

never more from hens forth holde thefe for- othe.

feyd Herefyes , nor yet anye other lyke un

to them wetynglye. Neyther fhall I geve

Counfell, Ayde, Helpe, nor Faver at anye

Tyme to them that fhall holde, teache, af

ferme, or maynteyne the fame as God fhall

helpe me and thefe holye Evangelyes.

And that I fhall from hens forth fayth-

fullye obeye and inviolablye obferve all the
™IS Knave-

J J J
rye mayn-

holye Lawes, Statutes, Canons, and Confti- teyne they
tucyons of all the Popes of Rome, Axchz-flyd-

biffhoppes, Biffhoppes, and Prelates, as are

contayned and determyned in theyr holye l^r^^'f
Decrees, Decretals, Clementynes, Codes, 0f Papiftes.

Chartes, Refcriptes, Sextyles, Summes Pa-

pall
j Extravagantes, Statutes provincyall,

G 4 Adtes
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Adtes fynodall, and other ordynarye Rewles

and Cuftomes conftytuted by them or that

fhall chaunce herafter dyrectlye to be deter-

myned or made. To thefe and all foche

other will I my felfe with all Power poffyble

applye. Befydes all this, the Penaunce

Marie this
wnich yt fhall pleafe my feyd reverende

Fa-

bandeiynge.
,

. _ . . . .
rn r „ ,

ther the Lorde Archebyffhop or Caunterbu

rye hereafter to enjoyne me for my Synnes,
I will mekelye obeye and faythfullye fulfyll.

Fynallye all my Seducers and falfe Teachers,
and all other befydes whom I fhall hereaf

ter knowe fufpected of Herefye or Errours,
Tim Charge \ fhall effectually prefent or caufe to be pre-

iommonfye felted unto my feyd reverende Father Lorde

Archebyffhop or to them which hath his

Auctoryte, fo fone as I can convenyentlye do

it, and fe that they be corrected to my
utter-

moft Power. Amen.

The cruell Complaynt of the Clergye,

and tyrannoufe ABe thereupon

made.

hath not ItJ
Tic Devyll

"|^-| EVER came this Abjuracyon to the

Hanrjes of the Lorde Cobham, ney-

ther was yt compyled of them for that Pur-

pofej

more wayes

;'; Myi.hefc
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pofe, but onlye therwith to bleare the Eyes Ex Statuto

of the unlernedMultytude. And whan they r/1^"^
perfeyved that Polycye wolde not helpe, but 1 ici V.

made more and more agaynft them, than

fought they out an other falfe Pradtyfe.

They went unto the Kynge with a moft gre-

voufe Complaynt, lyke as they ded afore in

his Fathers Tyme, that in everye Quarter

of the Realme by Reafon of Wycleves Opi-

nyons and the feyd Lorde Cobham, were

wonderfull Contencyons, Rumours, Tu-

multes, Uprours, Confederacyons, Dyffen-

cyons, Divyfyons, Dyfferences, Dyfcordes,

Harmes, Slaunders, Scyfmes, Sectes, Sedy-

cyons, Perturbacyons, Parels, unlawful! Af-

femblyes, Varyaunces, Stryfes, Fyghtynges,
rebellyoufe Ruffelynges, and daylye Infur-

reccyons. The Churche (they fayd) was The Cla-

hated; the Dyoeefanes were not obeyed

the Ordynaryes were not regarded ; the fpi

rituall Offycers, as Suffraganes, Archedea-

cons, Chauncellers, Dodtours, Commyfia-

ryes, Offycyals, Deanes, Lawers, Scrybes,

and Sommeners were every where defpyfed ;

the Lawes and Lybertees of holye Churche

were troden undre Fote; the Chriften Fayth rJfef
crfe

' J apace for

was ruynouflye decayed; Gods oervyce was theyr Bellyes.

lawhedto fcornej the fpirituall Jyrifdiccy-

on,
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on, Auctoryte, Honour, Power, Polycye,

Lawes, Rytes, Ceremonyes, Curfes, Keyes,

Cenfures, and canonycall Sanccyons of the

Churche were had in an uttre Contempt:

So that all in a Maner was come to nought.
Chnft al- ^nd the Caufe of this was, that the He-

hleth them, retyques and Lollars of Wycleves Opynyon5

were fuffered to preache abrode fo boldelye,
to gather Conventycles unto them, to kepe

Scoles in Mennys Houfes, to make Bokes,
compyle Treatyfes, and wryte Balettes

,
to

teache pryvatlye in Angles and Corners, as

in Wodes, Feldes, Medowes, Paftours,

Groves, and in Caves of the Grounde. This

An olde Pra-Wolde be (they fayd) a Deftruccyon to the

ftyfe oftheyrs Common welthe, a Subverfyon to the

Lande, and an uttre Decaye of the Kynges

Eftate ryall, yf Remedye were not fought in

tyme. And this was theyr Polycye to cople

the Kynges Auctoryte with that they had

done in theyr former Counfell of Craft, and

fo to make yt therby the ftrongar : For they

perfeved themfelves verye farre to weake els,

to folowe againft theyr Enemyes that they

A Parlament had fo largelye enterpryfed. Upon this

c/Leyceftre. Complaynt, the Kynge immedyatlye called

a Parlament at Leyceftre. It myght not in

thofe Dayes be holden at Weftmynftre for

the
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the great Faver that the Lorde Cobham had

both in London and abought the Cyte. Yet

were they deceyved : That they doubtedmolt

lyghted there foneft upon them.

A Byll was put in there agayne by the Robertus

Commons agaynft theyr contynuall
Waft- ^bianus in

t> J J J Lhromcis.

ynge of the Temporaltees, lyke as yt had
Walden in

bene twyfe afore by Procurement of the Fafciculo.

feyd Lorde Cobham, both in the Dayes of Fabianus in

Kynge Rycharde the Seconde, Anno 1395.
mcls"

and alfo ofKynge Henrye the iiii. Anno Do

mini 14 10. Wherupon was growne all this

Malyce afore fpecyfyed ; but this was than

workemanlye defeated by an other propre

Pradtyfe of theyrs. They put the Kynge

in Remembraunce to clayme his Ryght in

Fraunce, and graunted him therunto a Dyme

with other great Subfydye ofMoneye. Thus
A Pra^yfe-

were Chriftes People betrayed everye Waye,
and theyr Lyves bought and folde by thefe

moft cruell Theves. For in the feyd Parla-

ment the Kynge made this moft blafphe-Walden. ad

moufe and cruell Acte, to be as a Lawe for j^artinu,m-
_, , , , rapam, I1.11.

ever. That what fo ever they were that ca. 46. & in

fhulde reade the Scripturs in the Mother Svdone-

Tonge (which was than called Wycleves oy °rus'

Lernyng) they fhuld forfet Lande, Cattell,

Bodye, Lyfe, and Goodes from theyr Heyrs

for
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for ever, and fo be condemned for Here-

tyques to God, Enemyes to the Crowne,

and moft errande Trayters to the Lande.

Befydes this yt was enacted that never a

Sanydtwarye nor pryvylegedGrounde within

the Realme fhuld holde them, though they
Chrift hath were ftyll permytted both to Theves and

l£/fbeves. Mourtherers. And yf in cafe they wolde

not geve over, or were after theyr Pardon

relapfed, they fhuld fuffre Death in two

Never Ty-
Maner of Kyndes. That is, they fhuld fyrft

Cruell
mre

^e hanged for Treafon agaynft the Kynge,

and than be burned for Herefye agaynft

God, and yet neyther of both commytted.

The Begynnynge of that Acte is this ; Pro

eo quod magni rumores, &c. Anon after

was yt proclamed through out the Realme,

and than had the Byffhoppes, Preftes,

Monkes, and Fryers a Worlde fomwhat to

theyr Myndes. For than were manye taken

in dyverfe Quarters, and fuffred moft cruell

Walden. ad Death. And manye fledde out of the Lande

Martinum
_
jnto Germanye, Boheme, Fraunce, Spayne,

caP?"o
' U "

Portyngale, and into the Welde of Scot-

De Sacra- lande, Walys, and Irelande, workynge there
mental ibus,

manye Marveyls agaynft theyr falfe Kynge-

dome to longe to wryte. In the Chriftmas

folowynge was Syr Roger Ac~lon Knyght,

Maftre
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Maftre Johan Browne Efquyre, Syr JohanWalden.

Beverlaye a lerned Preacher, and dyverfe

other more attached for quarellynge with Polydorus.

certen Preftes, and fo inprefoned. For all

Menne at that Tyme coude not pacyentlye

fuffre theyr blafphemoufe Bragges.

The Complayntwas made unto the Kynge

of them, that they had made a great
Affem- A great lye.

blye in Saynct Gyles Felde at London, pur-

pofynge the Deftruccyon of the Lande and

the Subverfyon of the Common welthe.

As the Kynge was thus infourmed
,
heWalden. ad

erected a Banner (fayth Walden) with a^p^.
Croffe therupon (as the Pope doth common- g0 de Sacra-

lye by his Legates, whan he pretendeth to
mentis.

warre agaynft the Turke) and with a great

Nombre of Menne entred the fame Felde,
where as he founde no foche Companye :

Yet was the Complaynt judged true, bycaufe

the Byffhoppes had fpoken yt at the Infour-

macyon of theyr Preftes. All this hath what Tho-

Thomas Walden in dyverfe of his Workes,
masWaldcn

which was at the fame Tyme a whyght or

Carmelyte Fryre, and the Kynges Confef-

four, and partlye yt is towched both by Ro

bert Fabyane and by Polydorus Vergilius in

theyr Englyfhe Chronycles, but not in all

Poyntes ryghtlye, as is to be feane in the Pre

face
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face afore. In the meane Seafon Syr Johan

Fabianus. Oldecaftell the Lorde Cobham efcaped out of

the Tower of London in the Nyght> and fo

fledde into Walys, where as he contynued

more than iiii. Yeares after.

A Conjetiure Some Wryters have thought this Efcape

of

'

Wryters.
to come by the feyd Syr Roger Aclon and o-

ther Gentylmenne in Dyfpleafure of the

Preftes, and that to be the chefe Occafyon

of theyr Deathes, which myght wele be,
but Walden doth not fo uttre yt, which

Tohan Ma- regned the fame felfe Tyme. In Januarye

jor, lib. vi.
next f0l0Wynge Was the afore named Syr

ftorie Scoto- Roger Aclon, Maftre Johan Browne, Syr Jo-

*um- ban Beverlaye, and xxxvi. more (of whom

themore PartwereGentyll Menne of Byrthe)
convidled ofHerefye by the Byffhoppes, and

condemned of Treafon by the Temporal te,

and accordynge to the Acte, were fyrft

hanged and than brent in the feyd Saynct

Robertus Gyles Felde. In the fame Yeare alfo was

Chronicis. one J°^an Claydon a Skynner, and one Ry
charde Turmyne a Baker, both hanged and

brent in Smythfelde by that vertuoufe Acte,

befydes that was done in all other Quar

ters of Englande, which was no fmall Nom

bre yf yt were now throughlye knowen.

The
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Ihe latter Enprefonynge and Death

of the Lorde Cobham.

TN the Yeare of oure Lorde a M. cccc. Thomas
A-

JL and xv. dyed Thomas Arundell, which

had bene Archebyffhop of Caunterburye

more than xxxii. Yeares, to the great De-

flruccyon of Chriften Beleve. Yet dyed not

his prodygyoufe Tyrannye with him, but

fucceded with his Offyce in Henrye Chyche-

leye, and in a great Sort more of that fpyght-

full Spiritualte. For theyr Malyce was not

yet faded agaynft the good Lorde Cobham. V?eAfrde-

But they confedered with the Lorde Powys betrayed.

(which was at that Tyme a great Governor

in Walys) fedynge him with lordelye Gyftes

and Promyfes to accomplyffhe theyr Defyre.

He at the laft thus monyed with Judas, andMat. xxvi.

outwardlye pretendynge him great Amyte

and Favour, moft cowardlye and wretched-

lye toke him, and in Conclufyon fo fent

him up to London, where as he remayned a

Moneth or two inpryfoned agayne in the

Tower. And after longe Proceffe they
Condemned is

j j
u-

cur j Gods true
condemned him agayne of rlerefye and

servaunt.

Treafon by Force of the afore named Acte,

hs
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he renderynge Thankes unto God, that he

had fo appoynted him to fuffre for his

Names fake.
He is ledde And upon the Daye appoynted he was

Death. brought out of the Tower with his Armes

bounde behynde him, havyng a verye chere-

full Countenaunce. Than was he layed up
on an Hardle, as though he had bene amoft

heynoufe Traytour to the Crowne, and fo

drawne forth into Sayndt Gyles Felde,
where as they had fet up a newe Payre of

Galowes. As he was comen to the Place of

Execution, and was taken from the Hardle,
He prayetb he fell downe devoughtlye upon his Knees,
for his Ene- defyerynge Almyghtye God to forgeve his

Enemyes. Than ftode he up and behelde

the Multytude, 'exhortynge them in moft

godlye Maner to folowe the Lawes of God

wrytten in the Scripturs, and in anye wy&

to be ware of foche Teachers as they fe con

trarye to Chrift in theyr Converfacyn and

Lyvynge, with manye other fpecyall Coun-

Brent was he fels. Than was he hanged up there by the
.ti Cheanes.

jyjyddle \n Cheanes of Yron, and fo confum-

ed a lyve in the Fyre, prayfynge the Name

of God fo longe as his Lyfe lafted. In

the Ende he commended his Sowle into the

Handes
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Handes of God, and fo departed hens moft

Chriftenlye, his Bodye refolved into Afhes.

And this was done in the Yeare of ourWhat the

Lorde a M.cccc. and xviii. which was^
prf/efjfjm

fixt Yeare of the Regne of Kyng Henrye

the fyft, the People there prefent fhewynge

great Dolour. How the Preftes that Tyme Not thePopes

fared, blafphemed, and curfed, requyrynge
£™1' ***

the People not to praye for him, but to

judge him damned in Hell, for that he de

parted not in the Obedyence of theyr Pope,
yt were to longe to wryte. This terryble

kynde of Death with GaloWes, Cheanes,
and Fyre, apereth not verye precyoufe in the

Eyes ofMenne that be carnall, nomore than

ded the Death of Chrift whan he was hang
ed up amonge Theves. The ryghtuoufe Joan. xix.

femeth to dye (fayth the wyfe Manne) in
SaPien- hi>

the Syght of them which are unwyfe, and

theyr Ende is taken for verye Deftruccyon.

Ungodlye Foles thynketh theyr Lyves verye

Madneffe, and theyr Pafage hens without all

Honour. But though they fujfre Payne be- Sapien. v.

fore Menne (fayth he) yet is theyr Expecla-

cyon full of Immortalyte. They are accoun- Joan. i.

ted for the Chyldren ofGod, and have theyr
SaPie

juft Porcyon amonge the SayncJes. As Golde

in the Fornace doth God trye his ElecJes, and

H as

ten. 111.
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as a moft plefaunt Brent Offerynge receyveth

he them to reft. The more harde the Paft
fage be, the more gloryoufe Jhall they apere

Heb. xi. in the lattre Refurreccyon. Not that the

Affticcyons of this Lyfe are worthye offoche

a Glorye, but that- yt is Gods heavenlye
Efa. Iv. Pleajure fo to rewarde them. Never are the

Judgementes and Wayes of Menne lyke unto

the Judgementes andWayes of God, but con-

Hiere.xxxii. trarye evermore unlejfe they be taught of
Dan. xii. him. In the latter Tyme (fayth the Lorde

unto Daniel) jhall manye be chofen, proved,

and puryfyed by Fyre, yet Jhall the ungodlye

lyve wyckedlye fiyll and have no Underftand-

ynge that is of Fayth. By an Angell from

Apoc. xiv. Heven was Johan erneftlye commaunded

to wryte, that bleffed are the Dead which

hence departeth in the Lorde. Ryght dere

Pfal. cxv. (fayth David) in the Syght of God is the

Death of his
true Servauntes. Thus reft-

eth this valeaunt Chriften Knyght Syr

Johan Oldecaftell, undre the Aultre of God

(which is Jefus Chrift) amonge that godlye

Companye which in the Kyngedome of Pa-

Apoc. vi. cyence, fuffred great Tribulacyon with the

Apoc 1. f)eath of
theyr Bodyes for his faythfiull

Worde and Teftimonye, abydynge there with

Apoc. xx. them the fiulfyllynge of theyr whole Nombre,

and
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end the full Reftauracyon of his FJecles.

The which he graunt in effedt at his

Tyme appoynted, which is one God eter

nall. Amen.

B

The Conclufyon.

Efydes the Caufes reherfed afore in the An other

Preface, concernynge the dreadfull Caufeof his

Death of this moft Chriften Knyght Syr

Johan Oldecajlell the Lorde Cobham, this is

alfo rekened for one. In the Ende of the Agaynft the

fyrft Boke, which he put up into the Par- Clergye.

lement Howfe agaynft the Abufyons of the

Clergye, in the Yeare of oure Lorde a

M.cccxcv. (which was alfo the xviii. Yeare

of Kynge Rycharde the Seconde) were

thefe vi. Verfes wrytten as a brefe Con

clufyon fommarye of the unyverfall Con-

tentes therof.

Plangunt Anglorum Gentes crimen
Sodo-^erfes m

morum.

Paulus fert, horum funt Idola caufia ma-

lorum.

Surgunt ingrati, Giezite Symone nati,

Nomineprelati, hoc defenfare parati.

H 2 §uy
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Qui reges eftis, populis quicunque preeftis.,
Qualiter hiis geftis gladios prohibere pQ~

teftis?

A Time of Though the Verfes be groffe and unper-

Ignoraunce. fyght acCordynge to the Tyme than, wher-

in all freflie Lytterature was clerelye extyn-

guyfhed, yet is the Sentence of them lyve-

lye and of a frefhe faythfull Sprete, even

in the Zele of Helias and Phinees for re

buke of Synne. And thus are they in the

Englyjhe :

The Verfts Bewayle maye Enelande, the Synne of
are here

a j *

enghfhid.
Sodomytes.

For Idolles and they, are grounde of all

theyr wo.

Of Symon Magus, a Secle ofHypocrytes,
Surnamed Prelates, are up with them togo.

And to upholde them, in all that they maye

do.

Tow that be Rewlers, peculyarlyefelecled,
How can ye fuffre foche Myfcheves uncor*

reeled?

Bynithynge Whan this Boke wolde not helpe

7nfldhey
C~

wardes anye Reformacyon
, but was law-

hed to fcorne of the Byffhoppes, than were

thefe
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thefe Verfes copyed out by dyverfe Menne,
and fet upon theyr Wyndowes, Gates, and

Dores, which were than knowen for obfty-

nate Hypocrytes and flefhlye Lyvers, which

made the Prelates madde. And this is the

great Infurreccyon that Walden complayn-7^
Infurrec-

eth of unto Pope Martyne the fyft, and af-

piayned of.

ter him Polydorus the Popes Collectour,
with other Papiftes more, wherin never a

one Manne was hurt. I wolde marvele

moche more of the Doubleneffe of Thomas

Walden beynge than the Kynges Confeflbur

yf I ded not knowe the unfhamefaft Na

ture of that lyenge Generacyon. In his fyrft Ad Marti-

Epiftle unto Pope Martyne, and in the fyrft^S
Preface of his fourth Boke contra Wiclevi- tione. iv. li-

ftas, he fayth that Syr Johan Oldecaftellwith^™^
a great Nombre of Heretyques confpyred

agaynft Kynge Henrye the fyft in the fyrft

Yeare of his Regne, and that he offered

him for everye Monke, Chanon, Fryre, and

popyfhe Preftes Head within his Realme,

a golde Noble. And cleane contrarye un

to this, he teftyfyeth in his Boke called Faf-

ciculus Zizaniorum Wiclevi, that he was Fafciculus

the fame felfe Tyme, Yeare,
Moneth,^ca^°.rurn

Weke, and Daye a Prefoner within the

H 3 Tower
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Tower of London. How wele thefe two

Wrytynges agre, I report me.

Lyars, gut mus commonlye are innocent Menne

lyed upon amonge thefe blafphemoufe Bel-

Johan. viii.
iygoddes> But he that is effencyallye true

of himfelfe, hath promyfed at one Tyme or

other to clere his true Servaunt, not by Lyes

and Fables
,
but by his owne pure Worde.

Mat. x. pj-0 Secrete (fayth he) is fo clofe, but ones

Jhall be opened, neyther is anye thyngefo hydde,
that Jhall not at the laft be knowen clerelye.

Cobham o-

Thus hath Syr Johan Oldecaftell a tryum-

phaunt Victorye over his Enemyes by the

Veryte which he defended, all contrarye to

the blynde Worldes Expectacyon, and they
have a fowleOverthrowe beynge provedma?

nyfeft Murtherers, blynde Beaftes, Hypo-

crytes, and Lyars by the fame. Soche a

Pial. xxxiii. fwete Lorde is God alwayes to thofe that be

his true Servauntes, bleffed be his holye

Name therfore. Conferre the Caufes of

this godlye Mannys Death with the Poyntes
Stephanus

that ^mas Beckef d
,

for and other p^
JLangton in J

vita Thomte pifhe Martyrs befydes, and ye fhall fynde

Ii.ni. ca. 19.
thern farre dyfferent and unlyke. Thomas

Becket was flayne at Caunterburye , in his

Prelates Aparell, in die Head Churche, he-

fore the hygh Aultre, amonge relygyoufe

Monkes
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Monkes and Preftes, and in the holye Tyme

of Chriftmas, by his owne fekynge. And

all this is gloryoufe unto worldlye Judge

mentes.

Syr Johan Oldecaftell was brent inWalden.

Cheanes at London in Sayndt Gyles Felde,

undre the Galowes, amonge the Laye Peo

ple, and upon the prophane workynge Daye,

at the Byffhoppes Procurement. And all

this is ungloryoufe, yea and verye defpyfea-^

ble unto thofe worldlye Eyes, what though

Jejus Chrift his Maftre afore him were Jefus Chrift.

handeled after a verye lyke Sort. For he

was crucyfyed at Hierufalem, without the

Cyte and without the holye Synagoge, fret, xi;;_

acurfed out of Churche, amonge the pro- Johan. ix.

phane Multytude, in themyddeft ofTheves,

in the Placewhere as Theveswere commonly Mat. xxvii.

hanged, and not upon the feaftfull Daye but
J°^a"-. xix«

afore yt, by the Byffhoppes Procurement

alfo. Now lete us confydre the Caufes of

both theyr Deathes, and trye them both by
the manyfeft Scripturs of the Gofpell, which

of them fhuld feme moft to the Glorye of

God, and which moft to the Glorye of

Menne. Thomas Becket dyed upon his owne Herybertus

r , * r i- Hofcham in
fekynge onlye, for maynteynynge the

wan-

vitaThomiE.

ton Lybertees and fuperfluoufe Poffeffyons of

H 4 the
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the Romyfloe Churche here within Englande3

which are both forbydden of Chrift and alfo

condemned by the fame Scripturs. He that

Luc. xiv. forfaketh not all that he hath, (fayth he) can

not be my Difciple. And whan a Conten-

cyon befell amonge the Apoftles for the Su-

Luc. xxiii. peryoryte , he fayd alfo unto them : The

i Pet. v. Kynges of the Worlde have the Worldes Do-

mynyon with all Pompe and Rytches belong-

ynge to the fame; but yow Jhall not fo.

Wherfore the Syr Joban Oldecaftell dyed at the impor-

ham

V*?"

tune Sute of *e Clergye> for callynge upon

a Chriften Reformacyon in that Romyjbe

Churche of theyrs, and for manfullye

ftandynge by the faythfull Teftymonyes of

Jefu, as all the aforefeyd Proceffe declar-

eth. And this is both allowed in the Gof-

pell, and alfo requyred of everye Chriften

Mat. x. Belever. He that confeffeth me, and my

Luc. ix.

'

Worde before Menne (fayth Chrift) him will

Luc. xii. / confeffefor myne before my eternallFather.

And he that Jhall denye me and my Veryte

before Menne, him will I alfo denyefor myne

before my everlaftynge Father which is in

Heaven,

Benedic. de Thomas Becket in the Tyme of his Death
Burgo Pe-

commended himfelfe to the Patrones of his

Churche (which were two gylded Ymages
of'
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of Sayndt Saver and Sayndt Marye) and the Joannes

Caufe of his Churche unto Sayndt Denys,
^p|™uS"

and had nomore but his Preftes Crowne Langton,

cut of (which is the Popes lyverye Marke)
ll- uu ca- 1 8'

even by the verye Shavynge as his Storye

mencyoneth.

Syr Johan Oldecaftell in the Tyme of his How the

Death commended his Sowle, with David,
f'

l*^w
*

Chrift, and Steven, into the Handes of God

the eternall Father, and his Caufe to the

ryghtfull Judgement of his Sonne JeJ'us

Chrift, with Defyre of mercyfull Forgeve-*

neffe concernynge his Enemyes, as became a

faythfull Chriftyane, and had his whole Bor

dye confumed in the Fyre. Now plucke No popifhe

from youre Eyes the corrupted Spectacles
of^af!_yrts

ii a. t j . a j
Cobhamf

carnall or popyfhe Judgementes, and do up

on them that clere Syght which ye have by
the Sprete of Chrift. And that faythfullye

done, tell me which of thefe two femeth

rather to be the Martyr of Chrift, and

which the Popes Martyr ? The Wayes of-^h. ly.

God (f^yth Efaye) are not the Wayes of

Menne. But fo farre as the Heavens are a-*

hove the vyle Earth, fo farre do his. Judge

mentes excede theyrs, That which, femeth Luc. xvi.

bygh and gloryoufe unto Menne (fayth Chrift)
is verye Abhominacyon afore God. By this

maye
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maye ye fe that the precyoufe Spowfe or

immaculate Churche of Chrift, is no gor-

gyouflye paynted Gentyll Woman nor glo-

Pial. xliv. ryoufe glytterynge Madane, but all hydden

and unknowen to the worldlye Infydels

which dyfdayneth to feke her in the Scrip
turs.

Who is a
Nothynge is precyoufe unto them, that

ryghtmembre {hynexh not unto the Eye. A moft fyt

ofChrift. Membre for Chriftes myftycall Bodye, is he

that fuffreth with the Head therof. As this

good Syr Johan Oldecaftell ded, whan he

The Tyran- was with Chrift examyned of the proude
Jipfafd'

Byffhoppes, fcorned of the Preftes, dyfdayn-

Prejles. ed of the Worlde, yll reported, mocked,

hated, revyled, acurfed, and fo commytted

unto the Laye Judgement to be condemned

by them unto moft fhamefull and cruell

Deathe. Yea, fo extremely malycyoufe

was that fpyghtfull Spiritualte agaynft him,

that they wolde not fuffre his Bodye to be

buryed in theyr great Cyte or holye Churche

(which is fpirituallye called Sodoma and

Apoc. xi. Egyptus) to make the Prophecye of Sayndt

Johans Apocalyps trulye to be verefyed upon

him, and to prove him ChriftesMembre all

togyther. They both refolved his Bodye

into Afhes, and alfo made the Ryver to

carrye
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carrye them awaye, lyke as they ded alfo De Sacra-

with the Bones of Johan Wycleve, leaft -™Ub£s>

anye Thynge therof fhulde remayne,
by-

137.

caufe they wolde alfo fhewe them felves Fafaculus

1 •
m <~

i-

j, 1
Zizaniorum

lyke in Tyrannye to Julianus Apojtata, that

fo ufed the Bodye of holye Johan Baptift

afore them. I fhuld make a Comparyfon

betwixt this bleflyd Martyr of Chrift Syr

Johan Oldecajlell, and Peter of Myllayne

with other of the Popes Martyrs, which The Popes

dyed for the Popes Power, Pardons, Pyl-
ar yrs'

grymages, Eare Confeffyon, and other po-

pyfhe Matters more eftablyffhed in the gene-

rail Counfell of Laterane, but yt wolde axe

to moche Tyme.

And as concernynge the kynde of his

pontemtuoufe Death orMartyrdome. More

vyle was not his hangynge undre the Ga-

lowes in an yron Cheane, than was the

hangynge of his Lorde Jefus Chrift upon the

Croffe in the Tyme of his Death. Nor than Johan. xix.

was the hangynge of Peter, Andrew,
and,Petrus*:clul"

toj o ' '

linus. Toan-

Phylyp his holye Apoftles, Byffhop Symeon, nes Textor.

Dorotheus, Gorgonius, Alexander, Epipo-

dius, Claudius, Afterius, Menon, Nemeftus,

Neftor, Agricola, Julia, Zoe the Wyfe of

Nicoftratus, with manye other holye Mar

tyrs more. More odyoufe was not his

Burnynge
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Brent was he

•with Chriftes

Martyrs.

Pfal. xxi.

Amos iv.

Johan. xii.

Pfal. xxvi.

Pfal. xxx.

2 Mach. vii

Johan. xi.

Johan. vi.

Apoc, xx.

The Conclufyon,

Burnynge in the Fyre, than was the cruell

Burnynge of Barnabas the Apoftle, Poly-

carpus the good Byffhop of Smyrna, Aman-

cius, Agathon, Tyburcius, Getulius, Sympbro-?

nius, Softhenes, Viclor, Diofcorus, Eulogius,

Frucluofus, Caftus, Aemilius, Fidencius, He

ro, Hyreneus, Aphra, Hylaria, Apoloniat
Anaftafta, and manye hondredies more.

Whan this ftronge Wytneffe of the Lorde

was amonge the fatte Bulles of Bafan, and

moft cruellye affaulted of them, he was

throughlye affertayned in his Confcience for

that Conflydt of Fayth, to taft his eter

nall Goodnefle in the laftynge Lande of the

Lyvynge.

Yea, foche Tyme as he was reproved of

his Enemyes and forfaken of his Fryndes,

in Maner of a broken Veffell, he toke a

ftronge Stomacke unto him as ded the

■ myghtye Machabees, and thought thus in

his Mynde. That though thofe ungracy-

oufe Tyrauntes fhulde put him unto Death,

yet wolde the eternall Kynge (which is both

Refurreccyon and Lyfe) rayfe him up agayne

in the Refurreccyon of Lyfe everlaftynge, a-

monge them that hath dyed for his pure

Lawes. All redye hath he rayfed his Fame

(which laye longe dead) by the lyvyngeSprete
of
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t>f his Gofpeil, for that he was aMynyftre

therof. Which is a moft evydent Token The Gofpeil

that he will hereafter with his other myfty- Maynteth

call Members, rayfe him up in perfyght

Glorye. Whan the Gofpeil laye dead, glo-

ryoufe Thomas Becket was a Sayndt, and

Johan Oldecaftell a forgotten Heretyque:

But now that the Lyght therof fhyneth,
we are lyke to fe yt farre otherwyfe. For 7^ Gofpeil

proude Becket hath alredye hydden his canonyfeth

Face, and poore Oldecaftell begynneth now
am°

to apere verye notable. Not all unryghtlye

ded Sayndt Auguftyn fpeake yt and other olde

Dodtours befydes that manye were wor-

fhypped here in Earth for Saynctes, whofe

wretched Sowles are grevouflye crucyate

in Hell.

Soche Tyme as oure moft worthye So-

verayne Kynge Henrye the viii. now lyvyng,
after the moft godlye Example of Kynge

4Reg.xxili.

Jofias vyfyted the Temples of his Realme, 2Par. xxxiv.

he perfeyved the fynnefull Shryne of this

Becket to be unto his People a moft perny-

eyoufe Evyll, and therfore in the Worde of

the Lorde he utterlye amonge other deftroy-

ed yt. If he had upon that and foche o-
Preftes fuf

ther abhomynable Shrynes brent thofe ydo-fered uPon

latroufe Preftes which were (and are yet)
Amnd(ment°

theyr
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the*yr chefe Maynteners, he had fulfylled

that godlye Hiftorye through out. But

that which was not than perfourmed in

hope of theyr Amendement, maye by
Chaunce lyght upon them herafter, whan

no gentyll Warnynge will feme to be regard

ed. I doubt yt not at all, but his moft

noble Dyfcreffyon perfeyveth moche more

They daunce in that wycked Generacyon of the Popes
bin in a Net.

norry£hynge up, which alwayes hath mayn-

teyned (and yet do) foche manyfeft Errours*
than he ever in his Lyfe yet uttered. The

The Lorde eternall Father rewarde his Grace for that

confer-ve his
ciere Lyght of Helthe whichwe poore Crea-

turs have receyved at his onlye hande un-

dre God, though yt be not all without the

grevoufe Ponnyfhment of oure Bodyes. By
the Proceffe which we have afore here ut

tered of Syr Johan Oldecaftell, ye maye evy-*

dentlye fe, that great is the Treafure which

Pfal. xxx. the Lorde hath layed up for the Behove of

Ecclef. 1.
them that hath trufted in him. Wherwith

now he maketh dumme, the lyenge Lyppes

of them that dyfdaynouflye reported the

Ryghtuoufe, to the Honour and Prayfe of

his moft gloryoufe Name. Amen,

Thus
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Thus endeth the brefe Chronycle con

cernynge the Examynacyon and Death of

the bleffed Martyr of Chrift, Syr Johan

Oldecaftell the Lorde Cobham, not canonyfed

of the Pope, but in the precyoufe Bloude of

his Lorde Jefus Chrift. Collected by Johan

Bale, and imprynted Anno Domini 1544. £?

yi. die Augufti.

Prophecyes of Joachim Abbas.

N the latter Dayes fhall apere a

Lawe of Lyberte. The Gofpeil

of the Kyngedome of 'Chrift fhall

be taught, and the Churche fhall

be purged as Wheate is from Chaffe and

Tares.

More clerelye fhall Menne than be lern

ed. The Kyngedome of the Flefhe fhall

be done awaye, and thefe Thynges fhall be

fulfylled towarde the Ende of theWorlde.

The Holye Ghoft fhall more perfyghtlye

sxercyfe his Pomynyon in convertynge Peo

ples



tit

pies by the Preachers of the latter Tyniej
than by the Apoftles.

The Churche of Rome is the flefhlye Sy-

nagoge of Sathan.

The Churche of Rome fhall be deftroyed

in the thyrde State, as the Synagoge of the

Jewes was deftroyed in the feconde State.

And a fpirituall Churche fhall from thens

forth fuccede, to the Ende of theWorlde.

The departynge of the Grekes from the

Churche of Rome, was godlye. For yt was

ordayned of God, and wrought by the Ho
lye Ghoft.

Ex compendiarib Guidonis Perpiniani, de
Hereftbus.

APPEN*
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Arch'ieptfcopm Cantuarienfis contra

Dominum Oldcaftle.

Ex Regiftr. Chichel. p. 2. infra Biblioth.

Lambeth.

H oma s
,

Permiflione Divina

Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus
,

totius Anglice Primas & A-

poftolicae Sedis Legatus, Vene-

rabili Fratri noftro Domino Richardo, Dei

gratia Londinenfi Epifcopo, Salutem & Fra-

ternam in Domino Charitatem.

Nupep coram Nobis, in Convocatione

Prslatorum & Cleri note Cantuarienfis

I Provinciae
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Prov incise in Ecclefia noftra Sancti Pauli ul

timo celebrata, cum iifdem Praslatis & Cle-

ro fuper Unione 6c Reformatione Ecclefia?

Anglicana tractantibus, inter caetera perNos

& Eofdem Praslatos & Clerum conclufum

extitit quafi pro impoffbili Sciffuram Tu

nica? Domini inconfutilis reformare, nifi

prius certi Magnates Regni, Autores, Fau-

tores, Protectores, Defenfores, & Recep-

tores horum Haereticorum qui dicuntur

Lollardi, effent rigide reprehenfi, ac, fi opus

fuerit, per Cenfuras Ecclefiae, una cum In-

vocatione Brachii Secularis a fuis Deviis re-

Vocati.

Et, facta fubfequenter in eadem Convo-

catione, inter Procuratores Cleri & alios qui

de fingulis Diocefibus ejufdem Noftra? Pro

vincial ibidem in magno numero interfue-

runt, Inquifitione diligenti, repertum fuit

inter eofdem, ac Nobis detectum & dela-

tum, quod Dominus Johannes Oldcaftellus

Miles fuerat & eft principalis Receptator,

Fautor, Protector & Defenfor eorumdem :

Ac quod, pra?fertim in Diocefibus Londi-

nenfi, Roffenft, & Herfordenfi, ipfos Lollar-

dos, ab Ordinariis five Diocefanis Locorum

minime lieentiatos, contra Conftitutionem

Provincialem inde factam, ad Praedicandum

tranfmifit
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tranfmifit, ac eorum Praedicationibus nepha-

riis interfuit, & Contradidtores, fi quos re-

pererat, Minis & Terroribus ac Gladii Se-

cularis Potentia compefcuit,

Afferens & affirmans, inter castera, quod

Nos & Confratres noftri, Suffraganei noftrae

Provincia?, non habuimus nee habemus Po-

teftatem aliquam hujufmodi Conftitutionem

faciendi,
Aliterque fenfit & fentit, ac dogmatizat

& docet de Sacramentis Altaris & Pceniten-

tia?
, Peregrinationibus , 6c Adorationibus

Imaginum, 6c Clavibus, quam Romana 6c

Univerfalis Ecclefia docet 6c affirmat.

Quare, ex parte eorumdem Praelatorum

& Cleri, tunc fuimus requifiti, ut de 6c fu-

pra Praemiffis contra eundem Dominum

Oldcaftellum procedere dignaremur.

Nos tamen, ob Reverentiam Domini no

ftri Regis (cujus ad tunc idem Dominus Jo

hannes Familiaris extiterat) ac ob honorem

nihilominus Ordinis Militaris, una cum om

nibusConfratribus 6c Suffraganeisnoftris dicta?

noftrae Provincia? tunc pra?fentibus 6c magna

parte Cleri ejufdem noftrae Provincias ad Prae-

fentiam dicti Domini noftri Regis tunc in

Manerio fuo de Kenyngton exiftentis,
perfo-

naliter accedentes, contraque eundem
Pomi-

I 2 num.
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num Johannem Querelam deponentes, De-

fectus ejufdem. Domini Johannis partim Re-

citavimus.

Sed, ad Rogatum ipfius Domini noftri

Regis ipfum Dominum Johannem fine De*-

decore ad unitatem Ecclefia? reducere cu-

pientes, omnem Executionem Pra?mifforum

ad Tempus magnum diftulimus.

Sed demum, quia prafatus Dominus no-

fter Rex circa Reductionem ejufdem poll

magnos Labores non profecit, prout idem

Dominus nofter Rex Nobis tarn Verbo

quam in Scriptis referre dignabatur, Nos

fubfequenter eundemDommumjobannem de

& fuper praemiffis perfonaliter refponfurum

coram Nobis, ad certum Terminum efflu-

xum, decrevimus evocandum, ac Nuncium

noftrum cum Literis noftris citatoriis ad di

ctum Dominum Johannem tranfmifimus,

tunc in Caftro fuo de Couuling degentem.

Cui Nuncio noftro dedimus in mandatis

ut Caftrum dicti Domini Johannis nullo

modo ingrederetur nifi licentiatus ; fed per

Medium cujufdam Johannis Botteleri, Oftia-

rii Camera? dicti Domini noftri Regis, ip
fum Dominum Johannem requireret quate-

nus aut daret didto Nuncio noftro Licendam

ingrediendi ut citaret eundem, feu faltem ex

tra
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tra Caftrum fuum pra?didtum faceret fui Co-

piam, ut fie Citatione poffet apprehendi.

Qui tamen Dominus Johannes dicto Jo-

hanni Bottellerio ex parte Domini noftri Re

gis fibi Praemiffa exponenti publice refpon-

dit, quod nullomodo citari voluit, nee Cita-

tionem ipfius aliqualiter tolerare.

Nofque pra?terea, de Pra?miffis nobis

facta fide, ulterius legitime procedentes,

facta Nobis primitus fideli Relatione quod

idem Dominus Johannes perfonali Citatione

apprehendi non potuit, Decrevimus eundem

citandum per Edidtum, in Valvis Ecclefia;

Cathedralis Roffenfts, fibi vicina? 6c nifi mo

dicum ultra tria Miliaria Anglicana a dicto

Caftro de Couulyng diftantis, publice affi-

gendum, prout eum fie citari fecimus, &

hujufmodi Edidtum noftrum in Valvis di

cta? Ecclefia? publice 6c patenter afligi, ad

comparendum coram Nobis fecundo Die

Septembris jam praeteriti, de 6c fuper pra?-

miffis, atque nichilominus certis aliis Has-

reticam pravitatem cqneernentibus,
perfo-

naliter refponfurum.

Quo Die adveniente Nobis, in Capella

majori infra Caftrum de Ledys, noftra? Dio-

cefis, quod tunc inhabitabamus 6c ubi tunc

refidebamus cumCuria noftra, proTribunali

I 3
feden-
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fedentibus, facta fide qua? requiritur in prae

miffis, ac audita per Nos 6c recepta rela

tione juxta affertionem 6c prout communi-

ter praadicatur in partibus ubi didtus Domi

nus Johannes fe incafteliar. 6c fortiflcat in

Caftro fuo praedidto ac Opiniones fuas de-

fendit, Claves Ecclefia? ac Poteftatem Archi-

epifcopalem mukipliciter contemnendo.

Nos eundem Dominum Johannem, ficut

pramktitur, citatum, publice 6c alta Voce

pra?conizari fecimus, ac iic prseconizatum,

diutius expectatum & nullo modo compa-

rentem, reputavimus, prom erat, merito

Contumacem, 6c inPcenam Contumacia? fua?

hujufmodi ipfum in Scrip tis Excomunica-

vimus tunc ibidem.

Et quia ex ferie prasmiflbrum 6c aliis per-

fpicuis Indiciis 6c fadtorum Evidentiis con-

cepimus, quod idem Dominus Johannes, in

Defenfionem hujufmodi Erroris fui, contra

Claves Ecclefi3? fe fhrtificat 6c incaftellat,
ut prasmittitur (quorum praetextu vehemens

fufpitio Haerefis atque Schifmatis infurgit

contra eundem) Decrevimus ipfum Domi

num Johannem iterato perfonaliter, fi ap

prehendi poterir. alioquin per Edidtum, ut

prius, citandum, ut compareat coram No

bis, Die Sabbari proximo, poft Feftum San-

di
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dti Matthcei Apoftoli 8c Evangelifta? proxi-

me futurum, Caufam rationabilem, fi quam

habeat, quare contra eundem ad graviora

procedi non debeat, tanquam publicum

Hsereticum, Schifmaticum, ac Hoftem uni-

verfalis Ecclefiae, quare etiam pro tali pro-

nunciari non debeat ac auxilium Brachii Se-?

cularis contra eundem folemniter invocari,
perfonaliter propofiturum

,
ulteriufque re-

fponfurum, facturum 6c recepturum, circa

omnia Sc fingula prasmiffa, quod Juftitia

fuadebit.

Quo Termino (videlicet, Die Sabbati

proximo pott Feflum Sandti Matthai pra?-

dicto 23. Die ejufdem Septembris adve-

niente) coram Nobis in Domo Capitulari

Ecclefiae Sandti Pauli Londinenfts pro Tri-

bunali fedentibus, affidentibufque Nobis

Univerfalihus Confratribus noftris, Dominis

Ricardo Londinenfi 6c Henrico Wyntonienfi,

Dei gratia Epifcopis, comparuit perfonali

ter Dominus Robertus de Morley Miles,

Cuftos Turris Londinenfts, fecumque prae-

fatum Dominum Johannem Oldcafiellun\

Militem adduxit, 6c coram Nobis collo-

cavit :

Nam parum ante per Regios Miniftros

comprehenfus eft 6c in Turrim claufus.

I 4 Cui
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Cui quidem Domino Johanni Oldcaftello,

fie perfonaliter pra?fenti, Nos totam feriem

Facti, prout in Adtis Diei pra?cedentis con-

tinetur, bonis 6c modeftis terminis, ac modo

multum fuavi recitavimusj videlicet,

Quomodo idem Dominus Johannes, de

6c fuper Articulis, fuperius recitatis, in Con-

vocatione Praelatorum 6c Cleri dicta? noftra?

Provincia?, ut prasmittitur, detectus 6c de-

latus extiterat,

Quomodoque citatus, 6c propter fuam

Contumaciam excommunicatus.

Et, poftquam ad hoc deventum fuerat,
Nos obtulimus paratos ad abfolvendum eun

dem.

Ipfe tamen Dominus Johannes, ad hu

jufmodi oblationem non advertens, dixit

quod libenter recitaret Nobis 6c dictis Con-

fratribus meis Fidem fuam quam tenet 6c

affirmat.

Sicque, Licentia petita 6c obtenta,
ex-

traxit de Sinu fuo quandam Schedulam in-

dentatam, 6c Contenta in eadem publice

ibidem perlegit, eandemque Schedulam No

bis realiter tradidir, 6c Articulorum, fu

per quibus exutit examinatusj qua? eft

talis :

Ego
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Ego Johannes Oldcaftellus Miles, Domi

nus de Cobham, cupio omnibus innotejcere

Chriftianis teftemque adhiberi Deum, nun-

quam me aliter induxijfe Anijnum, nee in-

duclurum, ducente Domino, quam ut ftrma

indubitataque fide omnia illius Sacramenfa

ampleclar, quacumque ab ipfo ad ufum fum

Ecclefiaj'unt tradita :

Praterea,
Ut in quatuor his Generibus Fidei mea

apertius exponam Sententiam,

Principio, Credo Reverendum hoc Altaris

Sacramentum Chrifti exiftere Corpus fub

Panisjpecie, id ipfum inquam quod a Maria

natum Matre, pro nobis crucifixum, mor-

tuum, ac J'epultum fit , demum poft tridua-

nam mortem redivivum, ac j'ubduclum ad

dextram immortalis Patris, nunc cum ipfo

triumphat fempiterna gloria particeps.

Turn de Pamitentia Sacramento ita habet

fides mea, ut credam apprime neceffariam

quibufcunque, ad falutem anhelantibus pec-

catricis vita correclionem, talemquefubeun-

dam prioris vita pcenitudinem
,

ex vera

confeftione, indiffimulata contrifione
,

legi

timate J'atisfaclione, qualem divina nobis

prafcrfbunt
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prafcribunt litera, alioqui nullam fiuturam

falutisfpem.

Tertio, de Imaginibus hunc in modumfen-.

tio, ut non mere? fidei ejfe illas exiftimem, Jed,

poft Chrifti in orbem inveclam Jidem, permit-

tente Ecclefia, in ufum irrepftfte, ut laicis ac

ignaris fubjerviant pro calendario, quarum

admonitu turn Chrifti turn Sanclorum alio-

rum Martyria ac pia exempla fiacilius in

Memoria oculos traducantur : Caterum, fi-

quis hac reprafentatione fecus abutatur, ut

his ipfis Sanclorum Jimulacris cultum eum

praftet qui debetur Us quos reprajentant,

imo huic potius cui Divi ipfi univer-

fum honorem debeant, banc in eis collocantes

fiduciam qua in Deum unice fit transfe-

renda, five ita erga mutas has imagines af-

fecli ut his aliqua parte fint affxi , aut

huic quam illi addicliores
,

mea fententia

nihil abfeedunt ab idololatria, crimina-

liter peccantes in Deum omnis honoris auto-

rem.

Poftremo, fie mihi perfuajgo nullum in ter-

ris inquilinum ejfe, quern five ad vitam five

ad fupplicium peregrinetur
,

quifquis ita

vitam inftituerit ut in pracepta Dei, qua

aut nefcit aut doceri non vult, impingat^
huic fruftra falutem expeclari

, etiamft
or-

bis
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bis omnes angulos expatietur ; contraque,

qui illius obj'ervat pracepta jufta, baud pojfe

interire, quamvis nufquam ille in tota vita

perambulet, peregrinationis ergo, neque Ro-

mam, neque Cantuariam, neque Compoftel-

lam, Jive quocunque perambulare fiolet vul-

gus hominum.

Qua fchedula, cum iftis articulis con

tends in eadem, ut pra?fertur, per dictum

Dominum Joha?inem perlecta, nos cum

Confratribus noflris prasdidtis, aliifque plu-

ribus Dodtoribus 6c peritis fuper his com-

municavimus, ac demum, de confilio 6s

affenfu eorumdem, praefato Domino Johan-

ni Oldcaftello duximus tunc ibidem,
Ecce ! Domine Johannes, in hac fche

dula plura bona continentur 6c fatis Ca-

tholica, fed vos habetis terminum iftum ad

refpondendum fuper aliis errores 6c haerefes

fapientibus, quibus per contenta in hac

fchedula non eft plene refponfum, 6c prop-

terea vos oportet ad eadem, 6c fidem ve-

ftram, atque affertiones, in eadem fchedula

expreffas, circa eadem plenius declarare,

(videlicet)
An teneatis, credatis, 6c affirmetis, quod

In Sacramento, Altaris, poft confecrationem

rite
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rite fadtam, remaneat Panis materialis vel

non?

Item, an teneatis, credatis, 6c affirme-

tis, quod in Sacramento Pcenitentiae, necef-

farium fuerit, quod habens copiam facer-

dotis confiteatur de peccatis fuis Prefbytero

per Ecclefiam ordinato ?

Quibus fie datis, inter multa 6c varia^
per dictum Johannem Oldcafiellum dicta,
refpondit expreffe,

Se nolle pradicla aliter declarare, nee,

aliter quam in diclafchedula continetur,
ali-

qualiter ad eadem rejpondere.

Unde nos, ipfi Domino Johanni compa-

tientes, benigno 6c affabili modo diximus

tunc ibidem: Caveatis, Domine Johannes,
quia fi ad haec vobis objecta clare non re-r

fpondeatis in termino legitimo, vobis jam,
dato per Judicem, poterimus vos pronun-

ciare 6c declarare Haereticum.

Ipfe tamen Dominus Johannes fe tenuit

ut prius, 6c noluit aliter relpondere.

Confequenter tamen nos cum didtis con-

fratribus noftris 6c aliis de confilio noftro

confuluimus, 6c de communicato confilio

eorumdem declaravimus eidem Domino

Johanni
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Johanni Oldcaftello, quid fancta Romana

Ecclefia in hac Materia, fequens dicta Bea-

torum Auguftini, Hieronomi & Ambrofii ac

aliorum Sanctorum, determinavit, quas de-

terminationes oportet quofcunque Catholi-

cos obfervare.

Ad qua? idem Dominus Johannes re-

fpondit,

0$uod bene voluit credere& obfervare quic-

quidfancla Ecclefia determinavit, ac quic-

quid Deus voluit fe credere & obfervare ;

Jed quod Dominus nofter Papa, Cardinalest
Archiepifcopi

,
& Epifcopi, caterique Pra-

lati Ecclefia baberent Poteftatem talia

determinandi
,

noluit ad tunc aliqualiter

affrmare.

Unde Nos, adhuc fibi compatientes fub

fpe melioris deliberationis, promifimus ei-

dem Domino Johanni quod certas Deter-

minationes, in materia antedidta, ac fuper

quibus idem Dominus Johannes debuit cla-

rius refpondere, fibi ederemus in Scriptis,

terminis Latinis, pro leviori intelledtu ejuf-

dem, in Anglicum tranflatis.

Super quibus jubebamus eundem ac cor-

dialiter rogavimus, ut in Die Luna, proxi

mo
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mo tunc fequerite, plene 6c clare fuum da-

ret Refponfum.

Quas quidem determinationes eodem die

transferri fecimus, ac eidem, die dominica

proxima fequenti, realiter liberari ; quarum

determinationum tenor fequitur 8c eft talis;

Fides ac determinatio fancla Ecclefia

Catholica defacro fanclo Sacramento Altaris

eft hac, Quod, poft conferationem inMifa a

Sacerdote fiaclam, Materialis Panis commu-

tetur in materiale Corpus Chrifti, Vinumque

materiale in matefialem Sanguinem Chrifti :

Itaque jam nee Panis nee Vini poft Confer
a-

tionem ulla manetfubftantiaquaprius aderat :

Quid huic refpondes Articulo ?

Item, Sancla Ecclefia determinavit quod

quemlibet oportet Chrifiianum in Terns de-

gentem Peccata Sacerdoti per Ecclefiam or-

dinato confiteri, ft liceat accedere :

Ut hunc fentis Articulum ?

Chriftus ordinavit Sanclum Petrum fuum

Vicarium in Terris, cujus Sedes eft Ecclefia

Romana, concedens ac permittens eandem Au-

toritatem, quam tribuit Petro, & omnibus

Petri Succefforibus, qui nunc dicuntur Papa

Romani ; quorum Poteftate in Eccleftis par-

ticularibus ordinantur ac conftituuntur Pra-

lati,
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lati, utpote Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, Curati,
caterique Gradus Ecclefiaftici ; quibus Chri-

ftianus Populus debet Obedientiam, juxtaTra-

ditiones Romana Ecclefia :

Haec eft Determinatio Sandta? Ecclefia?w

Ut fentis hunc Articulum ?

Ad hac, Jdcrofancla Ecclefia determina

vit quod fit neceffarium cuivis Chrifiiano pe-

regrinari ad Jdncla Loca, ibique maxime

adorare fianclas reliquias Apoftolorum> Mar-*

tyrum, ac Confejforum, omniumque Sanclo

rum, quofcunque approbavit Romana Eccle

fia:

Ut hunc fentis Articulum ?

Quo Die Luna (videlicet) 25. Die dicti

Mentis Septembris, coram Nobis ac Confra-

tribus noftris praedictis adjundtoque venera-

bili Fratre noftro Benediclo , Dei gratia

Bangorenfi Epifcopo, juffu 6c mandato no

ftro,
Confiliarii &c Miniftri noftri (videlicet)

Magifter Henricus Ware Curia? noftrae Can

tuarienfis Officialis, Philippus Morgan u-

triufque Juris Doctor, Howellus Kyffyn De-

cretorum, Johannes Kemp 8c Willielmus

Karleton Legum Doctores, ac Johannes

Witnam, Thomas Palmer, Robertus Worn-

bervel,
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bervel, Johannes Withead, Robertus Cham"

-berlayne,
Ricardus Dodyngtone, 8c Thomas

Walden, Sacra? Paginae Profeffores, necnon

Jacobus Cole, & Johannes Stevyns, Notarii

noftri, in hac parte affumpti,

Jurati erant omnes be finguli ad Sandta

Dei Evangelia, tacto Libro, quod de 6c fu

per Materia pra?dicta, ac in tota Caufa hu

jufmodi fuum fidele Confilium & Minifte-

rium praeberent, atque toto Mundo,
Confequenterque comparuit dictus Do-'

minus Robertus de Morley Miles, Cuftos

Turris Londonia, ac Dominum Johannem

Oldcaftellum fecum adduxit, 8c coram no

bis ftatuit.

Cui nos affabiliter 8c fuaviter recitavi-

mus Acta prioris Diei, ac, ut prius, recita-

vimus quomodo excommunicatus fuerat 6c

eft idem Dominus Johannes, ac rogavimus

6c requifivimus eundem quatenus peteret 8c

admitteret in forma debita Ecclefiae Abfolu-

tionem.

Cui idem Dominus Johannes expreffe

refpondit tunc ibidem :

Quod nullum Abfolutionem in hac partepe-

terit a Nobis, Jed afob Deo.

Confe-
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Confequenter Nos fuavi 6c modefto mo-

do rogavimus 6c requifivimus eundem Do

minum Johannem, quatenus de & fuper

Articulis fibi oppofitis fuum clarum daret

Refponfum.

Et primo, circa Sacramentum Euchari-

ftise.

Ad quern Articulum, inter caetera, dixie

&c refpondit:

Quod ficut Chriftus hie in Terra degens,
habuit in fe Divinitatem & Humanitatemt
Divinitatem tamen velatam & invifibilem

j'ub Humanitate, qua in eo aperta & vifi-

bilis fuerat ; fie in Sacramento Altaris &

verum Corpus & vents Panis, Panis (vide

licet) quern videmus & Corpus Chrifti, fiub

eodem velatum, quod non videmus.

Ac Fidem circa Sacramentum hujufmo^

di, in Schedula pradicla, fibi per Nos tranfi-

mijfa, per fanclam Romanam Ecclefiam &

Doclores fanclos determinatam
,
exprejfe ne-

gavit, Determinationem Ecclefia fore aut

ejfe ; fed, fi eft Determinatio Ecclefia, dixit

quod eft facia contra facram Scripturam, &

poftquam Ecclefia fuit dotata, & Venenum

effufum in Eclefia, & non ante.

K Quo
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Quo etiam ad Sacramentum Pcenitentia:

6c Confeffionis, dixit 8c afferuit expreffe tunc

ibidem :

Quod, fi quis in aliquo gravi Peccato con-

fiitutus, a quo ipfefurgere nefcivit, expediret

Ci? bonum effetfibi adire aliquem fanclum £if

difcretum Sacerdotem pro Confilio ab eo ha^

bendo; fed quod confiteretur peccatum fiuum

proprio feu alteri Prefbitero , etiamfi
babe-

ret Copiam ejufdem, non eft neceffarium ad

Salutem
,
quia fola Contritione Peccatum

hujufmodi deleri poffet, & ipfe Peccator pur*

gari.

Circa Adorationem fandtae Crucis dixit 6c

afferuit tunc ibidem :

Quodfolum Corpus Chrifti, quod pendebat

in Cruce, debuit adorari, quia illud Corpus

folumfuit & eft Crux adoranda.

Et interrogatus quern Honorem faceret

imagini ipfius Crucis? Refpondit verbis ex-

preffis :

Quod ilium folum Honorem faceret fibi,
quod bene mundaret earn & poneret in bona

-Cufiodia. Quoad
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Quoad Poteftatem Clavium, Dominum

noftrum Papam, Archiepifcopos, Epifco-

pos, be alios Praelatos dixit:

Quod Papa eft verus Antichriftus, hoc eft
Caput ejujdem ; Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi, nec-

non aliiPralati, Membra; & Fratres Cauda

illius ; quibus Papa^ Archiepifcopis, & Pra-

latis non eft obediendum, nift quatenusfuerint

imitatores Chrifti & Petri in Vita, Moribus,
& Converfatione, & quod ipfe eft Sueceffor

Petri, qui eft in Vita melior, & Moribus

purior, & nullus alius.

Ulterius dixit, idem Dominus Joannes

alta Voce, Manibus expanfis, alloquendo

circumftantes :

Ifti qui judicant & volunt damnare me>

feducent vos omnes &feipfbs, & vos ducent ad

Infernum; ideo caveatis ab eis.

Quibus fie per eum didtis, nos iterum ae

faepius flebili vultu dictum Dominum Joan-

nem alloquebamur, eundem verbis, quibus

potuimus, exhortando ut ad Unitatem Ec

clefia? rediret, crederet 8c teneret quod Ec-

K 2 clefia
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clefia Romana credit 6c tenet ; qui refpon-

debat expreffe:

Se aliter non credere nee tenere quam fiu-

perius exprejjif.

Videntes ergo quod in eo, prout apparuitj

proficere non potuimus, tandem cum cordis

amantadine proceffimus ad Sententia? diffi-

nitiva? Prolationem in hunc modum :

In Dei Nomine Amen,
Nos Thomas, fermiffione Divina SanBa

Cantuarienfis Ecclefia Archiepifcopus & Mi-

nifter humilis, totius Anglia Primas
,
& A-

poftolica Sedis Legatus.

In quadam Caufa five Negotio Haereticae

Pravkatis, de 8c fuper diverfis Articulis, fu

per quibus Dominus Joannes Oldcaftellus

Miles, Dominus de Cobham, coram Nobis,

in ultima Convocatione Cleri noftra? Can

tuarienfis Provincia?, in Ecclefia Sandti Pauli

Londini celebrata, poft Inquiiitionem dili-

gentem ibidem inde fadtam, detedtus 8c de-

iatus extiterat, 6c pernoftramCantuarienfem

Provinciam notorie 6c publice diffamatus, ad

Denunciationem 6c Requifitionem totius

Cleri praedicti in eadem Convocatione, inde

nobis
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nobis fadtam, favore poffibili, Deo tefte,

quo potuimus , legitime prccedentes contra

eundem, ac Chrifti Veftigiis inha?rendo,
qui non vult Mortem Peccatoris, fed magis

ut convertatur & vivat, nitebamur eun

dem corrigere, ac viis 8c modis, quibus po

tuimus atque fcivimus, reducere ad Eccle

fia? Unitatem, declarantes eidem quod in

hac parte Sandta Romana 6c Univerfalis

Ecclefia docet, tenet, determinavit, 6c pra;-

dicat,
Et quamvis eundem, in Fide Catholica

devium, invenerimus adeo durse cervicis,

quod Errorem fuum noluit confiteri, aut fe

purgare de eodem, nee etiam deteftari ei

dem, paterno nichiiominus compatientes

affectu, ac ipfius Salutem cordiaiiter af-

fectantes, prasfiximus eidem certum Ter-

minum competentem ad deliberandum
,

be, fi voluiffet, pcenitendum &c reforman-

dum feipfum.

Ac demum, eo quod eundem confidera-

vimus incorrigibilem, fervatis primitus quse

in hac parte de Jure requiruntur, cum do-

lore be amaritudine cordis ad dimVitivs

Sententia? Prolationem procedimus in hunc

modum.

K 3 Christi
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Christi Nomine Invocato, ip-

fumque folum habentes pra oculis, quia, per

Acla inaclitata, producla, exhibita, Signa,

Evidentias, & Indicia, diverfia infiuper
Proba-

tionum genera, reperimus eundem Dominum

Joannem Militem fore & effe Hareticum ,

Hareticifque credentem, hi Fide &
Obfervan-

fia Sacrofancla Romana & Univerfalis Ec

clefia, & prafertim circa Sacramenta Eu-

chariftia & Panitentia, quod, tanquam
Ini-

quitatis & Tenebrarum Filius
,
in tantum

bbduravk Corfuum, nt non intelligat vocem

fui Paftoris, nee velit Monitionibus allici,

nee reduci Blanditiis , inveftigatis primitus,

rimatis, & diligenter penfatis Meritis CauJ'a

antedicla, ipfiufque Domini Joannis demen

tis Culpisper ipfiusDamnabilem Bertinaciam

aggravates,

Nolentes quod is qui nequam eft fiat
ne-

quior & alios inficiat fua Labe, de Confilio

& Affenfu, magna Difcretionis & Sapientia

Virorum, Venerabilium Fratrum noftrorum

Dominorum, Ricardi Londonienfis, Henrici

Wintonienfis, '& Benedicti Bangorenfis, E-

pifcoporum, & aliorum nonnullorum, in Sa

cra Theologia, Decretis, & Jure Civili Do-

Slorum, aliqrumque Religiofarutn £? Perita-

run%
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rum Perfonarum, nobis afftftentium ,
prafia-

tum Dominum joannem Oldcaftellum Mili-

tem, Dominum de Cobham, de & fuper hu

jufmodi deteftabili Reatu conviclum, & ad

Ecclefia Unitatem pcenitentialiter redire no-

lentem, Hjereticum, ac in his qua te

net, docet, determinavit, & pradicat fiacro-

fancla Romana & univerfalis Ecclefia, £?

prafertim in Articulis fuprafcriptis, erran-

tem judicavimus, declaravimus, & condem-

navimus, fententialiter & definitive- in his

Scriptis, relinquentes eundem exnunc, tanquam

H^ereticum, Judicio Seculari.

Ipfumque nihilominus HJereticum, om-

nejque alios & fingulos, qui eundem de cate-

ro, in fiui favorem Erroris, receptaverit vel

receptaverint
, defenfaverit feu defenfave-

rint, fibi Confilium, Auxilium, feu Favorem

in hac parte prabuit velprabuerint, tanquam

Fautores, Receptatores, & DefenfatoresHa-

reticorum, excommunicavimus, & excommu-

nicatos denunciamus etiam in his Scriptis.

Et, ut ifta prasmiffa omnibus in Chriflo

credentibus innotefcant, veftrae Fraternitati

committimus 8c commendamus, quatenus

praefatum Dominum Johannem Oldcaftellum,

K 4 ficut
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ficut praemittitur
,
per nos fuiffe be efie

damnatum H^reticum, Schisma

tic u m
,

be in Articulis fuprafcriptis er-

rantem, omnefque alios 8c fingulos, qui

eundem Dominum Johannem de ca?tero

in fui Favorem Erroris receptaverit de-

fenfaverit, receptaverint vel defenfaverinr,
aut fibi Auxilium

,
Confilium vel Favo

rem in hac parte praebuerit vel praebue-

rint, tanquam Receptatores, Fautores, be

Defenfatores H^ereticorum, per di-

ctam noftram Sententiam diffinitivam, ex-

communicatos in Ecclefia veftra, per ve-

ftras Civitates 8c Diocefes, per fingulos

Subditos veftros 8c Curatos earundem, in

Ecclefiis fuis, cum major in eifdem affuerit

Populi Multitudo, alta 8c intelligibili Voce

be in Lingua materna, prout fupra feriofius

eontinetur in hoc Proceffu, declarent, pub-

licent, 6c exponant, ut fie Opiniones erro-

neae Populi, qui aliter concepit forte in hac

Materia quemadmodum fe habet rei Ve

ritas, hac Declaratione Publica refcindan-

tur.

Quod idem per vos fingulis Confratribus
aioftris

, noftra? Cantuarienfis Provincia? Suf-

fraganeis, de Verbo ad Verbum, refcribi

8c
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8c innotefci volumus 8c mandamus, ut ipfi

omnes 6c finguli, per fuas Civitates 8c

Diocefes, modum 6c formam hujus noftri

Proceffus, dictam etiam per nos latam Sen-

tentiam, 8c ca?tera omnia 8c fingula conten-

ta in iifdem, publicent, intiment, 8c decla-

rent, 8c confimiliter per Subditos fuos 6c

Curatos faciant publicari.

De Die vero Receptionis Prasfentium, 6c

quid feceritis in Praemiffis, 8c quomodo hoc

noftrum Mandatum fueritis 6c fuerint execu-

ti, debite 8c diftindte certificetis be certifi-

cent, dicto Negotio expedito, Litteris ve-

ftris 6c fuis Patentibus, habentibus hunc

Tenorem.

Datum in Manerio de Maydefion x. Die

Mentis Odtobris, Anno 14 13, 6c noftra?

Tranflationis Anno 18.

De
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De Proclamation facienda contra

Johannem Oldcaftell.

Clauf. i Hen.V. m. 10. d,

REX Vicecomiti Kantia Salutem.

Cum nos plenius informemur 6c

notorie be manifefte dinofcatur, quod quam-

plures Subditi noftri, Regni noftri Anglia?,
Lollardi vulgariter nuncupati, per Procura

tionem, Excitationem, Confortationem, A-

bettamentum, 8c Manutenentiam Johannis

Oldcaftell Chivaler,

Qui jam tarde in Haerefin dampnatus 8c

pro Ha?retico manifefto Pronunciatus 8c De-

claratus extitit, juxta Canonicas Sanctiones

cditas in hac parte,

Diverfas Opiniones Fidei Catholicae ma

nifefte contrarias praedicaverunt, 6c pra?dicari

fecerunt.

Ac Mortem nqftram, pro eo quod Nos

eontra eos 8c Opiniones fuas hujufmodi par

tem Nos fecimus, ut verus Princeps Chri-

ftianus 8c prout Vinculo Juramenti aftrin-

gimur,
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gimur, contra Ligeantia? fua? debitum, falfo

6c proditorie imaginaverunt,
Ac quamplura alia, tarn in Fidei Catho-

lica? quam Status Dominorum 6cMagnatum

dicti Regni noftri, tam Spiritualium quam

Temporalium, Deftrudtionem imaginave

runt,

Ac diverfas Congregationes 6c alia Con-

venticula illicita pro nephando Propofito fuo

in hac parte perimplendo feciffe propofue-

runt 6c pro Poffe fuo indies facere non de-

fiftunt, in Perfonae noftra? propria? ac Status

Dominorum 6c Magnatum praedictorum ve-

rifimilem Deftrudtionem,,

Nos,
Attendentes qualiter quidam hujufmodi

Lollardorum be aliorum qui Mortem no-

ftram ac alia Mala 6c Facinora pra?didta, ut

praemittitur, imaginaverunt 8c propofuerunt,

occafione prasmifla capti, ac pro nephando

Facto be Propofito fuis in hac parte Morti

adjudicati exiftunt,

Volentefque proinde, meliori be quietiori

modo quo poterimus, pro effufione Sangui

nis Chriftiani evitanda, 8c praefertim Ligeo-

rum noftrorum, quos, propter teneram be

fpscialem affectionem quam ad eos gerimus

8c
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be habemus, ab Sanguinis effufione & hu-*

jufmodi Corporali Punitione praefervare tota

mentis noftra? intentione defideramus, ordi-

nare 6c providere,

Tibi praecipimus firmiter injungentes quod

in fingulis locis in Balliva tua, ubi melius

expedire videris, ex parte noftra publice

proclamari facias :

Quod illi, per cujus Procurationem, Ex-

citationem, Confilium, five Narrationem,
praedidtus Johannes captus fuerit feu arefta-

tus, Quingentas Marcas, ac ille, qui ipfum

Johannem capiet, feu areftari faciet, Mille

Marcas de Dono noftro pro labore fuo in hac

parte habebunt,
Qupdque Cives be Burgenfes ac Commu-

nitas Civitatum, Burgqrum 8c aliarum Vil-

larum, qui ipfum Johannem capient 8c are-

ftabunt, be eum coram Nobis duci facient,
de omnimodis Taxis, Tallagiis, Decimis,

Quintifdecimis, aut aliis Quotis quibufcum-

que, Nobis vel Haeredibus noftris de ca?te-

ro concedendis, erga Nos 6c didtos Haeredes

noftros quieti erunt, 6c penitus exonerati

imperpetuum.

Qupdque
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Quodque Nos Littferas noftras Patentes,
fub Magno Sigillo noftro, eis inde fieri fa-

ciemus,

Ac quod ipfi, in agendis fuis be in Profe-

cutione fua quacumque, licita be honefta,
erga Nos de ca?tero facienda, graciofius Nos

invenient 6c habebunt.

Tefte Rege apud Weftmonafterium unde-

cimo die Januarii.

Per ipfum Regem.

^
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King Henry the Fifth's Proclamation

for the Apprehenfion of Sir John

Oldcaftle.

In Turri London.

BE it knowne to all manerMen on owre

Soveraigne liege Lorde behalfe Henry

Kyng of Ingland and of Fraunce
,
Lord of

Ireland, yat for als mykyll as Sire John

Oldcaftell, fomtyme callid Lord of Cobham,
refufe nore wilnoght reffaive nore fue to have

none of the Gracys before yis Tyme be owre

forefaid liege Lorde grauntid to all his liege

Poeple that hath offendid, bot continued

forthe in evyll and courfid purpos to de-

ftruye this noble Kyrke of Inglonde, and

the Kyng and his trewe liege Poeple ; Owre

forfaid Soveraigne liege Lord hath grauntid

and grauntys to what Man that he be that

takys, or may take fro this Day forth the

forfaid Sire John Oldecaftell, and kepis and

bryngys
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bryngys hym to the Kynge, he fall have

and be trewly paied of M. Marc of Gold

a xx. Ii. of fure lyvelod yerly duryng his

Lyve. And if any Cite, Burgh, or othir

Toune may take the forfaid Sire John and

kepe him, or bryng hym to the Kyng, it

fall bedifchargid and made free that it fall paie

nethir Quinzifme, Difme, nor Taxe duryng
the Kynges Lyve, though any be grauntid

in this Land fro thenfe forwarde. And

owre that whe Charge and Command

ftraitly to al the Lordys Officers, and al

othir owre liege Men that theye be helpyng,
fuppowelyng, and ftrenghyng to his Takyr

or his Takirs what evir that he be or thay
ben.

The
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The Writ for bringing Sir John
Old-

caftle, after he was taken^ up to

London.

Rot. Pat. 5. H. 5. m. 10. dorfb.

De adducendo Johannem Oldecaftell coram

Concilio.

REX diledto 6c fideli fuo Edwardo

Charleton Chivaler falutem. Quia

certitudinaliter informamur, quod Johannes

Oldcaftell Chivaler proditor nofter per quof-

dam fervientes be tenentes veftros in
March'

Wallia nuper captus extitit, 6c in Caftro de

Pole ad prafens exiftit, ac nos volentes pra?-

fatum Johannem coram nobis 6c Concilio

noftro certis de caufis celeriter adduci, 8c de

fidelitate 8c circumfpedtione veftris plenius

confidenr.es affignavimus Vos in propria per-

fona veftra ad praefatum Johannem coram

dicto Concilio noftro apud
Weftm*

cum om-

ni celeritate poflibilr falvo be fecure addu-

cend', ac ad fufficiens poffe hominum ac

Equos
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Equos 6c Cariagium competens ex caufa

praedicta quotiens opus fuerit tarn infra liber-

tates quam extra, feodo Ecclefia? dumtaxat

excepto, pro denariis noftris in hac parte fol-

vend', capiend', 6c areftand'. Et ideo vobis

mandamus, quod circa praemiffa diligenter

intendatis, 8c ea faciatis 6c expleatis in for

ma praedicta. Damus autem univerfis 6c fin-

gulis Jufticiariis, Vicecomitibus, Majoribus,

Ballivis, Conftabulariis, 8c aliis Miniftris, 8c

Ligeis noftris tarn infra Libertates quam ex

tra tenore praefentium, quod vobis in pra?-

miflis
faciend'

8c
explend'

fub fide 8c ligean-

cia quibus nobis tenentur intendentes tint,

confulentes, 8c pro viribus auxiliantes.

Incujus, 8cc.

Tefte Johanne Duce
Bedford*

Cuftode

Anglia apud Weftni primo die Decembris.

Per Concilium,

Pro
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Pro Lollardis, de Pardonatione.

Clauf. 2 Hen. V. m. 24.

REX Vicecomitibus Londoniae, Salu-

tem.

Cum diverfi Subditi 8c Ligei noftri, quod

dolendum, ad inftigationem be inftinctum

callidifiimi Hoftis 8c verfuti 8c fuorum Se-

quacium, diverfas Opiniones, Fidei Catho-

lica? ac fana? Dodtrinae manifefte contrarias

8c obnoxias, nuperime tenentes, docentes

be praedicantes, in Mortem noftram ac di-

verforum Dominorum tam Spiritualium

quam Temporalium Regni noftri,

Pro eo quod eis non affenfum be favorem,
fet obicem pofuimus 8c repulfam, prout

Catholicum decuit Principem, 8c fuimus in

fufceptione Corona? noftrae
, ficut casteri in-

cliti Progenitores noftri, ad hoc aftricti vin

culo juramenti,
Nequiter imaginaverint 8c confpirave-

rint, prout diverfi illorum, ex hac caufa

jam morti addidti 8c adjudicati, notorie
fue-

runt confefll ; Nos,
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Nos,
Jam attendentes qualiter nonnulli,

forfi-

tan fatis Fideles noftri, de praemiffis, ex

odio 6c malitia vel informatione finiftra 8c

minus vera, in futurum de facili impeti be

accufari, multipliciter tarn in Corporibus

quam Bonis, quod nollemus, verifimiliter

laedi poterunt 8c vexari,

Et volentes proinde,

Ob Alius reverentiam, qui nobis de plu-

ribus Inimicorum pra?dictorum repente Tu-

telam conceffit 8c Victoriam, ac in fuo facro

tempore 6c idoneo cundtis fibi delinquen-

tibus, ne eos cum fuis perdat Iniquitatibus

8c Delidtis, Indulgentiam praeftare velit 6c

Pacem,
Pro tranquillitate, fecuritate, 8c quiete

didtorum Ligeorum 8c Subditorum noftro-

rum,

Nullius Supplicantis impulfu, fed ex no

ftra? Regiae Clementiae mero motu, pro eo

quod eis 8c errantibus potius mifereri eligi-

mus 6c parcere quam Pios pro Impiis, 6c In-

nocentes pro Nocentibus perdere be punire,

Remedium apponere pro viribus falu-

tare,

L 2 De
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De Gratia noftra fpeciali Pardona-

vimus 6c Remisimus univerfis &

fingulis Ligeis be Subditis noftris cujufcum-

que Status, Gradus fuerint, vel Conditio-

nis,

Exceptis Johanne Oldcaftell Chivaler,

Thoma Talbot Chivaler, Ricardo Coifox *

Willielmo Parchemyner, Roberto Shene Cle-

rico, Thoma Drayton Rectore Ecclefia? de

Drayton Beauchamp in Comitatu Lincol-

niae, Johanne Hoper, Thoma Sernefi ,
Tho

ma Cheyne Juniore Filio Rogeri Cheyne t

nunc infra Turrim noftram Londonia? exi-

ftentibus, Thoma Efton Mercero Londonia?,
6c Elys: ac illis qui ad loca Privile-

giata, ex caufis praemiffis, fugerunt : Nec-

non illis, qui jam in Prifona ex caufis prae

miffis exiftunt ; ac etiam illis qui, pro
eif-

dem caufis areftati, 8c in Prifonis noftris

detenti fuerunt, 8c ab eifdem Prifonis per

Manucaptionem five Balliam deliberati ex

iftunt j necnon illis, qui in Prifonis ex caufis

praemiffis detenti fuerunt be ab eifdem evafe-

ferunt,

Sectam Pacis noftra?, quae ad Nos

pertinet, pro omnimodis Proditionibus per

ipfos feu eorum aliquem, erga Nos 6c Li-

geantiam
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geantiam fuam, feu alias qualitercumque in

hac parte, ante haec tempora, factis 6c per-

petratis, 8c firmam Pacem noftram eis inde

concedimus.

Ita tamen quod Cartas noftras, inde fa-

ctas, citra Feftum Nativitatis Sandti Johan

nis Baptiftae, proxime futurum, feparatim

profequantur.

Et ideo vobis praecipimus, quod circa prae-

miffa in locis, infra Civitatem praedictam

6c Suburbia ejufdem, ubi magis expedire vi-

deritis, ex parte noftra, notificari faciatis 6c

publice proclamari.

Tefte Rege apud Weftmonafterium viceli-

mo octavo die Martii.

Confimilia Brevia dirigunturfingulisVice*

comitibus per Angliam, ac Cancellario in Co-

mitatu Palatino Lancaftria.

L 3 The
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The Comm'iJJion aga'tnfl the Lord

Cobham.

In Rotuio Patent, de anno primo Henrici

quinti.

RDilectis be fidelibus fuis Williel-

• mo Roos de Hamlak
,

Henrico le

Scrap, Willielmo Croiomere Majori Civita-

tis fua? London. Hugoni Huls, Joanni Pre-

Jlon, be Joanni Mertin falutem. Sciatis quod

cum nos plenius informemur, ac notorie 8c

manifefle dignofcatur, quod quam plures

fubditi noftri Lollardi vulgarie nuncupati,

ac alii mortem noftram contra ligeancia? fuae

debitum proditorie imaginaverunt, ac quam

plura alia, tarn in fidei catholics? quam

ftatus dominorum be magnatum regni noftri

Angl. tarn fpiritualium quam temporalium

deftructionem, propofuerunt, acdiverfascon-

gregationes 6c alia conventicula illicita pro

nephando propofito fuo in hac parte per-

implend.
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implend. fecerunt, in noftri exheredationem

ac Regni noftri deftructionem manifeftam:

Nos hujufmodi Lollardos ac alios praedidtos,

juxta eorum demerita in hac parte caftigari

8c puniri volentes, ac de fidelitate be circum-

fpedtione veftris plenius confidentes : affig-

navimus vos quinque, quatuor, 6c tres ve-i

ftrum, quorum vos praefati Major 6c Hugo,
duos effe volumus, Juftic. noftros, ad inqui-

rend. per facram. proborum 6c legal, ho-

minum de Civitate praedicta 6c Suburbiis

ejufdem, ac de Comitat. Middlef tam in

fra Libertates quam extra, per quos rei

Veritas melius fciri poterit de omnibus 6c

fingulis Proditionibus 8c Infurredtionibus

per hujufmodi Lollardos in Civitate, Sub

urbiis, 8c Com. praedidtis, fadtis 6c perpe-

tratis, nee non de omnimodo proditioni

bus 8c Infurredtionibus, Rebellionibus, 6c

Feloniis in Civitate, Suburbiis, 8c Com.

praedidtis, per quofcunque 6c qualitercun-

que fadtis five perpetratis, 8c ad eafdem

Proditiones, Infurrectiones, Rebelliones, 6c

Felonias audiend. 6c terminand. fecundum

Legem 6c confuetudinem Regni noftri

Angl. Et ideo vobis mandamus, quod

ad certos, 8cc. quos, 6cc. quorum, 8cc.

L 4 ad
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ad hoc provideritis diligentes fuper pre-

miffis fac. inquifitiones 6c praemiffa omnia

8c fingula audiatis 6c terminetis in forma

praedicta fadturi, 6cc. Salvis, 8cc. Manda-

vimus enim Vicecomitibus noftris Lond. be

Midd. quod ad certos, bee. quos, 8cc. quo

rum, 8cc. ejus Scire fac. venire facietis co

ram vobis, 6cc. quorum, 6cc. tot, 6cc. de

Balliva fua, tarn infr. libertates quam ex

tra, per quos, 6cc. 8c inquiri.

In cujus, 6cc.

Tefte Rege apud Weftm. x. die Januarii.

Per ipfum Regetn.

The
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The Inditement of the Lord Cobham,

Sir Roger A&on and others.

PArliamenta Corona? coram Domino

Rege apud Weftm. de Termino Sandti

Hillarii, Anno Regni Regis Henrici quinti

poft conque. primo, Rot. vii. inter Parlia-

menta Regis. Alias coram Gulielmo Roos

de Hamlak, Henrico le Scrop, Gulielmo

Crowmere Majore Civitatis London. Hugone

Huls be fociis Juftic. Domini Regis, ad in-

quirend. per facram. proborum be legal. Ho-

minum de Civitate Domini Regis London.

be Suburbiis ejufdem, ac de Com. Midd.

tam infra Libertates quam extra, de omni

bus 6c fingulis Proditionibus 8c Infurredtior

nibus per quamplures fubditos Domini

Regis, Lollardos vulgarit. nuncupatos, 8c

alios in Civitate, Suburbiis, 6c Com. pre-

dictis, fadtis 6c perpetratis, nee non de om

nibus Proditionibus, Infurredtionibus, Re-

bellionibus, 6c Feloniis in Civitate, Sub

urbiis, 8c Com. pred. per quofcunque be

qualitercunque fadtis five perpetratis, 6c ad

eafdem
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eafdem Proditiones, Infurredtiones, Rebel-

liones, 8c Felonias audiend. 8c terminand.

fecundum Legem 6c confuetudinem Regni

Domini Regis Anglia
,
per Literas ipfius

Domini Regis Patentes, affign. apud Weft.

die Mercurii proximo poft Feftum Epi-

phania Domini, Anno Regni Regis Henrici

quinti poft conqueftum primo, per facram.

xii. Jur. extitit prefentatum: Quod Joannes

Oldcaftle de Couling in Com. Kane. chr. be

alii Lollardi vulgar, nuncupat. qui contra

Fidem Catholicam diverfas Opiniones haere-

ticas 8c alios Errores manifeftos legi Catho-

licas repugnantes a. diu temerarie tenuerunt,

Opiniones 8c Errores predictos manutenere,

at in facto minime perimplere valentes,

quandiu Regia poteftas 6c tarn flatus regal.

Domini noftri Regis quam flatus 8c offi-

cium Praelacia? dignitatis infra Regnum

Angl. in profperitate perfeverarent, falfo 8s

proditorie machinando, tarn ftatum Regni,
quam ftatum 6c officium Praelatorum, nec-

non ordines religioforum infra dictum Reg
num Angl. penitus adnullare : Ac Domi

num noftrum Regem, Fratres fuos, Prelatos,
8c alios Magnates ejufdem Regni interficere,
nee non Viros religiofos, relict, cult, divinis

8c religiofis obfervantiis ad occupationes

mundanas
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mundanas provocare, 8c tarn EcclefiasCathe-

drales quam alias Ecclefias 8c Domos reli-

giofas de reliquis 8c aliis bonis Ecclefiafticis

totaliter fpoliare ac funditus ad terram pro-

fternere, 8c dictum Joannem Oldcaftel Re-

gentem ejufdem Regni conftituere, 8c quam

plura regimina fecundum eorum volunta-

tem infra Regnum predidtum quafi gens fine

capite, in finalem deftrudtionem tarn Fidei

Catholica? 8c Cleri quam flatus 6c majefta-

tis dignitatis regal, infra idem Regnum or-

dinare, falfo 6c proditorie ordinaverunt 8c

propofuerunt, quod ipfo infimul cum
quam-

pluribus rebellibus Domini Regis ignotis ad

numerum viginti millium Hominum de di-

verfis partibus Regni Angl. modo guerrino

arivat. privatim infurgent. 6c Die Mercurii

proximo poft Feftum Epiphania Domini

Anno Regni Regis predidti predidto, apud

Villam 8c Parochiam Sandti Egigii extra

Barram veteris Templi London, in quodam

magno campo ibidem unanimit. convenirent

& infimul obviarent pro nephando propo

fito fuo in praemiffis perimplend. quo qui

dem dieMercurii apud Villam 8c Parochiam

predictas predidti J. Oldcaftle be alii in hu

jufmodi propofito proditorio perfeverantes,

predidtum Dominum noftrum Regem, fra-

tres-
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tres fuos, videlicet, Thomam Ducem Cla-

rentia, Joannem de Lancaftre, be Humfre-

dum de Lancaftre, necnon prelatos 6c mag

nates predidtos interficere, nee non ipfum

Dominum noftrum Regem 6c Heredes fuos

de Regno fuo predicto exheredare, 6c pre-

miffa omnia be fingula, necnon quam plura

alia mala 8c intolerabilia facere be perim-

plere falfo 8c proditorie propofuerunt 8c ima

ginaverunt 8c ibidem verfus Campum pre

didtum modo guerrino arriati, proditorie

modo Infurredtionis contra Ligeancias fuas

equitaverunt ad debellandum dictum Domi

num noftrum Regem, nifi per ipfum manu

forti gratiofe impediti fuiffent. Quod qui

dem Inditamentum Dominus Rex nunc,

certis de caufis coram eo venire fecit termi-

nandum. Per quod preceptum fuit vie.

quod non omitteret, 8cc. quin caperet pre-

fatum Joannem Oldcaftle, fi, bee. Et falvo,
8cc. Ita quod haberet Corpus ejus coram

Domino Rege, apud Weftmonafterium ad

hunc diem j fcilicet die Mercurii proximo

poft octavas Sandti Hillarii ifto eodem Ter-

mino ad refpondendum Domino Regi de

premiffis, 6cc. Ad quos diem 6c locum, co

ram Domino Rege vie. return, quod predi-

ctus Johannes Oldcaftle non fuit inventus

in
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in balliva fua, 8cc. per quod preceptum fuit,
vie. quod exigi faceret eum de Com. in

Com. quoufque utlagetur fi non, 8cc. Et fi,
8cc. tunc eum caperet, 6c falvo, Sec. Ita

quod haberent Corpus ejus coram Domino

Rege in odtavas Sandti Joannis Baptiftae ex

tunc proximum fequen. ubicunque, 6cc. ad

refpondendum Domino regi de Proditioni

bus, 8c Feloniis fuperius fibi impofitis. Ad

quas odtavas Sandti Joannis Baptiftae, An.

Regni R. Henrici quinti poft conqueftum fe-

cundo, Joanne Sutton, be Jo. Michell vie.

Midd. coram Domino Rege returnaverunt,

Quod ad Com. Mid. centum apud Braynford

die Jovis proximo ante Feftum S. Barnaba

Apoftoli, An. Reg. R. Hen. quint, poft con

queftum fecundo, 6c ad quatuor Com. ex

tunc ex proximo precedentes predictus Joan

nes Oldcaftle exadtus fuit, be non comparuit.

Et quia ad nullum eorundem Com. compa

ruit, ideo prefentibus coronatoribus Com.

predidti utlagatus fuit, per quod inquiratur

de terra be catallis fuis.
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